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WHAT WB HOPE TO SBB.new member for Saskatchewan, was 

gazetted yesterday. His 
contested by the rival 
tlon. _

Sub-Collector Battle of Thorold has 
been transferred to Hamilton, and T. 
F. Pattleon has been appointed sub- 
collector at Thorold.

Evidently t’X two commissioners 
appointed to », stlgate Into the af
faire of th' fa, ton Penitentiary 
are In need .Va "ce. Neither of 
them has afu^’i * ^wledge. Ac- 
cordlngty O.K. '■/>., Tister, of
Brock ville, has *>„ 1 third
commlialoner to act o %

election was 
Liberal tac-

I

According to United States 
Ideas of Fairness

Have the Church Authorities 
Backed Down ?

One of the Strongest Mining 
Syndicates Yet.

t
LISGAR AND So.

The time for commencli». .ec-
tlon trials in the Llsgar am. .kirk 
cases has been extended for a period 
of six months. This application was 
necessary owing to the fact that the 
period mentioned for bringing an 
election petition on for trial under 
the Controverted Act expire^, in both 
cases on Jam SI.

CONCESSION TO ICELANDERS.
An order In council has been passed 

extending for two years from the 
first of January last the privilege to 
Icelanders to make entries on their 
reserve west of Lake Winnipeg on 
the odd-number sections.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
Dr. Montague Is visiting friends In 

Southern Manitoba. Mr. Haggart is 
at Brandon waiting for the doctor to 
proceed to the Pacific coast.

William Shears, Customs appraiser 
at Victoria, B.C., has been dismissed 
for misconduct. His salary was >1800. 
He was appointed In 1890.

Mr. Justice MacMahon, who Is to 
preside at the Assizes to-morrow, has 
arrived In the city.

Some prominent Liberals have 
bought Le Temps, the Capital's 
French-Canadlan dally, and it will be 
run In the Liberal Interest In future. 
It is understood Mr. Oscar MacDoncll 
will remain editor. The paper was 
Conservative originally, and the Lib
erals had to run a little campalgi 
sheet called Echo D’Ottawa during 
the general election.

The following new postoftlces were 
established iro Ontario on Jan. 1: 
Brown’s Nurseries, Lincoln; Dryden, 
Algoma; Havermehl and Mulock, 
South Grey; Highland Grove, East 
Peterboro. The postofflees at Dolsen, 
Kent; Keith, Bothwell: Reidvllle, 
Addington; Rodgervllle, South Perth, 
and Violet Hill, In Cardwell, have 
been closed.

There Is a prospect of another 
lively fight between the Hull and 
Ottawa electric roads, the former 
company giving notice of application 
for permission to enter the territory 
of the Ottawa company. The appli
cation of the Hull company will be 
strongly opposed by the local con
cern.

THE DOCUMENT IS READYIF SHE WANTS RECIPROCITY.CAPITAL OF FIVE MILLIONS

Has Bead Signed by All the Prelates 
In the Dominion.

The Icy Shoulder Shown Towards the 
Canadian Government.

And This «City Will Be the Headquar
ters of the Concern.

\

Bishop* laid la Hava Determined That 
Their Feweeaelnmealo Shall be Bo lien 
Praaf. Therefore Bave so bm I tied ft for 
the Approve! of the Tallee» Before 
Having It Bend-The Alleged Bed Treat
ment af Mr. Laarler at the Archbishop'S 
Fanerai Explained-Other Montreal 
Seles.

•nr Fisheries Most be Thrown Open 10 the 
Yankee Pirates—So Probability of Any 
Concessions to Canada In the Sew Tariff 
BUI—in Feel e Clans* Prohibiting the 
Importation of Flab May be Inserted In 
the Bill—Mr. lenrler’s «evernment Mas 
Been Made Aware of the Sentiment #1 
the Ways and Means Committee.

Write leaned ter the Three Bye-Eloetton* • 
Nominations Jsenary IS. Polling Feb
ruary s-MoJor Parley to Eooh Altar the
Construction of the Sisley BoUdlng- 

That Mr. Boggart Mas «Ivon 
Conservative Leadership In 

of All Sorts ABornera
, Up the 

Eastern Onurle-Itei 
From the Capitol. Montreal, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—There 

was np mandement read in tha 
churches here to-day, and people are 
asking It the religious authorities have 
come to the conclusion that discretion 
18 the belter part of valor, afid will 
abandon all action In the 
This, however. Is not the 
well-informed circles. There can be

Chicago, Jan. 17.—Mr. William E.
Curtis wires the following to The 
Record from Washington;

Chairman Dlngley and other mem
bers of the Committee on Ways and 
Means have Informed the emissaries 
of the Canadian Government that It 
will be useless for them to enter upon 
negotiations for a reciprocity treaty 
until there has been a change In the 
attitude of Canada toward American 
fishermen. The late Conservative 
Government at .Ottawa made ft Its 
business to worry American fishermen 
In every manner possible. It refused 
to let them enter Canadian ports for 
the purpose of trans-shipping their 
catch to the United States In bond, 
or for buying bait, or providing them
selves with provisions and fuel and 
other necessaries of their occupation, 
unless they paid a tonnage tax of 
tl.5<) per ton for the ifrivUege. The 
"United States freely grants to Cana
dian fishermen in American ports the 

1 same privilege that native fishermen 
enjoy, and Imposes no tonnage tax 
or other charges. Moreover, the Can
adian Government grants similar pri
vileges free of charge to the fisher
men of France, who make the Mique
lon Islands, off Newfoundland, their 
headquarters. American fishermen 
are thus singled out for bad treat-

81r Richard Cartwright, Messrs. A chouse la Casions* Reniai Iona-Pro- ment. It Is believed that this dls- 
Fieldimg and Paterson left for Quebec .* - crimatlon against them was adopted
last night to continue the tariff en- improvement in rretuai ,n the mlstaken belief that It was
quiry. They will be Joined there on ■naines»—eenerat sews. the best way to compel oar Congress
Tuesday by Mr. Borden and then pro- Niagara Falls, Ont., Jan. 17.—(Special.)— to place Canadian fish upon the free 
ceed to the Maritime Provinces. Re- The Customs officers here have received list, 
turning to Ottawa, Messrs. Fielding vf an Important change In the tariff There Is very little
and Paterson will prceed an far an will Intern* ail frontlet’ports. By concessions to Canada
Winnipeg, when the tariff Investiga, retire subject to sn e^mlnation by the . bill. The intiment of the Commit, 
tlon will close. inspector, but the.fee of ?1 per bead Has i tee on Ways and Means is decidedly

THE BtISLEY BUILDING beeu dispensed with. against it. On the contrary. It la
T* I- Ashrk.Ft g^Hghsi ouoo *U i~*anqriian F* v- Macdonald, assistant superintend- highly probable that a clause will be It la about settled that the Canadian put of the M.C.R., has been In town for inserted in the bill now under pre- 

building at Bisley will be erected un- several days and. awdsted by the local DaratIûn entirely prohibiting the im- der the personal supervision of Major freight officials, hss been experimenting P^lon entirely pranimung im. im 
Perley formerly Chief Engineer of un different methods of improving the fast portation or fish, whether 01 tne 
public’ Works and who has for years ******** system for both local and through or of the sea* from any country that 
lokon ta^îtü^.ïîSî" shipment*. There are seven dally taxi refuses American fishermen the same
înJj ônH AT*”™ 1"terfat ln rifle sboot" freight» on the line and an endeavor Is lights of hospitality that are offered 
ing and the D. R. A. being made to better their facilities. the nshermen of other countries
" SNAP SHOTS FROM BOY LIFE." Freight, buslnee. oci the M.C.B. for Utls )jy the United states. Such a pro- 

Prank' O’Hara, private secretary to yenr ^ vision would compel the Canadlaais
Sir Richard Cartwright* has Just pub- Mr. A. W. Martin, manager of the web to deal with American fishermen In 
fished from the press of William factory, which has lately been removed to a more friendly manner, because tne
voÆ S'Î&V.S.ÆuÏÏ'to Mwr e,n^edthbV ."SUFS, SJ&'%* cïïXn^ Winnipeg firemen were kept busy on
Shots from BoyTifa” ’ They comprise ,rî/h£*dSrarif of*the Village of Niagara both their lake fish and ouch salt- Sunday, several serious fires engag- 
the substance of a series of articles Fail. Sooth will petition the Ontario Gov- water fish as mackerel, halibut and lng. thelr attention. About 2 o'clock 
contributed originally to The Balti- ernment not to "great an extension of time herring. ( \ I Sunday morning the Grand Operamore Herald, when the author was on to the Canadian Power Company on the , The Liberal Government at Ottawa Sunday morning tne u an pc 
the editorial staff of that Journal. They i option held by tbeta on theGovernment been made aware of the *entl- House, on South Main-street, was
found such favor with readers of The S°roumcll1to7mêmor}iSîie^tbe^«wnment ment ot p?mmltte?' and' S* ^.r’ discovered In flames, arid" within a 
Herald that Mr. O’Hara was strongly £ be^me^eff^^Th'eVm.on^ that Laurler and W» a»»clatesjm^ ^, theatre and entire
urged to Issue them ln book form. The the time be not extended four year*, but (ways denounced the perwcutlon of ^.ufl.ted were
lllutântied Initial letters and cover »» the company only asked for an 18 American fishermen, they will doubt-( block in which It was altu 
design ot the volume are bv Astlev months’ extension. Its Intended mission will less recommend a radical change ln totaJly destroyed, scarcely a Palmer Cooper one of the0 cleverest doubtless fall, the policy of thetr Government when ( worth of gtufr beng saved,
artists on the American press. Mr ^ ^iVbeMto to?tÛÏÆm , Dominion Parliament meets next tlK wae only opened aroupleot 
O'Hara Is a Canadian bv birth own- here beginning Feb. 23. . March. | months &4?o, Beach and Sharp beihK
lng Chatham. Ont., a» his native town. Mayor Vole, vice-president of the Board ! Another Hem of l®*®*®** lc! « its proprietors. It wa#
There is a healthv tone abmut hi* of 'I'mde. by requisition, calls a meeting ot Canadians that may appear in the, jQl(>wn ag Wesley Hall block, and 
sketches which should command for the roe.mfoera and others Interested for -tan. tariff bill in a provision revoking the wa# owned by Mr. McNaught, solid-
to^mTwlde circle ^f rottoe^ 19’ ^ bdtnl wi!' h(mAed PrtvU^e now en^d '>/ the, tor of the Nwthem Pacific Railway.

ctrcle 01 reaaers- plan out work for the town » Interest. , CanadUui Pacific Railway In trans- ,, ad1„lim the handsome Hotel Manl-
HAS HAGGART QUIT 7 nAbr’rïiVi^aw^ooMmMféV"'The »Sni of continental traffic. Under the present j thal plttœ haxl a narrow

A rumor is current here, which can- 2LALha» been cut dnvn to *220 per annum, law the Canadian Pacific Railway tlve Interior Iwlng flooded with
not be verified until Sir Charles Tapper The department claim the decrease of bu«l- can load Its steamers with tea *n | water to save It. Under the theatre 
returns to Canady that Mr. Haggart ness at that point hn* made It necewgrr. china and Japan and tranship the wc,re three stores : Pangally & Ford, 
bos resigned the Conservative leader- It la rumored that an effort Is berng made iD bond at Vancouver to Chi- j w H Richardson and Charles Lacey,
ship for Eastern Ontario, and that it to open inveaUsrotions at st^?I511 „? cago or New York. The Canadian ! al,’ threB ln the upholstering
has been offered to and accepted by iiL'^ustmaiiters. Tbe^harees laid^1U be Pacific la. enabled to carry ttüs tea : ljumncee. They lost everything. That Is lb* Amenas a Telegraph Opsrn-
Hon. Peter White. „ , >t lower r#m than «“ . bfa?°^ ' How the fire started le a mystery. ‘ #r. sifgU fciox.

. A PENSION SYSTEM. 'Jbe reeonnt of the ballots for Reev* *" by American steamship lines and, Thy loeg b, about $40.000. , .
n Niagara Falls South will take plact-on .^,dj-oads because of the heavy su bel - m, second fire was at Dawson s t Mini la.nnM. work innf^a before Judge Fitzgerald, at Wei- d|eg |t reCelves from the Canadian , confectionery store, North ; sleepy Bye, Minn.. Jan. lO.-l’he sale of

ent fc^tTt^^.on116^^ lend- ----------------------------- ^ ^ Med>nln-.treet and tola place was 1-o'the Brgmble engine to the Allen

present Minister took office he found hlalnds” feyloa Ton Is restfal. , privilege Is practically a discrimina- fire waured at 1 o’clock syndicate of London, Bug., has been con-
annuahv . G?Iîrn,raent WBJi „„„ . „.T- WAR ' tlon ln our own laws against “ur : Sunday afternoon and was at the summated, and Brainbie, a'telegrnph opera-

a ,perta)n sum ot JiOlf ton A BATE ,WA . <>wn transportation lines. Nominally j A ) lbo>ille Tenement block, a hand- tor, who wag the Inventor, has letters of
, Penalcms, there was yet no ---------- the bonded privilege is reciprocal, but structure Just erected over the credit on the Bank of England for $0.700,:

e? . *?ad never been The «M *sad Moites a Break #f Thirty w far as the transcontinental traffic: . ^ th cauchon block. The ooo. The amounts [xild were: For the Bug-
fuUy wcrked out ln detail aa the sub- Tb* on Fverr Class of Frelokt. is c-moemed JttSe United States e»" uvotû(W annex of the Asslnibolne ll,h patent 81.600,000; for France and Her-
Je« deserves to be. teeH *“ ETerT joys no benefits whatever. ! Hlrckwo. destroyed, but the main many *2.000,000, and for the United States

A NEW HOSPITAL. St. Paul. Jan. 17.—The Minneapolis ---------------------- ----------- portion was saved, though all the $3,100.000.
Members of the medical profession and Sault Ste. Marie Railroad Com- symiirf^Wlh Mr. Watson,. tenants lose heavily by smoke and _ ----------------------------- —

who recently resigned from the staff ny creû.ted a sensation last evening On Saturdny Colllngwood Schrelher. water, 
of the Protestant Hoopital Intend go- {\. announcing that Jan. 25 It will put chief Engineer of Government Railways, 
lng ahead with the construction of a into effect a freight rate between New and Mr. Pottlnger, general manager of 
tic? ,‘i1 C\lK- °fflcial n°- York, Boston and Atlantic seaboard | <Jovernment Railways, called on Mr. Thos.
vice Is given of their intention to ask jD0jntg an,i st. Paul and Minneapolis Wus»on and family lo express their eondo- 
lor a chanter at the coming session i based on SI 06 first-class This Is a lence with them In the lo*s they have aus- 
of Parliament. SL Luke’s General of 30c a hundred on everv class of luhied by the death of Mr». Wasson. Both

sasarvtsawjffiL’s <-»?•>$ • is7st&%,«s!ms e
Perley residence on Welllngton-street association.™ whose' rate *ls >1.35, | Premier!' bad^harg^of'the oiruinl'< car"“
S. î p.urt,ose' if ^a-t building can are expected to meet the reduction if 

A-? reasonable rental. It Is no g0 bel0.w the Soo’s figures, 
thought this building would be very 
suitable for the purposes

A RIVAL TO THE C. P. R.
Among the notices for federal legls- 
üAeek 18 that of the British 
Pacific Railway Company an enter- 
pi1?e b»1*»! British Columbians, 
and which Is Intended to rival the C. 
f; H; Tlhe project 1» for a railway 
starting at Victoria. B. C.. thence run
ning north on Va $ ouver Island as 
far as the Seymour Narrows, croasing 
at that point to Butte Inlet, to the 
mainland, and thence westerly 
through the Yellowhead Pass to Ed-
W?nn™e£n<1 PrinCe AlbeTt' thence to

Jan. 17.—(Sr-eclal.)—B. B. r1Ottawa,
Oiler, M. P., W. D. Matthews and H. 
C. Hammond of Toronto are at the 
head of one of the greatest mitring 
syndicates yet projected. Their asso
ciates ere John Casa 11s. George Hartt, 
Theodore Labatt, Peter 
Peterson, all of Montreal and John B. 
Hobson of Cariboo. Toronto Is to be 
the headquarters of the company and 
the capital stock is placed at >5,000,- 
000. The name of tlhe company Is the 
Consolidated Cariboo Hydraulic Min
ing Company, Lknited.

WRITS FOR BYE-ELECTIONS.
An 1 mariant meeting of the Cabi

net, lasting seven hours, was held yes
terday. A large amount of busln 
had to be disposed at. as several Min
isters are to be away from Ottawa 
for some days. The writs for South 
Brant, North Ontario and East Sim- 
coe were ordered to be issued. In each 
riding nomination Is fixed for Jan. Z8 
and polling for Feb. 4. 
will direct the Government forces In 
these bye-elections, and left for To
ronto last night. He will not return 
until about polling day.

THE TARIFF ENQUIRY.

A” - ’•

matter, 
belief InAlexander

no doubt that a document Is ready andl 
that It has been signed not only by 
the prelates of this province, but of 
the whole Dominion, but what the 
end of It will be few venture to o«r. 
Your correspondent has been Informed 
that It Is the Intention of the blehopo 
to have their pronunclamento on tfse 
school question bullet-proof, and that 
this Is the cause of the heretofore un
accountable delay, ln a word, the ec
clesiastical disapprobation of the 
Manitoba school settlement has been 
submitted to Rome, and ft Is quite 
probable that the Papal authorities 
will have pronounced upon the word
ing of the Joint letter or mandement 
and the advisability of Its promulga
tion before it sees the light of pub
licity. Lest evening your correspon
dent telephoned to a leading member 
of the French-Canadian clergy and he 
said there wuuld he no utterances on 
the subject this Sunday. “And when 
wdll there be?’’ asked the correspon
dant. "Time will tell,” was the rather 
unsatisfactory reply.

MR. LAURIBR’S TREATMENT.
The Archbishop’s organ treats as fol

lows the story set afloat to the effect 
that Hon. Mr, Laurier had not been 
treated properly at the funeral of Mgr. 
Fabre: "This is an accusation which 
1* Injurious to us and we believe it to 
be our duty to say a word. As the 
space at our disposal in the cathedral 
was very limited, everyone knows that 
o» the very day of Mgr. Fabre’s death 
the chapter had decided that there 
would .be no official Invitations sent 
out. and, as a matter of fact, none 

I were sent. When His Excellency the 
Goverpor-Gentral wired us that he

chased at a bargain on Friday were emor of the Province of Quebec ln- ’ 
on sale yesterday, and several were formed us also that he would attend

It was decided to reserve for them a 
chair on each side of the catafalque.

, . . , . .__. i W» had thought of doing the same
dark fur, and are sold regularly whole- thing for the Hon. Mr. Laurier and 
sale at >27.60, >30 and >34. 'the Hon. Mr. Nan tel, who represented

To effect a quick clearing of the the Provincial Government, and we 
whole lot this season, you can have j would have done so if Hon, Mr. Geoff- 
your choice from the lot at >26. These 1 rlon, coming himself to the Arch- 
coats would be at rock-bottom price bishop's palace and making known 
anywhere and any time ' at >35, but the Prime Minister of Canada's In- 
no t withstand Ing this, about twenty of tentions, had not advised us to give 
the lot have been picked out and ploe- the chairs of honor to the representa- 
ed at >20. This snap Is not only for tlve of the Governor-General and to 
Torontonians. Dineens do an exten- Sir Adolphe* Chapleau, for the 
slve mall order trade, and to encour- lhat another policy would cause a 
age tills further they will prepay the thousand Incumbrances as to questions 
freight on any of these coats that are Ot precedence. This advice appeared 
shipped to points In the province. This <o us to be very wise and we adopted 
is the finest fur odat offer ever made, It. Now, can anyone see preference* 
and If you would avail yourself of Its or political preoccupation ln all this7“ 
benefits visit or write to the big store SANE MAN IN AN ASYLUM, 
at King and Yonge-streets. Duncan Klnsdla. formerly a broker

of this city, at present detained ln the 
St. Jean De Dieu Lunatic Asylum, 
petitions the court for a writ of 
habeas corpus. He alleges: "That 
against hi# will, desire and consent, 
without 
criminal,

L'y

X
•X

0»Mr. Mulock

* \1
NIAGARA PENINSULA.

I>

f
probability ot ajnr 
a In the new tarV i

YOUNG CANUCK (catching on behind Mr. Bull and Miss Columbia); Here ’s hôpin’ they may 
go on forever and never fall out.

VAIL ORB EM TRADE.ft A BAPTISM of fire. OUR ROSSLAND SPECIAL.

(ooaakla Coals Cob Be Beaski More FreeThe Skewing on gller-Monle Crislo Is AM 
RSgkl-BMlasst Begins Is Boom 

—Motels Crowded.
Rowland. B. C.. Jan. 17.—(Special to 

The World, via Spokane, Wash.)— 
Four feet of clean ore le now ln the 
breast of the drift from the bottom ot 
the working shaft on Ztlor.

Monte Crlsto has now a magnificent 
showing. There is five feet of $23 ore 
ln the lower tunnel and a rich strike 
Is reported ln the upper tunnel.

Arrivals are Increasing dally, the 
hotels are crowded and business Is 
beginning to boom.

The San Francisco blacksmith shop 
was blown up while drying powder. 
The men from O. K., who were pass
ing, were thrown down by the force 
of the explosion, but none were hurt.

A. B. M.

is Uealreyed-Wlnttlpee «rond Oser* All Farts ef the «water.Twe Other SertemrMrrs mm 17
la the Prairie f Mr.

Winnipeg, Jan. 17.—(Special.)—The

bought. They are certainly a snap, 
being manufactured from first-close

dollar's
The

reason

;I

SEVEN MILLION DOLLARS. While taking exercise ate Adam*' Tnlll 
Fraltl lo keep the mettlla and threat met«t 
Hee Unit the trade murk name Tattl Prattl 
Is en each Serai paeknge.

any proceeding#, civil or 
having been instituted

Down goes the price of flannel
niakf’ we^are selfing*>8.60°shhrts0f'ir a*a|ln8t blm. ht* !» detained In the 
TÀ%. King-street
11 * V weak-minded, but the writ will Issue.

NOTES.
Mr. D. B. Bogle, President of the 

Victory-Triumph Gold Mining Com
pany. Is at rresent in Montreal, and 

r***,P‘ •' l*c "T.Tlie reports that the stock Is sel Lin ;r quite 
■ 3* klog-at. West freely in this city.

„ ______ Df. Webb, President of the St. Law-.
, " , . _   rence and Adirondack Railway, •» in

See our designs and prices before tbe cRy. 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu- r |s said that as soon as Hon. Dr. 
facturera. V. McIntosh & Sons, office ,Borden returns from the Maritime 
and showroom. 524 Tonge-street. oppo- provlnceg he wil, aj>polnt a commls- 
site Maitland s.reet. V orks, Yonge- ,|on t0 enq,,ire jnt0 the trouble be- 
street. Deer Park. lw tween the lient,-colonel and révérai of

ficers of the Royal Soots’ Regiment.

Bare too seen the Empire Typewriter el 
M Blag we.IT

Official Edltlna Uerhry Bale* mailed 
ta any adder., ea 
Harold A. Wllsea Ce

TUAT SEKIKY DINNER.

The New William, lia» the latest la Deep 
Head Sewlag Heehlne».

TORT ARTHUR BAT CLEAR.

Hears, the Thentrleal Ageat, Whose 
Healthier Was Involve.!. Is Dead.

New York, Jan. 17.—William S.
Moore, the theatrical agent who was 
the cause of Cap-t. Chapman of the 
Tenderloin Station raiding the famous 
Seeley dinner at Sherry’s, by report
ing that his step-daughter. Annabelle, 
the dancer, had been asked to dance 
in the "altogether,’’ died at his resi
dence, No'. 207 West 40tti-street. at 2 
o'clock tills afternoon of pneumonia 

Since the Seeley dinner Moore had 
been greatly worried over the public
ity that came to him and his family 
over the affair. Mrs. Moore thinks 
that her husband’s death was hastened 
by this worry. She also says that
Moore received threatening letters 
from some of the guest# at the din- | lu.t^ 

who threatened to "knock him

Narrow EscapeThree Fishermen Bare a
From a Watery «rave.

BIRTH*.
DIT ICE—On the 17th Inst., at 103 Amelin- 

Street, the wife of R.(H. Duke, auditor of 
York County L. & 8. Company, of a son.

DAVISON—On Saturday. Jao. 16, at L’ulon- 
vllle. Ont.. Mr. and Mm. T. A. M. Davi
son, of a daughter.

t|"y Williams Sewing Machine lendsArthur. Jan. 10.-(Speelal.)-St. Jo
seph's Hospital, Fort Arthur, admitted 106 
patient» during 1806-83 males, 23 females. 
The hospital Is conducted by the Sisters 
of St. Joseph, receives aid from the Gov
ernment and town, and Is the only Insti
tution of the kind between Sudbury and 
Rat Portage. 830 mile».

All the Ice on Thunder Bay started sud
denly to move out tbl» morning, carrying 
three fishermen and their dogs, who w^re 
were some miles out, with it. They started 
for shore, and when they rame to the edge 
of the In- were rescued In boats, inky 
had a narrow escape, a# the ice was thin 
and breaking up rapidly. To-night the bay 
Is open to the breakwater and clear of tee.

Fort
The Jarvis '« saddle anatom teal, self- 

adjusting. hygienic. Frire. WS.ee. THE GOVERNOR'S CONDITION.
Try Watson’s Conch Drops.

■IS Beeer Pa.tr. a Belle.. Night, bn- 
Was Beperled Better teslerdar.

London, Jan. 10.—(Telegram Cable.)—It 
was reported this morning at the South- 
street Hospital that Lieutenant-Governor 
Kirkpatrick passed a restless night, but 1» 

Marguerite Royce. slightly lietier to-du.v.
Funeral private. 2 <p.m.. Tuesday, 19th. Ca^UunraTtVIif ^‘'^h"llir..Ô?latL5‘,Chaen.,,.

hers of Commerce, and at. wuich Hon. K. 
firiu.iu n i te n I l*-. Dobell will preside, the formation of s(rILLMAN—On Jan, IS, William G. Gill- | mining section will be advocated, 

man, only son of H. J. and M. J. Gill- 1 
man.

Funeral from bis uncle’s residence, G.
R. Eznrd’s, 707 Queen-street east, on Mon
day, Jan. 18, at 2.3Q p in.

The rase #r Edward Britt.
Saturday Magistrate Denison gave Ed

ward Britt, the employment agency man. 
n week In which to pav back the >150 lhat 
he procured from C. H. Howey. Another 
man named Robert McIntosh also claims 
that Britt did him out of >30.

LEFT TOR BANKOK.
DEATH*.

ROVCE- On Jan. 10, 1807, at 294 Sltncoe- 
street, Toronto, Alan Jocelyn Royrc, aged 
10 months, beloved eon of George C. and

A Called State» «an Boat Suddenly Dis
patched le Slant t

Washington, Jan. 10.—The gunboat Machl- 
as left Canton for Bankok, Slam, this morn
ing In obedience to cabled orders from 
Secretary Herbert, “tb protect American 
interests." The State Department de
clines to divulge the character ot Informa
tion which It has received from Bankok 
which causes the sudden despatch ot a 
warship to the scene, but there Is’ no 
doubt the attack on United States Vlee- 
Consul-Uenernl Edward B. Kellett. by 
Siamese soldiers Is at the bottom of It.

Digestion 1» wonderfully Improved hr 
the use of Adams’ Tattl Feutll. Allow ne 
Imllallen» te be palmed »a on yea.

ner,
out” for what he testified at the hear
ing# before Commissioner Grqjit. Mrs. ; 
Moore says that these letters caused I 
her husband to worry exceedingly.

Grand A Tor’s Shops.
Square-Inch prices do not apply 

printing, any more to a yard of silk than 
to a yard of calico. Printers’ Ink, like a 
great painter's colors, must be mixed with 
brains. Good printing and good bruins are 
worth something, even In these times. If 
It is u good thing, we have Jt. Grand A- 
Toy, stationers and primers, Wellington 
and Jorduri streets, Toronto. _____

to our
-i'Jhî^'^ii^iriîcssr"nXXi swiss

wrlf«r.______________ _

’Drop In at 6* King west and see the Em 
pire Typewriter, the latest best.

OTHER PROJECTS.
Another concern of which notice is 

given this week is the Toronto and 
i airy bound Railway, from Toronto 
to Gravenhurst and thence to Parry 
"Sound.
ryA. number of Americans, mostly 
Philadelphia men, are seeking incor
poration to build a traffic bridge 
fjf1"0®® t-*1® St. Mary's River between 
tne Canadian and American towns.

CAPT. SINCLAIR RESIGNS.
Capt Sinclair has resigned his posi

tion as Governor-General’s secretary 
on his acceptance of the Liberal 
mi nation for Forfarshire. He is ap
pointed acting Governor-General’s 
secretary without pay from this date. 
CANADIAN OFFICER PROMOTED.

Lieut. Grant Hardie of this city, a 
graduate of the Royal Military Col
lege, who was recently appointed to 
a position on the Indian staff corps, 
has been attached to the Royal Fu
siliers and stationed at Mhow, in the 
Central Provinces. Lieut. Hardie has 
notified his friends here of his safe 
arrival at Bombay.

Decidedly Colder.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Enquimalt, 30-88; Calgary, 10-42; Qu’Ap
pelle, 10 below—6; Winnipeg, 20 below—6; 
Parry Sound, 32-40; Toronto, 30-42; Ot
tawa. 24-40; Mont Ami, 30-38; Quebec, 20 
-86; Halifax. 14-30. I

Pit OB 8.:

Cook’s Turkish Baths 304 King W. 
evenings, 50c,

HUNTER—On Jan. ltf, Robert Hunter.
Funeral from the reddeuee of his 

daughter, Mrs. M. E. Hughes, 68 Bev-
• erley-Ktieet, ait 2.30 o’clock Tuesday, to 

Necropolis.
JEFFREY—At her late residence, 378 Man- 

ning-nvenue, on Saturday afternoon, Jan. 
17, 1807, Catherine Carmichael, widow of 
the late George Jeffrey, in her 73rd year.

Motive of funeral later.
MACGILLIVRAY—At Moatreel, on Friday, 

the 15th January, Rev. John Macgllll- 
vray, B.D., pastor of Melville Prenby- 
terian Church, Montreal.

Funeral from the residence of his fath
er-in-law, A. Telfer, 72 8L Albans-street. 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the "19th, at 2.30 
o’clock.

TJZARD—At Oakville, on Sunday, Jnn. 17, 
1887, George L. Tlzard, Q.C., tu .the 61st 
year of bis age.

INmeral from the family residence to 
Bt. Jude’s Cemetery, Oakville, at 11 a.m.

• sharp, on Tuesday, Jan. 18.

Hav«? you plaved Plllowdex? The Har
old A Wilton Co., 35 Klug-wi. West.Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W„ 

day, 75c. Fell Dead In «imrrb.
Jan. 17.—Mr. Richard

New Franklin Typewriter, Typewriter 
Blbbtin». TUr Oglee eprclally Nik. A’#-. 
Ltd.. 122 Boy-Mreel, Tarante

COVE ON WITH TOUR HONES.Exeter, Ont.,
Harrison, a retired gentleman, living 
in town for many years, to-night after 
tea went to the Jam es-street Metho
dist Church for service. After being In 
his seat about five minutes he sud
denly gave a gasp and almost Instant- compoa
ly died. His body was carried home Aga Root and q. A. Root of Bolivar 
and his sons were notified by wire of ■ and j w Coagt of Olean baa Just oto- 
hls sudden drath. Mr. Harrison was tajned a lease of nearly 2000 acres In 
aged 74r and leaves two daughters and ^ Bothwell oil field In Canada and 
four sons. The congregation was wm g00n begin open tien». Four of 
much agitated by the awful event.

open day and night, 139Turkish bathe
Westerly to northwesterly 

wind., high during the day; mostly fair 
and decidedly colder, with soma snow) 
flarrli

American Capitalist» Taking Mold of Ike 
Botkwell OH Fields.

< New York’» Secretary ef State Dead.
Newburgh, N. Y., Jan. -0.—lion. Joel T. 

Headley, the historian, and Secretary of 
State of New York, tiled here tuts morn
ing.

Special Tear, ta England and Ike Continent
We have some cheap tours to Eng

land, London. Paris, Switzerland, etc., 
also bicycle tours, coaching tours, etc., 
all under the leadership of famous 
guides. S. J. Sharp, 78 Yonge-street.

Bolivar, N. Y., Jan. 17.—A company 
ed of John Wasson. E. C. Root,

All ere good, bn, ike Wew Williams Iff 
Ike best.no-

ometal Edition Hockey Kates mailed 
lo any address an receipt ot l#c by Tke 
Harold. A. Wilson Co. 33 Rlng-st West.

Drop ln the price ■ of beet 
Treble?» pwn make; 200 open-back 
shirts, ffelllng for >1.50. The >1.50 line 
for one dollar (>1). greatest value yeL 
53 King-street west.

Steamship Movements.Flay Plllowdex ! Floy I Flllowdex! The 
liarcld A. Wilson Co. S3 Klng-sS. West.

F ethers to ulia agit St Co., 
aud experts, bona Commerce

ffpeelal.
leather Cornered Blotting Pads,

12 IS cents each, two for 25c. Uae Walk 
den’s Inks. Samples free. Blight Bros., 65
Yonge-street._____________________

Funeral famishing» Germany ff torn- 
errUla W «•»« **• West. TeL S*H

Jnn. 10
Numldluu........ Halifax.............. Liverpool
Tnvormlna......New York........ Hamburg
New York.......New York........ Houtbamptoa
Kdaio............... New York.........Amsterdam
'forento.............Hamburg........ New York
Aunmla........... Liverpool..........New York

Jan. 17 _ .
Scotsman.........Movllle.............Halifax

%v.v.5fv“&
Zaandam..........Amsterdam.. .New Yelk

At Fromthe firm are practical oil men and think 
well of the Canadian pool that Is at 

The Sew William» ffewlog Machine kas i present attracting much attention 
Ike latest la Drep Mead» and cabinet». i from New York and Pennsylvania oil

operators. x

shirts.

patent solicitors
Building, Toronto.

W. J. Stephenson, late boxing Instructor 
to the Montreal Amateur Athletic Associa
tion. Is In the city. He will arrange a 
match with one of the local middle-weights 
shortly.

Cook’» Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 
Ladles 75c.

size 9 x The best remedy 1er toothache- Glbbeas 
- - ------ Frlee Me.

Try Watson’s Cough Drops.Talk to George H. Roberts about life 
Insurance— Equitable Life Office, cor. 
King and Yonge-streets. ed * 7

Call at St iilBg-street west and see Ike
■ml ta teslas Maaklast,

APPOINTMENTS.
The return of Mr. T. O. Davis, the

Easy to ardor—"ffaSaffa Coy Sea Tea.
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the world smoker to#
THAWM DYNAMITE AGAIN. i -or THE—

* Remington
Typewriti

TM me »*mT*7 AH
Present Said I* Wes •

Knmber.
A smoking coeoert, wUcb w« right op 

to date I. every detail, was Md to The
World editorial room on Saturday nignt Mutlnl. “the blind Paderewski."
The occasion gare The World a chance t faag arr|Ted from Europe for American 
entertain their brothers from The Globe in concert engagements. .
return for past courtesies at the same cnar- Bllly Birch, the veteran “‘ “stre^ wm be 
fete,, in Edition to this, It w.e a reunion tendered . « the Wth-.treet The*

of The World Onion Club. All departments > _ . .. „hn made a hit as the
of both papers were well represented, and tlA^eLrIrJln -The Cotton Spinner," Is 
the gathering numbered nearly 300. The dangerously 111 at her mother a home In 
beat local talent procurable Kindly oontrlbu- Chicago.
ted their services to make the evening a N- Parker, the English playwright,
success, and Bob Quigley and W. G. De arrived last week .‘he^ericim'production 
Veaux, two gentlemen wboXwere on the «on to supervise the American proau
Auditorium boards last week, created a . „t colnm-
vaat amount of fun. Bob Quigley’s "Come- Olga NaQde”a® cancelled her engage- 
all-yees " cannot be beaten for genuine meau far two weeks. She Is suffering 

I humor, and Mr. De Vt aux’s extemporane- with acute tonsilltla.
| OUS remains. Introductory to the perform- _ Keene has played “Richard
ance ot Madame De Fakir, were especially wfilefi means that
tlever. He also sung some funny songs III. Just açOO times. „ e,, nfj haveb°i,.U,L'U “d Mr' QU'“eJr beeif j£t ETa” the wily Richard

. , Eddie 1-igutt’s aopearance was greeted Seymour Hess, who was here with w
Philadelphia. Jan. 17.—The friends of J. with cheers. He was In one form, and his ».uior, Jr." Is now playing the part 

_ . „u A- Barnes, formerly of Toronto, and of his selections were better than ever. He fully nierly played by William Oameron in
Jr 'urer jvile, who was a Miss Edith ltld- suatalneu his reputation as the beat stage American Beauty,” with Lillian Kussen. ___

_______________ftoïfflSl» “«•Ï.Th.^oÏÏÏÏSÏ- the well-known e.otm- ^«a/^C-ement denies .a 1

churches GREATEST OP LVRIC OROAMZATIONa £% WoV.SST: aîd^ïbe^o^'go^.t W«id. would leave the pu.pu °tjce whj£learning
L6UerUwhic5;UWMaL^h^ Tn evenfng fe££ B«Îol£ ara a^ounced at the ^ukee, ' W^'lfmdlarei? ÏÏtSJSÎ ^uëhiXru* voclK'ch^ra " Mrs. Henry E Abbe^w.l.^return^the Barber School. 87 King-street west,

papers Saturday night wae Jhe subject Grand Opera House the latter half of this eelved my decrre'the0previous March!*We wu*/a l'iris brat‘and »angPseveral sêngaTô 8trand°Theatre In John Slcençr, Clarkes - M|N|NCi ENGINEER
of much discussion on the streets to- week, presenting the following repertoire: were re-married yosteruay by the Rev. W. encores. —5----- revival of "The Prodigal ^athc . ana tne . ........ .......................................................-
day. -Robin Hood" for Thursday night and ln this city, in *der to de- George Bmedley, the master of siting In- nnÇ-act play, "Home Sweet Mome ^^ HTRAITH-MTLLER. MINING E

As much as tèn dollars was offered Frl „TJtt?i‘y«5,tteniPt.‘hat might be made by atrumeut manipulators, was at his best In Auguste Van„Blene, the acL®,. - co.ue F • neer : reports on mines and ml:
Ontiiwiav nirrhf 5L- nr,a. nnm,, n-f tvig» Saturday matinee, Prince Ananias in my tco active politic»! enemies and false several numbers on banjo, guitar And man- whose tour in JLhe Broken Meiouy y | . . Arefnrences to prominent Tm
ssi fcfcggsfc&arte - - c",-,n-wT-

lent singing form this season, and come Mr and Mrs Magowan are at the Ho- Alf Rubbra aang some topical parodies next Monday.
here with a list of singers which Includes tel Walton In this city, but will return to that made a big hit and called for repeated Gertrude Claire whose last engagerthe moat famous names on the light opera their home In Trenton to-morrow. Mr. encores! I -a House of Mystery*' In To-
etage. Each production will be given a Magown declined to state anything about “Patterson's Full Band from Lagertown •• înnto i.ivlnv verv 111 In Roosevelt Hospl-complete scenic Investiture end a large the amount paid to Barnes In connection was a show £ lt.elL Each memBer wa. a Sf New {orî ”55 In aU^rbbablllty will
chorus and orchestra of twenty pieces. Kith the settlement of the latter’» suit for soloist a wact that sseerted Itself nearly K, ’ unable1 to accent an engagement for
Noted among the artist, who will appear «w.Ouu for the alienation of hi. wife'. «e^tl£etherew.sl^yband muakdor- to come

JLu”cbfr.îf bere,.Te Henry Clay Ba.rnabee, William H. aHectloim. mg the “lumg The band “...great fac f°” !.. .tsrrtn. lolntly
B I couard Mission ivhïad’ Jc’île °u*.rtlett= --------------------------------- tor In the night’» entertalumeut. Tom R. „S£rtNî%>tIe’thé comedy" -The Other

PH.au of His Dleeree and IS Cot I.«. nr, secret.,rv of thé «"K'S. cES^AmS NleTTe^ Phlllp‘Sfe knd CITX HALL NOTES. ft**» V ■ » »Ur corned mlo- Sin’s Wlf^^wUl^alTbS7«en In his»e«. ». sÆs-îb.K’ffisssxvî.s’- fdrt’-»ïs,.“a’ïï*p*iarf.«-___ . . a, rsg
_ _ Hou. .St nator (ieorge A. Cox occupied tiic * __ . r,rel ®eP°r* •* Cl|y Eiigmeer Keeoia- swigs, which brought down the und will open In Toronto on Aug. 16.

Ore. M end... thaJ.«ud« ™ ^h0?^aV\ale%stD.eW sL.^Yhesl gen^ XVETTK GÜILBEBT. «end. c«„ „«* Bemlw.y, Adam FaDerson.^Jeader. was a corker. Tbe „ h|»f Violet Vanbrugh (Mra
l-Fluwatal Aid 1er «he fl.ere were on “beIda Worm Ëlsknp , To-morrow evening the famou. French ..T^flnjt report of the City Engineer to Madame Gres, De F^lr, a lady hypno- ArthurB«.rchier)ctmtlnued«

Manlteba—The Raeree G. i.imowuy. Rev. R. P. Bowles, Rev. ballad singer. ïvette Gullbert, makes her work» for 18»7 was Issued on tlst and mind Jollier *>iu the Far, Far ton last week, and a physicnm thur
Mmhltahh— Cbnriis Fish and Aid. Hallam. MlssAgi.es appearance at the Grand for one night Saturday lt conUins a recommendation East, gave n woudeitu exhibition of her te« and mi early return to bnganu *r^ ^

Mr David's Beak Bead !■ Ihe Dunlop sang two Gospel solos, and for one only. Mile. Gullbert Is the fad of New £r,„tb,e J^n*t'?,ctlfB on the Initiative of a maneflms powers and concluded her per- Bou rchler has «} n eelledremami
Acalast *r. wn e0 _Tmlng showed herself possessed of au Vork. It Is said that she baa conquered : "dur block pavement on Harbord- formance by dancing the couchee oouebee this country, and the atars ano to
Churches Teslerday. , unusually well-developed dpntralto voice. by tbe force of her superlative art, by the î^eet, at an annual cost per foot front- and the Americau skirt dance. Iu this role pauy "111 probably «all at onre for dod^^

Dr. Leonaru took up the subject of me i Irresistible fascination of her personalfty. ü®e,?.r. 2^î,et?î8' A1*u tt wooden sidewalk . Mr. Alf Rubbra, assisted by Mr. Herb This lean easy o * . A
Oirebec Jan. 17.—Through a great fruit of good and evil trees. The good Her extreme exposition of both expresHou ,tbe, S-iL m ot Howland-aveoue. at a Cusack and Mr. Will Harrison, created down from an unsuccessful tour or 

, ’ , . «cme newspaper trees nuiuued the agricultural and raaiu- and suggestion, through the mediums of ??.L. ïL Jbe payment being spread much amusement and eveu wonder among erica. .
deal of enterprise same n factoring Industries, the commercial and voice, fecial pia.v and gesture, have been ov£t J’j® ,ir.„„,i,ro „ , ,Uo*® Pree”$-I Tbe. fakes were better La Belle Otero, the dancer, who 1a to be-
men managed to get hold of a strictly enuc.itional Ificresta and tbe Church of recognized and acclaimed. No woman of n«„!, ll^>ne??Jto tiint Cawthra-avenae has than the ordinary hypnotic performance. g)u au engagement at Koeter and Blai s
men manageu vu » nrleata Christ. He likened the liquor traffic to tne the century has made quite the hit that at££r ,bcen ^Xtiied as j public highway. They were both funny and marvelous. aext Monday, arrived iu New York on Bun-
private letter intended for the priests ,|eaj|y Upaa tree of the Philippine Islands, the French concert ball singer has done. The amount of"fllllng that lias been done The Liederkranz Quintet, compoeed of day laai on tie Champagne. Otero was ac- wiki Aiumaiof ^ îïedMaIMMM5Ü !,1: # 5K i Sfee^roî‘?éEd»

ment was signed by Archblehop B^n. Suc), doea ltie Uqqor traffIc do t,„. Loudon lalt season ,» crowded houses* for bltit,rMcTuU^r^ris^^boy re- £mJ>* ££* JSSt ^°°°^ VT’ ^
-tof .conveying ashes, etc. by trolley to prano that can show a lot of them tbe way. the Carmenelta craze was at Its ! Merritt & Shepley. 28 Toronto-street, To
till In Asbbrldge’s marksb. It will be uece* fie sang two numbers In a very sweet height She danced at the N.Y. Eden Muaee ronto. 
sary to cross the C.P.K. and Q.T.B. tracks, voice fil- S»«iiV between the two dancers ■and application for tbe necessary authority Bob Smith gave an exhibition of club ï?thetlml was" Intense. Since her last y CANS ON ENDOWMENT ANDTH 
to dO ta will be made to the Privy Council swinging ; Jim Young sang "Knocked ’Em Walt Otero has-learned to sing. She is ex- ±J life insurance policies of good e
at once. |n the im Kent Road " ; Mr. Spurr and Mr. uected to create something of a sensation panic». W. G. Mutton. Financial Brol

Ross also sang Iu good voice. Mr. Norton at Koster and Blal’s. She Is booked there \ Toronto-street, Toronto,
rendered a muen appreciated Wlolln solo. toT thirty performances, and when her en-
Herb M. Cusack put up some good funny gagement closes she will make a short tour

lures of Passing Interest Gathered 1» business. As a piano accompanist, for any- Qt the country. She was a “hot number
body, or anything. Will T. Harrison has no vhen she appeared In America before.

"L. A 8." brand, of ham,, bacon and lard *SgS& îhe ^ tol^îe^Tb^ 55*® «
are dellcloua, appetizing and healthful. waRg,,pmtilv drcore,^awlth Brltilih ^"U^ulder^tbe Erection “of vSekk-

Henry Jobnetoiie la under arrest, charged flags. All departmento of tbe paper con- N,ort.b,m iîo ... twenty weeks this
with the theft of a dozen brooms from A. trlbuted toward making the affair a hot 'iî1. Len^nnMrfng at the leading
Prevan, Klng atreet east. number, and they were successful. , has the big fltles to
f Mary Barton and Lizzie Tucker were ar- fai1 r*t the £ntY* large and very appr "
rested Saturday night, charged with steal- ali,«Mnloe.W x9|S' « oinpany. hetieil by Madame Slssleretta 
tog a pair of gauntlets from James Fear- 25!jijÜSS*’ onVihS- Eddie r!£!£hf' u Jonwltbe Blsck Patti), Is credited with 
tier, on.the 14th. Cwmbs IL being the very best organization of Its

A large deputation of the Ontario Horse- took advantage of their*privilege 2nd added ^Mlded*® novefty* lm-
Rfeeders’ Association wi wait upon the to their numhen. thl* company Is a decided novelty, iin
'MS1 ” m,eeday —............ - *- a”n»h rXXUl l?.ce«Tthf,“w^
Vhe alnlveraC of Elm-.treet Methodist MMTHODIM T MIHBIOXS. est/ggera of the -nbr-th^Manarers

Church will be held on Sunday, 24th Inst., ---------- houses are loud In their praises of the
When sermons will be preached by Rev. Opening sf the Campaign 1b Tarants-tier- company and the performance. The popu-
Willis P. Odell, D.D., of Buffalo. usestteetieg» larlty of the company is so great that It

Tom Moloney, no home, who has an ex» m. , „„ - la eagerly sought after by managers in all
tended ocqualutance with the police, was lbe annaal Methodist missionary cam- parts of the country,
locked up lust night, charged with break- palim In the city began yesterday morn- Charles H. Hoyt to Just now busily nt 
lug into the promisee of Lumbers & Co., JJJ» w“®n, f 11X11 aJ[* the Methodist pulpltK, work ou his new play, which will be call- 
122 Vietoria-street, on the night of Dec. 31. number, missionary sermons t,d Stranger in New York.” It will deal

Th* zxniv noun tfliyan tm of fho PHtrUnei preached both morning and evening. W|y, the adventures of a gentleman who ,Awtoee in w£i thlh II WBS * Ÿenera] exchange of pulpits among COmes to the city and remains only one
tÜ-^i . waa the charge of the preachem. Some of them were filled . night During this short period lie hascriminal assault agulnst George Enright, by the best divines on the continent of that many" strange experiences, and arouses 

w^°i*denomination. The Metropolitan Church great curiosity among his chance acqmtint- 
prtooner, made a capital address to the was occupied In the morning by Bishop ances as to his Identity. This he per-

™ G»J1(>way ot the Mississippi Methodist sistently conceals, and departs as suddenly
returned a verdict of acquittai. Episcopal Church, and In the evening by U8 he came, leaving mystery in the minds

■ ' ■------------------ M™* Wellington White of New York, the 0f those whom he has encountered In his
Personal. widow of a missionary to China. Sher- meteoric visit. The scene of the first act

H. Carry, Nelson, B.C., Is at the Queen's, bourne-street Chureh was occupied In the i will be in the Hoffman House, and that 
R R Mnrrlnp Afontroni nt thannabn'. morning bv Rev. Dr. Williams of Buffalo, of the second and third acts in a studio In R. B. Morrice, Mont real, Is at the Queen s. and son or the late General Superintendent the tower of the Madison Square Garden.
R. A. Waite. Buffalo, to at the Queen's, of the Methodist Church In Canada, and iu It is Mr. Hoyt’» aim to make these scenes 
Robert Morton. Hamilton, to at the Roe- tbe evening Bishop Galloway preached. Dr. as artistic and realistic as possible. The

A. B. Leonard of New York preached In play will be musical and farclul iu nature.
Broadway Tabernacle In the evening. The It Is being written. Indeed, along the lines 
other pulpit» were filled by local men or of **A Trip to Chinatown.” ‘‘I may be 
men from neighboring city churches. accused,” says Mr. Hoyt, "of repeating

DR. WILLIAMS’ ADDRESS. Chinatown iu this new play. If I repeat
Dr. Williams' sermon In the morning wa. ‘^success I will be satisfied.”

f’Æs’nœ,t?ŒaIJ0l*Jrbk'

srwHS Mœ:have a clearer vision than the Bible im- ivifth nWniicPiv’
parted. Coming to the New Testament jv our teen that ret t MThe dCJh2^h p?IiS52: 
was like coming to a land of peace and naïdpiT xi 11 1a? iri haq Siîîl’
sunshine. The war and bloodshed of the 2^ &crot ^rvlve^ Gra^Yn^l Hmiïî"
Old gave place to peace and quietness in Eh&t Bells- HarlPiii filïïro tÜÎÏ'

252spread" 'UCh COQdltk>Da th6 00e" St?aV or’sgletVffid 
SpenklngVthe work of Luther. Dr. Wll- 1 PU^Ge'^mn Pla^M0*

Ham» esld he did not give to the pulpit “bSikw /ohn H à re*^2ter and M ’«' 
what we now have. It wae John Wesley RpflnTdV arletv • Keith’.'rwinnm» loosened the voice of woman, and since tne ville” Lycenm,t^ L»te Mr‘ Casrell^“III" 
union in 1889 the Methodist Church bas I trorolltaS Grand Onera- Mnrrav H n' Thé 
Increased 00 per cent. In missionary work. Grwit Northsrest- ’oSvmDfe 

He had no doubt that the world would I Proctor’s Conti“oius YandevIIle- Pe^ 
be taken for God. but It could only be done The Power Sf t^Prow” PartoK Pt’on 
by personal workers whose Uves were de- tinuous Vaudeville’ Star ThMtre i Trié 
voted to Christian work and who loved It. to Chinatown- willscPs KreiSt- wïïL
HV3<,a8h^he1eU<îCT 0f the wnrk nd.e‘ and FteldX VaudevIlfe.8 K‘8me*’ We“r 
pended on the Angle-Saxon race. English
men would always tight for what they 
thought. In thin way their language Uad 
spread, and In tbelr strong, sturdy efforts 
the Gospel would spread.
DR. LEONARD AT THE TBEBNACLE.

LIGHT COLORS RnrMiiif 

Largest Cili 

CIGAR

IN THE >ad’srear Men IlmUy MnllUled el Mai 
Cere*, Seer Saw Bill Saks, " ^ 

m& S’p I* Aleeree. Our stock ( 
range of styles, v 
also supply extra

Contain many valuable improvement 
They represent a marked advance I 
practical construction, increased uiefg 
ness, prolonged durability, greater e« 
nomy, etc.

efBBOV Port Arthur, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—There 
was u dynamite explosion at Hammond's 
camp, near Saw Bill Lake, yesterday 
morning. Four of the men. Edward Ool- 
shaw, John P. .Wrns, William Duchaîne 
anu Joseph Drain,ilie, wet pretiy bauiy 
mutilated. Oulshaw had his ear blown off 

» pretty è 
badly cut.

\Ther/jA)
Arî 7j4 7/Zi

- SEand his face 
had his leg 

oken and
Well cju up. P. Wras 

Duchaîne had a leg 
was otherwise mutilated. Druln- 

ville bad both a broken leg and a broken 
arm. The accident appears to have occur
red while u dynamite can was being thaw- 

, when It exploded 
ge. The men were

SPACKMAN & ARCHBA^ ^eaoE mar*

are Exceptionally Mild m canada. I
And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

wmmmmiSEm

Of Any L>r The Gri46 Adelaide*.I, Es.1, 
lAISMT DEALER* I» TÏI'EMIIITt» 

AND SUPPLIE» I» CANADA. '

Tel. IM7.
red whUe a dynamite 
ed near a lire outside, 
and did all the damag 
brought to the track by the Saw Bill and 
Hammond teams, and came down In a 
caboose from Bonheur this morning. They 
are all now quartered in St. Joseph's Hos
pital, Port Arthur.

81HKI.P WANTED. =>

A GENTS WANTED TO SELL MINI* A Stocks of an Ontario company. ^ 
Wallace, 18 and 20 King-street west,. 1, 

: ronto. '_______________ ■ ;

7F
■

MAOO WN SPEAKS.

P Uo Mrs. Barnes Have Been Hurried 
™ Twice Drer and are New In Their 

Trenlen Home.

ment do not change under the caprice 
and passions at the public, 6s the laws 
of parliaments and governments do."

Then the letter eulogizes Mr. David 
for Ravine withdrawn his book from 
sale, and congratulates the.gentleman 
on his submission to the decrees oï* 
the church.

This letter will be followed by a 
mandement sho

The reading

'»i SITUATIONS WANTED.
;Xk

C3 TE.NOORAPHF.lt AND’ TYPEWRI’ 
O having several bourn at liberty <-• 
Is prepared to call and take dictation 
or do copying for business men. 
Morrison, care John klsken A i.o.

i

Billy Ernst* Bi 
Rounds at; Archbishop Langevirv’s Pro

test Was Entered

sir. j 
tloulgt
pieces In a manner 
lured the audience, the favorite n 
lug " The British Flag,” which 
brought fort,, vociferous cheers.

Mr. John Winters the popular baritone, 
was at hi» best, and aang several songs to
encores. .— -----

George Smedley, the master of string ln- 
ritmeut manipulators, was at hla best In 

i on banjo, guitar and man- 
ably assisted by Mr. George

i

IT WAS A CLEA
AGAINST THE SETTLEMENT.

The Bout Was to H, 
a Right on Jav-A Private Letter Whichd Fell Into the 

Hands of Newspaper Merir.
STORAGE

ATM YORK-STREET - TORO! 
Storage Co.—fatalture removed 

stored ; loans obtained If desired.

“.I..mentTBMFEHAl, CE HEXOBAtBIU.

Upas-Tree sf Liqnor fan Daly be Veiled by 
Prehlbltiea. This Was tbe Seeead H 

Ernst Claiming Thai 
feat la M Eennds wJ 

Blew—Tbe right by 
and Parly Retara le

The rain did not keep a large 
. ... ___ -___ _ . ---------- . h ,e me ’ people from turning out to n«Arcbblshep Begin Addreaaen re »• uress of Rev. Dr. A.

VETERINARY.

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLI 
U Temperance-Street, Toronto, Gai 
Session 1808-97 begins Oct. 14._______f

New York, Jajt. 16.- 
ot New Orleans kn 
Kmst of Brooklyn It 
of their battle at tin 
letlc Club to-night, 
have gone 15 roundt 

, settled the matter i 
the Jaw In the 12th. 
hd the best of it, fro 
started fighting in e 
4th round. He punis 
And the Brooklyn bo; 
unpleasantly décorai 
was near being a flz 
fused to go on for u 
the crowd heard th 
they guyed the flgh 
during the tame wc 
three rounds. Then 
made the announcer 
of the third round ti 
1 loche would give a 
Ernst liked it or n 
took a different tom 

- was satisfied. The 
good crowd of abot 
men to the club.

This was the seco 
tween the pair. The 
wae decided several 
Ernst being knocked 
nd last round of the 
was attributed by th 
chance, and he ask 
tatned another chain 

Everhardt and Err 
ring a few minutes 
The Southern lightwx 
led by Don Creedoi 
White, while Ernst i 
by Dan Gallagher 
They were scheduled 
at 137 pounds.

The first round wi 
rather taire aparrln* i 
expressed oonekderabl] 
was manifested prett 

The second and th 
fairly fast, but did no 
Then Mcuiager O'Ron 
ring and announced t 
be a decision. It tram 
was the objecting per 
was willing to go for 
men go tto work in t 
Both swung lots on th 
ed It up A little at 
Ernst landed a greet 
the neck as the bel lr 

In the fifth Ee-verh 
hands hard on the bo 
and swung m couple « 
tile neck. Ernst was 
wild swings for tile 

The sixth was unevt 
was not putting up 
His blows were not 
strong as they might 

Everhardt opened t 
A corking left on the 
ed the flighting in m 
He shoved his left. 1: 
and got away from I 
swings wkh a serle 
■wings on the face. 
Kmat’s n >se swell 
“mouse” over his left 
lynlte caught Jack n. 
uppercut him with i 
chin. Everhardt swui 
kn the next, driving 
ropes "a o upie of tin 
the blood from the 
noee. Emit retaliate: 
of hard left swings c 
face.
Closed, 
body swings in the t 
nose bled again.

Ernst showed up p 
eleventh, and had a 
the round. The Broc 
was badly swollen, 
ed at hla man like 
twelfth round and tx 
With, 
lynft

LAND SURVEYORS.
TTNWIN. FOSTER, MtlKPHÏ & KS 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 

Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. Telepl
1380.

i:

MARRIAGE LICENSES.«••«♦re»»
XX S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIi il, Licenses. B Tomato-street 8 
lag., 889 Jarvto-street

ment was _ „ M***____ ___ — __________________
T9ie first nart at the letter dealt with country, nud woe betide tbe vonng rn.-u three months, rate iirav p» touched by Its rum-tipped arrow. The first a noee ran
the following: roots of this upas tree nave gone deep lu- a

,.N_ hiahon wants nor can approve to the soil, and It will require the entire c No blahop wants nor wu r Htrength of Christian people to uproot It.
the so-called settlement of the Mam The laboring classes are made to believe

\ mra three months. Last year she made her 
The first appearance In America, and created 
> lu- h tremendous furore. This year she Is ex-! citing even more (IIhcurhIou by

song called *"**£• Glu*' 4Tb»* __the so-called aettlenwm oi uje «.«j*- The laboring classes are ^de to believe Heart). All manners and conditions ot peo- 
toba school question, which dennlteiy that they would be throwing a large num- pie have expreiwed thtir opinion of the 
rests only upon the unjustifiable aiban- ber of men out of empvs/ment If they rote Dlvette. «» she 1» called in the papers of 
dnnment. of the best established end for prohibition ; but, he «aid, for 100U men >iew York. She slugs all kinds of original 1 of the Catholic the manufacture of liquor, BOtiKH [a French, and a few ehe gives in
most sacred rights of tne vatnon {XXX) would be employed if the liquor capl- Engltoh. and it to said that every singer
minority. tal was Invested in other Industries. One ever known, from Patti down, might learn

“Mgr. Langevin’s energetic protest branch of this upas tree bears 75 per cent. a lesson from her hi diction. She will be
^enwl^hfX™tionTf thÆ; " tÇ Œi’Æ branch W KSg .TuiTlMf
ance^wlth the direct ° Y ^ to«ne a^^.fourtb^anun ^ Buge, coutralto: ~ McQureu re^,.

•This is not the time to examine this the extinction ùt the liquor traffic. Prohl- eo'ndnctor^ etc " ° ’ g ’
settlement in its various articles, but bitlonlsts, however, go ballooning 364 days ’ * ______
what I have already said and written to theand on t^ 3B3tn come down A BIG SCENIC PRODUCTION.
Is sufficient for you to conclude that U8llaljy the flqaor licLt. The tnerehaiits, A sveue In a Manvbesler. Euglaud, oot- 
I absolutely disapprove of It. lawyers, bankers and doctors are afraid to ton mill, showing tbe Intricate revolving

“Following the example led by other vote for prohibition, because It may sirect machinery in fall operation, with tub mljl 
bishops of the Dominion, with a view their business ; yes. and a large number of hands at work turning out cotton fabrics 
to come to the aid of our brethren of the preacher* are affected in the same man- as in reality, to one of the many heavy Manitoba1 ilntn ZI? ÏLS uer. It to only prohibition that will cut mechanisms and stage effects userf in the 
Manitoba until justice is rendered to down tbe tree. production of “The Cotton King,” which
them. I ask $o from each curate, $2 i ’.....................-...... will be seen at tbe Toronto Opera House
from each missionary, vtckr and col- u aetzed to heath to-night and during tbe week, with "bar-
lege professor, and $10 from each reli- _______ ’ I gain matinees" at 1C cenu for the entire
K-ious community This mr»n#*v «Ho n ! balcony and Ito cent® for any seat on tnebesentto^ebaforeL^nV- JshB Mwfce Whll. Eajoylng s Dance FeU ground floor on the usual days, Tuesday.

b L .c n.arl Id HI. Psrlecr’, A raw. Thursday and Saturday. The practical
The letter also enjoins on the cures | *™"’___working elevator to this mill scene is a

to condemn the Laurier settlement of 1 niv?«Hi,f x1 *' IjVnmAa?^e very prominent feature, and aids In a sen-
the Manitoba schools, whenever con- sf (Ph at S? MarT’adHallwSS rational bit of realism which to likely to
suited on the subject by the faithful. ft'^'Èe^b8,!' ,Wc d&raVcrfUy- ’Jj" “‘“tdBnc°' ‘^^wUhTh”

The above was not read in churches, lug a waltz, John Roche, a well-known IL^ ILS^ Si S Harrv^ and Dallas 
but was reserved for the priests and young man in tho West End ofi Toronto, gr^h«tIDlav a too - illustra te»a thecura tee aJone. P Stoearetli *t£l 1™"°* *“* partne^ He“t “re?.y''EngTto*h
DEOREE AGAINST DAVID’S BOOK. The hacrowded at tbe time, and ^J^t’ed^by a g^c^

The only extract read in the churches great excitement prevailed. The ball came ,^T ' and no dettiT wm K nogtoHed In
to-day was the decree rendered by iifee em^y Wh/o "eil' ?S7’mSSStC of Vpla^ It* requlrw
tile Congregation de L’Index against hfê' was a nephew o™Mre Robert Pertié twelve meD *° place tbe scenery In ix»b 
Mr. David's book entitled “Le Ctorge of th"‘ûl2 Foït TorMto."' tlon Three o the eoro^ny » ..tage car-
Canadien, sa Mission, Son Oeuvre." ----------------------------- enters, tw^o pn^.v n^-n and^one enr-

At the appearance of the pamphlet, - A ^aeer ■'•"•My* * day and^lth ^the anlval of the company
which has just been condemned, every I Marquise de Fontenoy writes in The Chi- xcw York this morning there will be
sincere Catholic soul was filled with ^aK° *ec©rd ; Lord Queensberry has just another car load of stage effects. All of 
indignation, for under the cover of l?*1 Sif ^ brother-in-law Thomas Stock the aCenery to set in panoramic form, and 
nutrtntiam j _ ,$__ . by UAne, wlo died of fever la South (xvfitv inch of the ample stage of the To*and. r? lg^Q1n were agglom- Africa, walther he emigrated a short time w,m pe utlllzedP from wall to wall,
erated «wrong principles, cries to the before the sudden death jot his wife, Lady Director Will J Obernler and his little 
prejudles and passions, abusive inber- Gertrude Douglas. Lady Douglas was quite {Jid ^ musicians will play Sonsa'srfamou* 
prêtatlons of documents, disguised «centric as to her sister. Lady Florence ..r„tton -King” march both before hSI afterhistorical facts, perfidious l^lnua- A^r’exMrl^DtiUg foï i1‘tlme'ïn“tbeerôle <~>h of .he rfi"" n^rformandes to be given 
tons, serious irreverences towards the ^ aVM^udd^^anaTed to.lJtie <'urln« engagement^
AUtiiortty and persons of the bishops, even her own relatives by marrying tbe ,rrT T pT..u npriTAf,

Every faithful Is obliged under the young baker who left the bread at her door M!SS MH.LER a KKL11 At,,
penalty of a grievous sin to Imme- every morning. Soon afterward she set SJ. eGorge s Hall hy ^ v<u^y
dlatelv destm-o ni* , ., _ him up in business as n master baker on cultured and critical uudience on Suturduy„*„y, d^ir0, j.or rem*t to his confes- pls owa account, and kept shop for him evening, when Miss Edith J. Miller, assist. 
s£r Mr. Davids pamphlet. No one But, somehow or other,:the venture did ed by other locul artists, gave a song re- 
should forget that nobody has any not prove a success, and finally he gave up citai. Miss Miller la a native of Portage 
right to Judge, condemn or approve tne shop, as well as his wife, and emigrated la Prairie, and got mostof her musical 
authoritatively any doctrine or writ- t0 s°uth Africa, where be Joined the mill- training at the Toronto Conservatory of 
inoqj pvfvmf tHo i.ioVit , turv îorcifîi of Rhodesia takloe nart as u Music, from which she graduated as goldis an aJ>use trooper in the Tran*\~ual raid6 under”!) “ medalist three years ago Since that time 
to «buy, under cover of the authority Jameson she has studied with Randegger in Loncton,
of certain personages, dangerous writ- Atter his departure for the Cape Lady and Madame Marchesi, la Par!». She has 
mgs. It is through your bishop and Gertrude resumed her costume of a nun June returned from abroad, and £?nc®r,î 
priests that you shall receive the UUtl J°la«d her brother. Lord Archibald of Saturday nlglrt was in the ****** 1J
teachings and directions of the Holv Dou6lu8, who Is a Catholic priest engaged debut. Miss Mv8 hii^hîÜ 
See 01 tÛe ti0 ^ In ralsslonury work in the East1 End of Lon- pleasing singer before 60*nç

timv a don. She died shortly afterward. study with the famous teachers has had itsThe laws of the church's govern- I Her eldest brother, tbe Marqmls of effect In giving her a finished style, broader
------- Queensberry, to n professed atheist ; her old *nue and a delightiully C#ear enun

mother, the Dowager Marchioness, Is a pro- Her voice Is a contralto <>f remarkable 
uouuced Fenian, having in times gone by range and punty, and, with that, she com- 
uctually financed two full-fledged Fenian bines an attractive presence ajid good dra- 
pnpers, while Lord Alfred Douglas, her matic ability, as welL as great sustaining 
nephew, rendered himself very conspicuous power. On Sapirday evening she sang 
In a recent London scandal. three groups and a single reelL and aria,

which would tax any vocalist’s endurance. 
A Word lor th* Firemen. A decided triumph Was the outcome. For

^ nJrtbZ£h2idrld^ h itIVe ln the J,?1<ne8a.tle retit.^and^ïïr. kShe Blushlng^Turns
neighborhood of Bolton-avenue Fire Hall. Tjer Even,’ ’and “ Hymen, .Hnste, Thy 
and have a personal acquaintance with Torch Prepare.” by Handel, could scarcely 

. every one of the firemen. I found them be excelled, while iu “Woe Cnto Them,” 
iÇ at the municipal election to be particularly from ••Elijah,” tine dramatic expression
• ,a, expressing themselvee op the was fnlly marked. Iu fact, her singing
2 or d^meJ1î® of candidates, and I do throughout was of the first order, and Miss

I f not know of their attempting to Influence Miller to able to take her place ns one ot 
( \ a single voter. Some of these men have tjje leading <;oncert singers of Canada. The

homes of their own in the vieinitv of the Ssstotiug artists were : Miss Frauziska 
T hall, for which to my knowledge they have Heinrich. Miss Maud Gordon, Miss Lena 
( ) mortgaged their future savings. To speak Hayes. Slg. Gulseppe Dlnelll and Mr. Den- 
m of changing these men and tliHr familles ft|<| H^erafd, ni lof whomcon trlbuted to 
T from pillait to post without sufficient cause make up a really first-class program.
( 9 would be a gross Injustice and personal 
A wrong. Aldennem come a<nd aldermen go.
; : but the firemen are permanent life and 
{t property savers, nud should uot be at the 
m mercy (as a whole) of a ay man who has 

. beeu annoyed by a few. The firemen are
• not beyond Improvement, but the way to 
m do this to not by breeding discontent among

1 the men and uncertainty among the public.
P ■ Jan. 16. A. Browning.

her one 
Mother'sf.

BAPEKXIXG8 OX A DAT.
BUSINESS CARDS.

i LJ TORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 889 IAreund Ibis Buy City.
dlna-avenoe-

WHAB1N, 
Books posted 
collected, 10H

ACCOUNTANT 
sod balanced, 

Adelalde-etreet ill
J.w

eoante
rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
JL for sal# at tbs Royal Hotel Ns 

stand, Hamlltea.

ZXAKVILLB DAIRY-478 YONO& 
U goaranteed pare farmers’ milk ; 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprist

LEGAL CARDS.
- rp UCKER * SPOTTON, BARRISTB JL Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and W

ton.

XT" ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTB» 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street wet 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irvlqi

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 81 
AA lldtore, Patent Attorneys, eta. 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street eas 
cor. Toronto-street, Toronto; money I 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
T> 8. KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER, S< 
Xv. llcltor, Noury Public, etc., 10 Ml' 
nine Arcade._________ ed

, !- i

I

T VANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS A' 
Xj 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdoneld 
Merritt A Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, Ti 
rente.sin.

William Thomson, Orillia, Is at the Roe- sin. "IVTONBY TO LOAN ON MOBTOAOI* 
xvl life endowments and other securities 
Debentnres bought and sold. James 0 
licQes, Financial Agent 5 Toronto-street

8. J. Parker, Owen Bound, Is it tbe Rat
lin.

A. E. Shaunessy, Petrolea. Is at tbe Boa-sin.
Queen’?® E‘ M,jBerly' Montreal, 1» at the

atJ th<faRurali®tllLnd' tbe Llberal Whip, Is

George B. McCaulay of Camp 
B e., Is at the Queen's.

D. M. Llnnard, Ross land, Is Queen'a
Colin Macdougall, St Thomas, Is at the 

Queen's.
Port Arthur, Is at

the

Judge F. Fitzgerald, 
the Queen’s.
Grand Ju“oMnaC* p,rt3r “® re*“**red at the

Dr. Howitt has returned to Toronto after 
a month’s trip to Mexico.
. A. H. Campbell will spend the winter In Southern Europe.

Mr. J. S. Lowry of T. Eaton Co. sailed on 
Cuuard Line Lucanla from New York on 
Saturday.

W. J. Woolldge 
sailed on Lucama 
on Saturday.

\ -

elation.

? Ernst’s left 
They exehADAMZ A KetUsehlld Snlcldes.

th^y^o^-o^X'" 'comm/ttwi 
suicide in the liable building nt Houston-

Flrid tc>e<be 'occupîedf" “Â’e '.^'of'VHl b^ttoiTfP{h5
great breadth of Christ’s teaching. Anglo- Bgnt ,naIt-
Saxons would never accept such a rellg- -------- -------------------- -
Ion ns Mohammedanism, which divorced a 
woman if she talked too much. God help 
the women of America If such a religion 
prevailed here. In China a wife cin be 
put away If she disobeys her mother-in-law.
The religion of Christ alone lifted np wo
men.

All the great Institutions, educational or 
what not. were built up by Christians. Re
ligion made men generous and the selfish 
man did not know what true religion was.
If forelan missions are thrown over, the 
whole Bible must go. ton, ns It teems with 
Injunctions to preach the gospel to nil 
Peonies We must be as broad as the 
Bible.

of Chrlstl 
en route Je, Brown & C’b. 

to Paris, France,

Mr. E. J. Dignnm left Toronto on Friday
,Dt®nd,D* t0 ““ «

£w.T«ertogBfi7,tT^-
,,5lss ,iIay nnd Bud Harrison have left 
for u trip through the East, where tner 

sing at various concerts.
Miss Merlle Rogers,">n of Le Roy, N.Y.. 

Is visiting her cousin, Miss Lillian Hamilton, at 68 St. Mary-atreet. ™
W’ j-,Brock of W. R. Brock & Co. railed on Saturday on Cunard Line steamer 

Lucanla from New York.
Rev. W. C. White of Wycllffe College 

to e assistant at Trinity Church, this city 
will start for China on Jan. 21. y’

Messrs Robert Begg and T. A. Mitchell
îiïÏÏS ?orCk°oÆîSa*h® 88-
re?tepTroT-SL>?“^^,r-i,as0n,o^^
the curacy of St. Peter’s, Ipswich, E^“°

&rn^dW^efe.T^Xn^&?Skgi
Eaton, K. J Phipps, A. W. Barker.'a'w! Irwin and wife. ’

It is likely that Mr. Nahler Robinson,who 
became so popular ln championing 
cause of Mr. Joseph Seagram In toe North 
W aterloo constituency at tbenSeBT Domin
ion elections, will go to South Brant to 
speak for Mr. Henry, the Conservative 
didate who has been unseated.

adz ** TRUSTS<

and R. W. 
at the GrandNEW#

both hands, apt 
e’fl Up. Then Ja 

ful right swing, whl 
on the Jaw and sent 
It was a clean kno 
■was unabie to rise 
out. The round taste 
seconda

*

Cures* Will

1# OF ONTARIO.
#

F Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
Sf. W., Toronto.

“Cures talk ” ln favor 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
as for no other medi
cine.

* Talk0 A CERTAIN SUCCESS.0 MACE AND S< 
The Mace-Scholee cod 

to the dty yesferdav I 
tour In the East. I’bey I 

- engagements this wwk. 
Saturday for the glove < 
cess. Maoe add Collieri 
chief wcomla, while Bod 
looked after by Jack Hi

The Immense seating capacity (over 1800) 
of the Auditorium Music Hall, to liable to 
be tried to it* utmost extent this week 
by the really fine company that the man
agement are placing before their patrons. 
It to seldom In the hlstorv of vaudeville 
entertainments ln our city th 
ganization embraces within its ranks as 

I’hlrorolo Wae Der many leading artists ns the Russels, Cane
A , ’Hully Gee, Swlpesey, yer orter bln wld aud <>>oleY' *?e 8reat John T.# Satofl-Y It was Blankets, and tne Î hoî^im^'^ 7®r WWdd " had ro remand ‘^ef&ore l“n Toron”"^

S Si Ut2®"®5" ! ïat same'ol’Suranné*® ain’t yer7 ^r^fhÆ^^^ adID!SS,°"
— “• 10Ktoy 11 to 11 Wy dldnf yer get nex’ dat? Dere was only

n . , one ting ln town dàt nlte, an’ dat was der MULDOON'S PICNIC,vurtains Wori' KmokP,r. n was der toes’ wot ever The bill at the Bijou Theatre
^ • happened. Dis smoker could give cards will be “Muldoon’s Picnic," one
y 90c Nottingham taned all round ->ii • ?n .tPr,anv blow-out me free’ Mia- niest Irish farce-comedies on the stage to
ll yards lone for fVieP ^ «>und, _V4 ' ter Kirkpatrick ever had an win In er daT. The show to in the hands of clever
5 $1.20 Scotch Lace cream canter. Der guy» wot was dere were all people, and should mean big crowds at5 .'IV. vsrda long for white, . : der way. I en orter seen Adam Patterson i^erv performance, both afternoon and
(I si eg x,,r 11u ,r ... K of der (llolx- an’ his gang er wind tab- i eveningS white 3ÎUvuroïlon,-fnr vin™” °r « 1 bora. Dey spieled dat hit. ’Yol-t Never Miss ---------
• ’sZii fn'Ha.,.,' J ?I-r’- II Der Lager Till der Keg Runs Dry.’ ' .................. .................- ----------------------

wiiTtc a,*’ iT'Tr,ni OT ! , er corker. Chlmmle Young lie wits dere
® $2 CO ’scotch 7aeé^f’r/ra w'S at * wld hot’ hands, an* me freu’ Mister John
' yarts taf fi ril wide’ 3kll Murray. der great fly cop. woe on dees.

I I ix rj, £*r,Jf"1;’; . . Mister Maclean, der unrip guy of der Wort’ Jbe
1 I only f,.r $•> is, 1 Curtains, cream J I was dere. too. ' He was dead leary dat der !n",

. $4(jJ Ururaels Net fc„ 11 i sang would ruu der show Inter Sunday.# *u,v r'ct Curtain», white bllt dey didn’t. DeV elosed der bank at
• « Stl Embroidered Cur- { J1 d®ai^ ““^ "chlmm.e.

$1,000,000Capital
Its greet cures recorded in truthful President—Hon. J. C. Alklns, P. 0.

convincing language of grateful men and K^c'CB'wid. C‘"'t’”'ltbl’ | 
women, constitute its most effective ad. Acts as Administrator, In case of Into»- J 
▼ertising Mane nt m,— _ lacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 1venming. Many of these ourse are msr- Trustee. Guardian, Committee of LunatIV ,

They have won the confidence of *tc„ and undertakes all kinds of Trusts 
tbe people: have olv.n _ Moneys to Invest at low rates, ’ ™Te fftoen Hood’s Ssrsaps- Estates masaged, rents. Incomes, etc. ;
W1U the largest sales in the world, and eo'lccted.
have made neceiravw ... DeP°s|c Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute- ],. e necessary for Its manufacture ly tire and burglar proof. Wills appointing
tne greatest laboratory on earth. Hood’s tb» Corporation executor, received for ssf*madtPerlUele ^nOWn by tbe cnree 11 *>«■ ^'^Hclt'ora bringing ertatee to the Corpora-1 

maae carte of ecrdfols, stit rheam and retain the professional cure of same.
eczema, cure* of rheumatism, neuralgia A- PLUMMER. 'I
end nerves, cores of dyspepsia, liver 
and kidney troubles, catarrh and malaria.

Such Cures This Prove Merit.
. “ttle nephew was a plump and 
healthy baby until a year and a half old,
•neLd1!!"«^>ke °0t behllld hu ee« »nd Au organized band of pious frauds ar» 
spread rapidly over hla head, hands and °9<’™,I'U' In this city. Tbelr field of ac- ••
body. A physician sold th« „h,„____t'pn Is church meeting* and eutertiilmneutihscrofula h„™. , .v a, . *rouble was a immljer of thefts of purses have recently 1 
ecxoiuia humor in the blood. The child beeu reported to the police, some of wbb h 
became ope complete sore. We had to !,"i.v''_J;ukwl 111 prayer-meetliigs. 0*1
restrain hla h.nd. g._ . , 10 Jhureday evening three well-dreused w>.|

. ““ “anas to keep him from men, who are suspei-ied to be members of
scratching the sores. We were Induced l1"» gang, vlslte.1 Westminster Presbyter- 
to try Hood’s Baraanarllla anj{...i.s Ian ( hnr-h. Bloor-streei. east, where a stn- ; tlm« h. h.d of ‘tv’ d ln ,hort d'-iris’-reis-ptlon wus being held. Dlvest-
tlme be had more life. He improved rap- lnk themselves of tlielr hats, they boldly 
Idly, his skin became entirely clear of for badges, on receiving which theyBores and h» 1. «n™ « g ... ^ *ear °" jclmsl In the distribution of cuke, etu.,
sores and he Is now a healthy child.” Mia. the students. They also paid attention t#
FLOIBKOE Aidiiws, Clearfield Iowa. "ti er than the Invited guests, for the 
-1- ■ ’ WB- j were deteeted In the act of carrying the»

I tiK'thsome eatables to six tough-Tookla 
I men outside tbo church. Then came L 

KC!amble and a tiylit, but thfdr puhif* 
ms been served the m omen made tbelr e** 
cape. The police should keep a sharp ey» 
on meetings of the above klud, which non* 
but honest folk are supposed to frequent’

*
#

AT VICTORIA COLLEGE.* EVERY DAY. At 4 o’clock a stnéenta* meeting was 
held In the chapel of Victoria College. The 
(Tiancellor laid great stress on the growth 
of the missionary spirit among the stu
dents. Dr. Williams thought there should 
be a thorough educational course in mis
sionary work. 5,

At this point Mr. E. B. Service read nn 
address to Rev. Dr. Hart from the Stu
dents’ Volunteer Movement.

In replying. Dr. Hart sooke of the strong 
need of more work in China. There was 
a great change going on In China, and 
all its advances in civilization were due to 
nil ml on a 

This a
n W.M.S. meeting at th 
Church, and an Epworth 
8 p.m. In the same place.

at any one or-
vêlons.

* AGAIN DIXON j 
Philadelphia. Jan. 16. 

Bostonv and Frank Era 
to-day signed 

before
to meet 

tbe Quaker 
of Philadelphia on Mo 
1- They 
B o'clock

test
* will weigh Iu 

on the a ftern»this week 
of the fiin-

IJie

FIGHTS AT GRA 
Grand Rapids. Mich.. 

Stewart of this city and 
cago fought five rounds 
man Club at Otsego last 
given the decision. Hot 
puutohed. Stewart clolii 
but they were not all«] 

Billy Brown and Jack 
this city, fought to n tii 
Itenl's Lake last night, 
thing in the first round. 
{J*f beat of the fight In 
third round, however, Bi 
was knocked out.

13 Manager. -U
ilry work.

fternoon at 3 o’clock there will be 
le Metropol 
League raHj

can-
%lltan 

J at WOLVES IN SHEEPS’ CLOTHING.
Aiaisng ike Student».

;n was ‘ LILLI LEHMANN AS BRUXNHILDE.
Washington. Jan. 1C.—“ Siegfried ” was 

given by the Dam rose 11 Opera Company at 
the Lufayette-squaiv Opera House. Wash
ington. to-night, before a large audience, 
including the President, members of the 

Cabinet

1 lie first of the Saturday public lectures 
waN held iu the Students’ Union Hall on 
Saturday dfternoou, when Prof. Clark of 
Trinity spoke on “Willllam. the Silent ” 

Prof Clark traced the history of the 
great German, from whom King William 
III. of England wtm descended. The his
tory of his life was the history of the re
volt of the Netherlands. When he mounted 
the throne tlie^rovlnces were disunited: 
before he died they were fighting as a unit 
a gainst Charles V., who wun the greatest 
ruler ever kuowri to the world. Gay and 
spirited us a young man in the .Spanish 
court, the appresvions of bto countrymen 
scon turned hla mind to serious things, amt 
court, the oppressions of hto countrvmeu 
laws against Catholic Spain. He Lever 
kiew when he was beaten and his troops 
gradually grew like him. Philip of Spain 
set a*price on hto head, and It was by a 
piece of cowardly stratagem that he was 
finally shot. His last words were a pray
er to God to remember his country.

New Field 1» Being Worked by Bellft**» 
Impostors In This City.Heath of on Old Toronto Fireman.

Saturday one of the oldest residents of 
Toronto passed away ln the person of Mr. 
Robert Hunter of the Bay-street section of 

; the Fire Department. The deceased was in 
i hto 73th year. He had been a member of 
tho department for r»7 years, havfhg joined 
the volunteer brigade to 1840. He was a 
member of L.O.L. 301. and wa« at one time 
nn active member of tbo O.O.R. He was 
thronrh the Retwdlion of 1837. and 
Fenton Raid of '66. He was also a mem
ber of the York Pioneers. Pleurisy was the 
cruse of death.

The funeral will

t

and members of the diplo
matic corps. The occasion was doubly in
teresting in that It marked Lilli Lehmann's 

Brunnhllde 
appearance 

of that opera. 
Lehmann repeated her success last

House,

$ ng in that It marl 
first appearance tbto se 
In ••Siegfried.” and Kraus' i 
In America ln th'1 -title roto 
Mine, 
evening.

tains, for ason as 
us’ first# SATURDAY'NIGHT’N cl 

There will be two pn*l 
bight next at the Prini 
both will be to a dectol 
and Paddy Lane box ftl 
they stay up Prof. W( 
on points. Tom McCann 
Mike- O’Rftiioran's prof] 
Arthur Stemyer. who hax 
In Toronto than anv oi 
They get a good-nixed pul 
and are both hard h'ttl 
tween Maher and Bo»n 
at onld make a suftlcl**u 
end It looks Hke an into

# Service ofPeftUe Tr-Nlgkl
( > If a 
i i anythl

lu Bloor-streei Pn sbyterian Church to- 
( ) nlglit will be an unqualified success. of 
i i course, the record of the congregation in 

eurryiug out such affairs would be a guar- 
\ ) antee ot tjito. It might be mentioned.

magnificent list of talent counts for 
ng. the sendees of praise to be held# theX.

f Window Shades
9 At C.50 last night there was a $20 fine at 

Perkins’ Roller Works. Princess and Front- 
streets. Origin of fin* Is not known.

Dominion Lodge. 342. A.O.U.W.. held
their annual Installation of officers on Sat
urday evening, after which sunper was 
provided. F. l'rlnce'. the retiring P.M., was 
presented with a P.M.to jewel. P.D.G.M. 
Dunn occupied the chair, and good even
ing’s fun was enjoyed bv a large number 
of visiting P.M.to and others.

Shortly before 0 o'clock on Saturday even
ing the members of tbe editorial staff of 
The World held tm Mr. Herbert Burrows, 
th»- news editor, and or se ite<l him with 

Men who suffer from mental wor- i a walking stick it" umbrella and a silver
iiera"n K°rcWmi^d P/°mPpm" ; ”'"d* ’p^ntafto^qrai' Mr^Bunw^ 
lief in Mllleris Compound Iron Pills, who had be' taken unawares, replied as 
50 doaea, 25c. V _ beat Jw cauhL

t | Plalu Cream Shades, mounted on 
W best rollers. '36x72 I nr hen, ;
| $ Fringed Shadea. mounted 
a rollers. 36x72 inches. Heavy
# I«a<’e Trimmed Shades, mounted on 
$ I best rollers. 36x72 Inches.
, k Store open till 10 to-night.

n , tftke plai*c on Tuesday
nr 2.30 from the res'dence of hto daughter. 
Mrs. E. Hughes, 68 Beverley-etreet, to the 
NccroDotis.

35c. \ I antee ot this. It might be mentioned, 
-heart however, that they have a program In 
Cloth, w which anthems by the choir, riK’ognlzed as 

i f one of the best - In the city, will be inter- 
* i spersed with solos by such well-known 

. singers ns Mr. H. M. Blight. Mr. W. (ï. Hood'sTKe *bt Win reset.
Alfred R. Taylor, a barber of 192 Queen- 

street east, drove g rig from Chambers’ 
livery last night, but the home came bark 
alone. As It was known that Taylor had 
n young Indy friend with him, fears were 
entertained for the safety of the roupie, 
and a search was made. It was learned 
that the horse had broken a wav from con
trol when near the comer of Queen and 
Clcremont-atreets, and bad upset tbe rig, 
throwing tlie occupants to the pavement. 
Fortunately both of them escaped serious 
Injury, but the rig Is bsdly damaged.

I 1 Hudsdon, Miss Mabel De Geer and Miss 
Edith J. Miller. The latter young lady has 
hat recently ’returned from a two years* 
course Im voice culture under European tul- 
tlou. Rev. W. G. Wallace will give a 
snort address.

# Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Keilog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure 
lor all summer cnmpi.ui.

IHE «MIS MUE CO The Athenaeum Clu 
monster “ncorcher" at 
on the evening ofSa 
They will have a. in 
well as a number of

SarsaparillaLimited,
17» TOM41E STREET. ®T«ler tgull,at n Teronte Tire.

.... „ ... Washington, Jnn. 17,-The Postmastt*.
Is the best—In laetthe One True Blood Pnrtflm. ",eral Tfsterdny issued a lottery ordef 1
■--------------------------------------- ----- carraw- against the Fox Manufacturing Company :
Hand’s Dill. liver Ills; easy to SL, .<>u.w’’ ,',lI,a,V>, and a fraudnood 8 Pllls , ‘aKâuîhL^3îti«of Kïï1 *“

G. S. COBYELL MilIGEH-
cure
ed\ '

/
%

{

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

Lost VlIBlIlv, Mgbt Emissions. 
Lass of Pow er. Brain In Urine and 
nil Seminal Lessee pe» lively eared
by

HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!».
Address enclosing 8c sump for treatise

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist 808 Yonge Street, 

Toronto, Oat
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The Slater v' 
$ Shoe. I
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Two hundred Styles- 
sixteen shapes—every 
size from 4 to 11- 
six widths—Black 
or Tan.

-M

à

•2# e •

THE SLATER SHOE^
is made to fit feet. It cost $5000 to 
produce the first perfect pair, but 
you can have a pair now for $3. 
Made of best chrome-tanned lea
ther — box calf and Willow calf— 
Goodyear welt.
Stamped on sole of every pair.

Name and price

Slater Shoe StoreTHE

89 KING STREET WEST.

THE CITT CURLERSON THE WINTER TRACKS.Fencing Foils. Battle» Wf Basant an» MM an BMrttl 
in Blngle BtnBs fa* «Be 

Walker Trealty.

Favorites Bawls» over at Haw Orleans an» 
Bava a
«let* a Horsed.

1-Sanger

On Saturday afternoon die single rink 
contest tn the first round for the Walker 
Trophy took place on Granltej Victoria. 
Park dale and Queen City let. The full 
score la given below:

—On Granite Ice—
, Granite.

Charles Rust 
J F Kills 
W F Jennings 

..19 A A Allen, sk. 
Granite.

H R Tilley 
V M Holland 
W Moltntt 

..17 O F Klee, sk.
Queen City.

W S Miller 
H F Petrnnn 
K Armstrong

...16 J W Corcoran.sk 14 
’ Granite.

New Orleans, Jan. 16.—Cloudy, warm wea
ther and a fast track marked tonlay's 
sport here. Only one post favorite won, 
and the bookmakers had a good day of it.

First race, 6 fuiloues—Sim W„ 99 (Reltt), 
4‘to 1, 1; Paladin li'-H (Hill), 7 to 2, 2; 
Laurete, 119 (Murphy), even, 3. Time 114H- 
R. Q. Ran, Irish Lady also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Henries, 04 (Re-

Our stock of these is most complete, embracing a full 
range of styles, with prices from $1.50 p.er pair up. We can 
also supply extra Solingafi blades at ^oc.

Toronto,
bo) 1 to 2, 1; Gaston, 101 (Burns), 8 to 8, r (j Muntz 
2; Selbach, 98 (day), 60 to l, 3. Time 1.16. ! George Sauer 
1‘rlncess Minnie, Sugar Cane, Little Nig- Andrew Hood 
ger. The Aristocrat, Emily Henderson, j jj Ralu.sk..
Hickey also ran. i Toronto

Third race, 1 mile—Olivia L., 76 (Dean), g G S Llndaev 
3 to 1, 1; Sunterne, 115 (Gsrdlner), 2 to 1, j- j, vnpreol 
2: Boete, 104 (Hill), even, 3. Tfme 1.46. Miss h j Rethuue 
Siurgtss, Htndo alo rail. . iF O Cayley, sk

Fourth race, 1 mile 20 wards—Van Brunt, ! Toronto 
113 (Scherer), 10 to 1, 1: Kruha, 88 (Son- J?™"'0' 
get). 8 to L 2; Terra Archer. 106 (Dorsey), " “âmeron 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.4414. Melorose, Farmer j 
I.e-v-h. Trilby also ran. , v u

Fifth race, mile—Judge Steadman, 108 
(Reltt), even. 1 ; Mamie G.. 102 (Dorsey),k ^iIr«,ioGïi^ysifm j r,-. gei# w. i,„

6»sl» I» 4-Setes l»e «»me. Tom Sayre, Vlctoress, Alto -une. Ixlon ti. H. Muutzf » F. B. Poison*
The Bank League hockey match Saturday also ran. • H.A.Drummond, sk.. 15 J. B. Millar, sk..ll

afternoon at the Victoria resulted In the Sixth race, 6 furlongs-^Nfnggle^Js., ^102 Granite Cale<lonlan.

■SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
8

The Griffiths Cycle Corp., Ltd.,
81 Yonge St, Toronto. 13

TOMONTO WIVS A QAMX. W B Smith, sk 
j Toronto.

; e^rsSrt'^fcto^^Æl^r ^ (Mora), T*S,

Imperial seven. The half time score was 4 sey), 11 to 0, 2 ; Dorah lOT tnirner).
to 1, and when the final whistle blew tile Otto ■* 3 Time 
figures were 10 to 4.
lust of the play and only for some bad 
stick work could have put on a much larg
er score. McKay, Labatt, Gllmour and 
Ardugb did the best work for Toronto, 
while Foster In goal seen 
most effective work for the 
though 10 good once got past him. Thi 
Ice was good, and about 709 saw the coa- 
tcsL The teams and summary:

-First Half.—
1— Imperials, 2 min., Whltely.
2— Torontos, 11 min., McKay.
3— Toroutos, 2 min., McKay.
4— Torontos, 9 min., Gllmour.
6—Torontos. 2 min.. McKay.

—Second Half.—

Billy Ernst ‘ Beaten in 12 
Rounds at Brooklyn.

Dorah Wood, 107 (Turner), C. Boeckb, W. M. McKay,
** ____5, 3. Time 1.16(4. Miss Rowett, Tim- J, Todhunter, George Vulr,
Toronto» had all the berlnnd, Fischer. Test also ran. ! R. Watson, A. W. Burgess,

Seventh race 1(4 miles, nurd le-Ft FI. 125 jG. c. Dalton, sk........19 Wm. Ross, sk ... 9

2' «■ W &9. j £ Sprion, R.' L?rpatterson,

NBW ORI.EANS ENTRIES. |?/£' GlUon.^k•.. .21 W.^Lowe, sk.,17
New Orleans. Jan. 16. First row, 1 mile. Granite Prospect Park,

selling—1 Augustine 70, 2 Bob Johnson H3, * .
y Mamie G. 90, 4 Little Frgnk, 5 Billion 1)8, I H D. Gamble, orbes.
6 Plutus 101, 7 Pete Kitchen 102, 8 Montell, G. 8. Crawford, H. Williams
V Summer Coon 103, 19 RUett Goqtle 106, 11>. L. Van Vlack K. E Wheeler.
jj \ero 107. ■ A. R. Creelman, sL.. —1 D. t. arlyle, sk •

Second race, % mile, selling—lBrescln 97, i Granite. Toronto.
2 Jack Hayes '■*>. 3 ilia 4 Redna. 5 Three r,r 8ne,-rove_ K: M. Lake.
Times 102, 6 Candy loV, 7 Barney Adler ■ ( H Baird. Dr. Schofield,
1Cie\ ** Sharon 112, K—n, ST, !«j. H. (looderbam, A. G. Hoggets.
2 El^T';- N"wh,,jJ!l4<7:1HKGrafren Uttlejohn. sk....l8 C. J. bonard, sk.15 

98, 5 Trilby 100, ,6 Lluuette, 7 Anna Mayes, [
8 Boose 102. 9 Van Brunt, 10 Dave Ptilslfer I 
106. 11 Ramora 109,

Fourth race % mil

seemed to do the 
Imperials, al
lât him. TheIT WAS A CLEAN KNOCK-OUT

..16
The Bout Was to Have Been 15, but 

a Right on Jaw Settled It
6— Imperials, 4 min., Francis.
7— Imperials, 2 min., Francis.
8— Torontos, 4 min., Gllmour.
l'~Torontos, (4 min., Labatt.
It—-Torontos. 11 min., Ardagh.

McKay.
Gllmour.
Gllmour.
Francis.

Imperials (4): Goal. Foster; point. Patter- 
sou; cover-point, Kavanagh: forwards, 
Sprague. Thorne, Whltely and Francis.

Torontos (10): Goal. Carlyle: point Craw
ford : cover-point. Ardagh; forwards, La
batt. McKay. Hall Gllmour.

Referee—W. Wlndyer. Goo) umpires—J. 
D. McMutrlch, M. D. Muir. .

On Victoria lee.
This Was the Second Meeting of the Fair. 

Brest Claiming That Mis Préviens Se
rial In M Bauds Was Due to n Chance 
Blew—The Fight by Beaads—Jem Bace 
and Party Betarn le the City.

Toronto.
2 Maggie T. 94. 3 Vlsciunïd&“ThenArii j ^’«"itn tl

tocrat, 5 R. Q. Ran 98. 6 Lonely Ml, 7 » r HarJrnft sk T ■mimd? sk.. 8
Alvin W. 190, 8 Glen Echo, 9 Irish Lady &• R-Hargraft, sk. .20 t. ^munus,
102. 10 Robt. Latta 109. Toronto. Granite.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—1 Baal Gad c Swabcy W Roes
89. 2 Nover 91. 3 Gluck. 4 Alto June 92. 6 ; A D MncArthur C P Smith
Stark. 6 Tom Sayer 94, 7 Bob Clampett, j x Cordon K Jaffrey
8 Altndena. 9 Romance 99, 10 Heritage 101, r k Sproule. sk... .30 B Jennings, sk... .10
11 Wlnslaw, 12 Otho 104, , , I Parkdale. Granite.

Sixth race. % mile, selling—1 Bombard ,97, 21.ay On. 3 May Ashley 100. 4 slm J Schofield 
W. 106. 5 l'askola 102. 6 Ettarre 108. 17 ;Wood Lake. 8 Gllfordhnm. 9 F.M.B., 10 The >(- ? M l 
Sculptor. 11 High Test 105. J h 8K

Granite.

11— Torontos,
12— Torontos, t 
12—Torontos, 
14—Imperials,

New York, Jan. 16.—Jack Everhardt 
of New Orleans knocked out Billy 
Ernst of Brooklyn In the 12th round 
of their battle at the Broadway Ath
letic Club to-night. The bout was to 
have gvne 16 rounds, but Everhardt 
settled the matter with a right on 
the jaw In the 12th. The Southerner 
hd the best of it, from the time they 
started fighting in earnest from the Dominion ....
4th round. He punished Ernst badly, •••
and the Brooklyn boy's features were JSSSSl **.:*.'. 
unpleasantly deooratedl The battle
was near being a fizzle, as Ernst re
fused to go on for a decision. When 
the crowd heard this announcement 
they guyed the fighters unmercifully 
during the tame work of the first 
three rounds. Then the management 
made the announcement at the end 
of the third round that Referee Dick 
Roche would give a decision whether 
Ernst liked lit or not. The battle
took a different tone and the crexw d 
was satisfied. The bout attracted a 
good crowd of about 2000 sporting 
men to" the club.

This was the second meeting be
tween the pair. The first bout, which 
was decided several weeks agç> in 
Ernst being knocked out in the 20th 
nd last round o-f the encounter. This 
was attributed by the Brooklynite to 
chance, and he asked for and ob
tained another chance.

Evertiardt and Ernst got into the 
ring a few minutes after 10 o’clock.
The Southern lightweight was hand
led by Dan Creedon and Tommy 
White, while Ernst was looked after 
by Dan Gallagher and Joe Burke.
They were scheduled to go 15 rounds 
at 137 pounds.

The first round was devoted to 
rather tarre sparring and the audience
expressed considerable disgust, which D D oirvrvwas manifested pretty plainly. • ANOTHER FOR THE P. P. SEVEN.

The second and third rounds were Prospect Park Hockey Club defeated the 
fairly fast, but did not suit the crowd. Riversides on the tormers 
Then Manager O'Rourke got Into the ^moon by a score of 12 goal, to 1. Play 
ring and announced that there would Riversides (1)—Goal, H. Logan; point, J. 
be a decision. It transpired that Ernst Logan; cover, T. Logan; forwards, Hatt,

wming3Toag! GlprM°°SraNSLGoM. Mean,.; point,
nien go So worif in the f^^round. s^'lel'tT^3'
Both swung lots on the neck and rote- ^R^feree—H. Davie.
ed it up a little at close quarters. 4 ---------- j
Ernst landed a great left swing on o.H.A. LEAGUE GAME TO-NIGHT, 
the neck ae- the bel lrang. Onenlng Ontario Hockey Association match

In the fifth Eeverhardt put both (kf ,he season will be played to-night at 
bands hard on the body several times the'Caledoolan Rink. Mutual-street, between 
and swung a couple of hard lefts on TrtafiyapdT-Both teanw have b^u 
the neck. Ernst was very wide with ^ec^d.^ norih’g^
Xr^ufitS. Everhardt ^ —<* ^ ladle# ““ theU ^ 

was not putting up hlr usual fight.
His blows were not as clean and 
strong as they might have been.

Everhanre opened the seventh with 
a corking left on the mouth and forc
ed the fighting in more lively style.
He shoved his left Into Ernst's face 
and got away from the Brooklynite’s 
swings with a series of left hand 
swings on the face. Everhardt made 
Ernst's n >se swell and raised a'
"mouse" over his left eye. The Brook
lynite caught Jack napping once and 
upperout him with the - left on the 
chin. Everhardt swung right and left 
In the next, driving hir man to the 
ropes a o uple of times and drawing 
the blood from the Brooklyn boy’s 
rose. Ernst retaliated with a couple 
of hard left swings on the Jaw and 
face. Ernst's left eye was nearly 
closed. They exchanged some hard 
body swings in the tenth and Ernst’s 
nose bled again.

Ernst showed up prominently in the 
eleventh, and had a bit the best of 
the round. The Brooklyn boy’s face 
was badly swollen. Everhardt rush
ed at his man like a tiger In the 
twelfth round and pounded him hard 
with both hands, splitting the Brook
lynite’s Up. Then Jack got In a fear
ful right swing, which caug"ht Ernst ON THE MARSH GROUNDS.

^ on the jaw and sent him to the floor. ümt amlua| ghoot of the AagMag
It was a clean knock-down. Ernst ami Shooting Club was held on the marsh 
was unabie to rise and was counted grounds Saturday, the genial president, Mr. 
out. The round lasted 1 minute and 50 I A. Jackson, assisted by Mr. George Mason, 
seconds. 'secretary, being present and succeeded In

j making it enjoyable for all present. The
MACE AND SCHOLES. |f°"^n spTr4ws.S<Ï8?ards rise, unknown

The Mace-Sctroles combination returned f crap»—L Patton 13, H Morgan 12, J I
to the city yesterday from a successful coulter 12. G Mason 9, A Jackson 9, G
tour In the East. They have several other Moore fi. F Ball t>. M Hutchinson 6, W
engagements this week, and will be back Brick î». J Rennison 2.
Saturday for the glove contest in the Prln- ; A<fter the sport was concluded all present 
cess. Mace and Collier will be Maher’s Wtn>» invited to partake of an oyster supper 
chief seconds, while Boswonh will be well tjjt, Dominion Hotel as the guests of 
looked after by Jack Hanley. ^ w<dl-known proprietor. Mr. J. J. Coul

ter to whose energetic and careful man- 
AGAIN DIXON AND ERNE. agèment this club owes Its success.

Philadelphia. Jan. 16.—George Dixon of ....u,,,.,.,sTT^ru^n annpii'Boston and Frank Erne of Buffalo were SIMPSON S GOOD SCORE. —
to-day signed to meet in a six round con- I The Toronto Off-Hand Rifle Club held 
test before the Quaker City Athletic Club ! their shoot on Saturday for the Held 
of Philadelphia on Monday evening. Feb. I glasses donated to the club by the Presi- 
1. They will weigh in at 124 pounds at • j, „t Mr MeNub. The weather was all that 
B o’clock on the afternoon of the contest, i ,-ouid be desired. All the members were

, there on time, feeling eontident of winning. 
FIGHTS AT GRAND RAPIDS. Shioting started at 2 p.m. and eon tinned

Grand Rapids. Mich., Jan. lG.-Groree | all afternoon, and all returned home, satis 
Stewart of this city and Billy Swift of CM- ; Hod that they had one of the best shoots 
cago fought five rounds before the Snorts- i of the season. Mr. Simpson won tue 
man Club at Otsego last night. Swift was , glasses by making the excellent score or 
giron the decision. Both men were badly ; ifi out of a potwiblnjil'*0 vohits. Lue fol- 
puuishetL Stewart claimed repeated fouls, lowing are some of tne scores made: Klnm- 
but they were not allowed. | son 95. Bay les 94, Stewart 88. Gilbank 87.

Billy Brown and Jack Donahue, both of ! Md.ean 83, Iviitlmer 83. Howartli 83. ( a^i- 
this city, fought to n finish at a resort at I more 75. Tliompson t»l>. Wilson 69, rhe 
Reed's Lake last night. It was an even | rreOThnt made 96. the highest score of the 
thing In the first round, and Brown had all ! duy.\ biit did not compete In the match, 
the beat of the fight In the second. In the ; Ttu-V cordially extend an invitation to any 
third round, however, Brown weakened and (mtKlde club to shoot in a friendly match 
was knocked out. at nmges any tlpie during the winter.

---------- The next shoot takes place on Saturday
SATURDAY NIGHTS GLOVE CONTES’rS for turkeys and chickens.

There will be two preliminaries* Saturday 
Bight next at the Priitcess Theatre, and 
both JVM be to a decision. Pred Vannuch 
and Paddy Lane box frrnr rounds, and if 
they stay up Prof. Williams will dettlde 

points. Tom McCann of North Toronto.
Vibe O’Halloran’s protege, goes agnliwt 
Arthur Ktemyer, who has won more battles 
in Toronto than anv otlter local boxer.
They get a good-sized pvffcse for six rounds, 
and are both hard h’tters. The final lx1- 
tween Maher and Bosxvorth. 20 rounds, 
si oold make 

looks

R MeEuchern 
W Carroll 
J L Gibb

14 J O WebHteFr *k..l3 
—On Parkdale Ice—BANK LEAGUE STANDING.

Won. LosL To Play. RESULTS AT BARKSDALE. 
Barksdale Race Track, Jan.16.—The start

ing machine was used to-day. A commit
tee of horse owners waited on W. J. 
Thompson, who controls the Iron Hill track 

nmiRPn R d HOCKütï lu an effort to secure larger purses. Mr.CHURCH B. B. MVitvr-i. Thompson said he could not Increase them
The third match of the senior series of an(j tjle matter would probably end there.

C.B.B. was played Saturday between All , Flr8t race< % mile—McHenry. 2 4o 1. 1 :
Saints’ and St. Cyprians’, which resulted i La prentis, 1 to 3, 2; Iutluihlad 3. Time
in a victory for the former by 5 to 0. The i.pg.
teams were as follows: Second race, % mile—Lillpute. 3 to 5. 1 ;

All Saints’ (5)-Goal, Christie, point, Rettle Hill. 0 to 1. 2 Hyde 8. Time 1.08. 
Manning: cover, Patterson; forwards. Rob- Third nice, % mile—Jewsharp, O to 1. 1: 
ertsou. Geddes, Hutchinson. Itamu, 2 to 1, place, 2 ; Blue Banner 3.

• St. Cyprians’, ,(0)—Goal, Wilkinson; point. Time 1.23.
Prince; cover, Rawlinson; forwards, Gran- Fourth rac^e, 4% furlongs—Phil Thompson,
ner, (k>ngle. Ash. ^ w to 5, 1 ; Con Lucy. 6 to 1, 2 ; Minnetonka

Goals scored by Robertson, 1 and 2; Man- Time .59%. „ ,
ulng. 3; Geddes, 4; Patterson, 5. Fifth race, % mile—Metropolis. 8 to 1, 1;

Siva, 10 tn 3, place, 2 ; Dulcie La rod leu 3. 
in me 1.23^.. „ „ ^

Sixth race. % mile—Bizarre. 6 to 1. 1 ; 
Pasüeit, 5 to 2, 2 ; Rusclerus 3. Time 1.24.

Parkdale. Queen City.
J W St John A Fleming
J W Isaacs M A Rice
J Millar D Quay
J K Clemee, sk.........14 It B Rice, sk.

Granite. Toronto.
> C McKay 
T H Patterson 
A E Plummer 

16 Dr Leslie, sk. 
—On Queen City Ice— 

Toronto.
F Blake 
J Patou 
II C Schofield

51
D1
41 4.... 0 13

W A Cameron 
Joseph Kllgour 
VV M Merritt 
W Crooks, sk.., 8

Granite.
C J Townsend 

Musson 
ulettfOTL...

A F Scott, bL'm.........27 Dr Dame, sk...........5
Lakeview.Granite.

E McMurtry 
Dr Capon 
C McGill
W J McMurtry, sk..20 W Scott, sk

Walter Ssott 
M Hunter 
— McKenzieHOCKEY AT HAMILTON. 

Hamilton, Jan. 17.—The Hamilton 
•las deefated the Y.M.C.AVs of St. 
lues In the first championship game of the 
senior series S.O.H.A. eastern district, by 
8 goals to 2. The Ice was soft and In 
poor condition for fast play. The local 
players showed op to better advantage than 
when they played an exhibition game with 
Paris on Tuesday night last, and with a 
little more practice should 
their own with any of the teams composing 
the Southern Association. 'The teams were:

(8)—Goal, Sutherland; 
point. Leith; cover point, Wylie; forwards, 
Heiderson, Marshall. Petrie and Sinclair.

St. Catharines Y.M.C.A. (2>—Goal. Bogar- 
dus; point, Watson; cover point, Notnrnn: 
forwards, McVIttie, Rowdon, Hodgetts and 
Pringle. ^

Referee—D. Adams of Paris.

14Vlctor-
Cathar-

DRAWING FOR TANKARD GROUP.
Peteiôoro Granites v. Hamilton Thistles 

at the Victoria Rink, Jan. 26, at 9.30.
Toronto Granites v. winner of abf>ve 

afternoon of same date.
Toi*on4o CaledonlanK v’ Galt on Hamilton 

Thistle ice Jan. 21 at 9JU. The winner of 
this to play off the winner of first two, 
games for the final. D Carlyle, Prospect 
Park, umpire.

THERE ARE CURLERS AND CURLERS.
Parkdale picked up. a rink on Saturday 

night that threw down the strong Winnipeg 
curlers on soft ice, the score standing 19 
to 9. The teams were:

Winnipeg.
H By mes 
J Turnbull 
C C’orileld 
W F Payse, sk.

THE BARRIE RACES.
The Barrie Ice races promise to be among 

the best winter sporting events of the sea- 
An energetic committee have the 

affair In hand and already they are assured 
of success. There is $500 
for the two days, Feb. 3 and 4, as 

First day—Three-minute race, $80; 2.25 
race. $100; named rave, $50: running race 
for dogs, open, % mile, $5 (entrance free).

Second day—Two thirty-three class, $100; 
frp*. ft>r ii 1L $100: couiitv race. 2.40 class,

offered ini. purses 
follows;be able to hold

Hamilton Victorias

(Horses owned In County Slmcoe. Jan. 
1. 18971 : dog race, % mile, In harness, $5 
(entrance free).

$00

John Coffey, secretary.

ON THE ICE AT AYLMER.
Aylmer, Que., Jan. 16.—The following are 

the results of to-dnv’s ’races : ,
2.35 class—Proxy 1. Redmond Temple 2, 

Jubilee Queen 3, Oyclone 4. - Best time

3-mlnute class—George 1, Perunc 2. Duke 
of Arcklapd 3. John W. B and Rda RIc- 
wood drawn. Best time, 2.47.

Parkdale.
A D Harris 
James Miller 
William Beith 

9 J B Perry, sk. ..19

FOR THE LINDSAY BONSPIEL. 
Lindsay, Ont. Jan. 16.—The entries for 

the Lindsay bonsplel are still coming In. 
THE WHELLMEN AT BUFFALO. Four clubs entered double rinks to-day.

Buffalo, Jan. lS.-The match race, and The Ice has not been affected by the mild 
exhibitions by the foreign riders and by weather to-day, and. a» the» proljabllltles 
Itcal talent were an improvement over any colder weather Monday, the committee 
last night’s efforts. The State Arsenal have no fear about the ice being good for 
headquarters of the 65th Regiment A.A.. I the opening on Tue.sduy morning next. The 
was filled with a delighted crowd, whim stones which are being Klveu as prizes ar- 
gt neraily enjoy»*d the sport. Tills was rived last evening. 1 ney i,wele‘ 
the end of the circuit and the foreign* will direct from. Scotland, ant! 'vp™\ 
s^il oo Wedneedav for England. The re- selected for the Lindsay bonsplel. fhey 
suits of lust night’s races are as follows* are on exhibition in Dundas and I lavelle sL’ent N? l S nri^înk.roattonal prof» "tore, and bare attry-lrd great attention 
«tonal—F. FL. Goodman. New York. 1: J. to-<»y.
A. Newhouse, BnffaJo. 2; Al. Weinlg. Buf
falo. 3. Time 13.36 2-5.

Event No. 2, 1 mile exhibition—Tom Lin
ton. Wales, Time 2.42.

Event No. 3. 1 mile, open, amateur—W. D.
(Meland. Buffalo. 1; E. E. Dennlston, Buf
falo. 2: John Pensyeres, Buffalo, 3. lime 
2.43 2-5. x,

Event No. 4, mile exhibition—Edward 
('. Paid. Press G.C.. champion of the Unit
ed States. Time 1.18 3-5.

Event, No. 5. 1 mile, exhibition—Teddy 
Hale. Ireland, champion long distance rider 
Time 2.54 1-5.

Event No. 6, 10 mile international profes
sional—F. F. Goodman, New York, 1; J. A.
New ho ire e, Buffalo, 2; Glint Davit, Buffalo,
3. Time 28.45 1-5.

OTTAWA DEFB1ATS QUEBEC.
Ottawa. Jan. 16.—The Quebec and Ottawa 

teams met here this evening In the Senior 
Hockey League The Ottnwss won by 4 
goals to 1. The first half ended with the. 
score 1—L At the beginning of the second 
half the Ottawa» scored three «games In 
rapid succession. This seemed to take the 
heart of the visitors. The remainder of 
the match was very one-sided, the Quebec
ers playing defence most of the time. Stock
ing proved a perfect marvel In goaL

WILL GO TO HENLEY.
Winnipeg, Jan. 17.-(SoecluL)-It has now 

been defin tely decided to send Winnipeg’s 
champion four-oared crew to Henlev. Pub
lic subscription has been started, and con- 
tributloite are coming not only from city, 
but all parts of the Province and Terri
tories. Eastern Canada Is also expected 
to assist, as a vlctoryat Henley will*' re
dound to Canada’s honor. /

The Pastime Athletic Club enjoyed a good 
house Saturday night and the crowd saw 
several lively bouts. The final was between 
Brennan and Saunders, the former getting 
the decision.

HOOKEY POINTS.
Dominion and Comme roe play on Tues

day eight, and afterwards the lkin« League 
games win Hkely be played in the afrer-

The Prospect Park Hockey Club vov.in 
like to arrange games with Niagara Fairs 
or Hamilton. Address secretary, care t. 
P. Clnb.

At the fort on Saturday the Old Orchards 
beat the fort by a score of 6 to 4, and the 
Stars of Parkdale beat the Orients, after 
on exciting game, by 1 to 0.

Uxbridge. Claremont and StouffnJe have 
formed a hockey league with the fottowlug 
officers: President, C. E. Rain
president. T. Graham; secretary-tremnirer, 
F. Rae: Executive CommlttH-. H. . San 
den». W. J. Young and R. Birrel . 
schedule has been adopted, each clnb to 
play four games.

SHARES
ADVANCE”iC€-

A

After January 31st the price of the shares of the

Gold Mining 
Development 
and Investment 
Company. Ltd.,

WiU be raised. All orders must be in by that date.

Remember Security, Solidity and Success is the
motto of this comjgnny. Following are the officers and share
holders :|

PRESIDENT—R. J. Fleming, Esq., Mayor of Toronto. 
V1CE-PRES1DENT-G A. Farina, Esq., F.R.H.S., London, Eng 
SEC.-TREAS.—Fred Roper. Esq., Secretary-Treasurer Do

minion Telegraph Company, Toronto. 
SOLICITOR—R. S. Neville. Esq., Toronto

Noel Marshall. Esq.. Managing Director , L. A. Wright. Esq. (of the Scottish t’nlon 
Standard Fuel Company Toronto ; H A. "
Ward, Esq., barrister. Port Hope, Oat. ; j gate-streer. London. Kng. ; Minor H. Brown, 
Frank Rolph, of Messrs. Rolpb, Smith & Esq.. See retirer Consolidated L. & C. Co.. 
Co • K. A. l’vnv M.D.. Registrar College of New York: .1. A. Mayer. Esq.. Paris.France; 
Phrsleians and Surgeons of Ontario, Toron- J. F. A. Millbolland. Esq., Wholesale Photo- 
to ; His Honor V A. Weller, Count»- Judge, grdphers' Supplies; Benjamin Nathan. Esq.. 
Peterbore' : J. Fraser Macdonald. Esq. London. Eng.; Edward A. Roworth, Esq.,of 
(Messrs. John Macdonald & i.'o.. Toronto) : the N.Y.V. *• H.K.K. Co.. New York; 8. Has- 
Emil C. Boeckh.Esq. (Chas. Boeekh & Sons. sett. 194 Albwny-av-nu- Toronto: John 0. 
Toronto); Edward E. Palmer. Esq.. Seere- lvlson. Esq.. Bnffnlo. N.I.: .Jvhh Somers, 
tary Mutin Life Association. New York; It. Esq lo Hentletta-street. Oovettt Garden, 
(i. Rent. Esq .Halifax. N.S. : L. B. Edwards. London, England: J. X. Grotri Esq., foreign 
Esq. (Manager Balfour, Guthrie & Co., San bunker. St. Catharines: Thne.W Dyns. Esq , 
Francisco (Ini.): James Anderson. M.D.. M. Trnste“ Equitable Building & Loan Assoel- n <• s Hamilton. Ont.: Editor A. Marsu. atlon: It.W. Hunt. Esq.. Itontlst. Hamilton: 
Esq., 'bounty Clerk of Munroe, New York; M. Quesuelle, Greet Falls, Montana..

Applications for shares in blocks of not less than ioo 
shares (fully paid up and non-assessable) should be made to

Rossland

Fran-
Alder-

NO DECISION.
PMladelplila. Pa.. Jam. 17.—Joe Wal

loped welterweight, and 
Dobbs of this city.

cott. the co 
Bobby
colored, met In a six round bout at 
the So-uthwark Athletic Club last 
i»ight. No decision was rendered, but 
Watcbtt had slightly the better of the 
contest.

also

n sufficiently long program, 
like an Interesting one. ICE YAOHTING AT KINGSTON. 

Kingston. Jan. 16.—To-day the first lev 
yaeit races of the season took place, three 
flaw**» of boats competing. The resultv 

No. 1. Whistle Wtag. W. "C. Kent

and it

The Athenaeum Club will hold a 
monster “scorcher’' at the club rooms 
t>n the evening ofSa turday. Feb. 6. 
Th'fey will have a minstrel sh 
well as a number of novelties, 
psrticulan will be îa.ttaj-,

tlnre straight heats. Time 37 ralnuteK. No 
2 Jack Frost. J. 'B. Con-others. No. " 
Ftreece.^H. S.^FsJger.^ |Tbe^ce gCKK’

ow as
Full 114 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

X
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11 ~i Made in

Canada.
t
!

Si® The

Cleveland \JV

Beauty and Strength predominate in the
-f , ---------— many improvements

of the ’97 Model, while the ’96 Cleveland still leads other 
$100 wheels.

i Write for Unoccupied Districts.

i-H. A. LOZIER & CO.?
V 169 Yonge Street, Toronto. ^

SWEET SOLACE
LEISURE HOURFOR

THE
May be found by the smoker who buys the famous “EL 
PRESIDENTE,” incontestably the finest cigar pro
duced to-day in Canada. Made from the choicest growths 
of Havanas—fragrant and aromatic

The celebrated QUEEN, so long and avorably 
known to the Canadian smoking public still maintains its 
high reputation.

The popular “ DUCH MIKE " is recognized 
everywhere to be the very best five-cent ciCAk on the 

Canadian market. This cigar is clear, long Havana 
filled, and warranted to give the utmost satisfaction. See 
that the words “Dutch Mike” are branded on every cigar

The Trade can be Supplied with these 
Standard Brands from Scales & Wilson.

W. R. Webster & Co., Manufacturers, 
Sherbrooke, Que

*

i:1fw. h. stone

UNDERTAKER
Yonge 343 Street. F

»
/ •*e*e**ee*«ee*e

Hotel Keepers and Wine Mer
chants, both In the city and 
country, who desire to replen
ish their stock should most 
certainly either* call and see or 
write to Mr. M. McConnell, 40, 
42 and 46 Colborne-street, 
for his prices and terms of 
wines, liquors and cigars. Mr. 
McConnell offers quality and 
prices such as no other house 
can give. A specialty is also 

... . . .. „ „ made of family trade, and toToronto and throughout the Province, are tKi_ ur9npu thA businessrequested to meet at the Roasin House. |thls.. Orancn or in© DUSiness 
Toronto, on Wednesday next, tbe 2Utn : PcirtlCUlsr 8.tt©ntion IS JlVfln. 
lii*t., at 1 o’clock, to dlwuM matters re- I All kinds of Wln©8, SUCH BS 
luting to tiieir interests os poUcyboiders in | champagnes. Ports, Sherries, 
reference to the recent change, 11 nd to take , QaiiUmoc Hnnksunited action. The Superintendent of In- Burgundies, SaUtern©8, HOCKS, 
surunee, Ottawa, has been asked to be pre- etc , etc,, are Constantly Kept 
seut or send a representative, and u similar jn gtock. Th© Very best brands 
request ba* beou senyo^Fot^uny. at the |oweat possible prices.

365 King-Htreet'west, Toronto, Gentlemen who desire to re- 
Swretary, otv rein, pienish their wine cellars 

Toronto, Jan. 14, 1897. 5i • should certainly get their
prices. In Cigars Mr. McCon
nell Is a connoisseur and of
fers to the public the leading

Will reopen after the Christmas vacation * Tt^DrÎceS %x-
on Thursday. Jun. 14. 1897. when new pu- domestic Clears, at prices ex 
pi to will be received. Boardern to arrive I ceedlngly moderate. Wme 
on the 13th. Apply for calendar to Mis, i vat|lt8 40. 42 and 46 ColbOM>#

Ut^Pri“ciwU’ w,kehe“ HlU' ii iStreM, Toraoto.

zsl Phone 93$.

NOTICE.
Policyholders and parties interested In the 

Massachusetts Benefit Life Association, in

l

The BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL
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JOHN EATON’S
Tmmaxes ahd Tones Sransra

*

Every Afternoon.)

The News
of the “ Going-into-Liquida- 
tion ” of the Mammoth Fair 
Company had not got fairly out 
before John Eaton’s had an of
fer in to buy their stock.

The Mammoth Fair Co. 
started business about a year 
ago. They had a big store, 
well-bought stock and lots of 
money—but she wouldn’t go. 
To attract the trade from the 
big department stores of Yonge 
street was an impossibility. So 
some nineteen days ago the 
directors decided to count their 
stock, pay off their liabilities 
and sell to the highest bidder.

The stock was counted.
The statement of “assets and 

liabilities” was gotten ready.
Liabilities were paid off and 

the assets were marketed. The 
sheets show $i 11,493.51 worth 
of merchandise, divided as fol
lows :

Dress Goods ......................... 145.452 62
Staples .............<..
Hosiery ................... <
Gloves ..........................
Fancy Goods ...........
Carpets ........................
Clothing ...................
House Furnishings
Blankets .................
Millinery .....................
Groceries ....................
Tinware .......................
Crockery ...................
Candies ......................

............. 11,17314
............. 1,162 05
............. 1,328 42

........... 4,768 15
............. 12,215 05
........... 20,493 24
..........  3,605 10

............. 1,18115

............. 767 15

............. 707 42

............. 648 05
..........  1,786 55

............. 205 42

$111,493 61

We offered $55,746.50 and 
the offer was accepted.

The stock is ours—yours.
What a world of getting 

ready there’ll be—but there’s 
not a moment to lose — the 
work of bringing the stock 
here will begin at once. The 
opening sale’ll depend on how 
quickly 300 employes can get 
it in shape—perhaps Thursday 
next.
xRead on.

And the days between now 
and then ought to be merry 
times.

We want yonr name for anrSpriag Cata
logue.

THE

JOHN EATON
CO, LTD..

TvMPtRAXCE AND YoROE STBBZT»

amt SEMIS NTS.

To-Morrow
EveningGRAND

ONLY APPEARANCE OF 
THE WORLD-FA MED

I YVETTE CU1JLBERTl
▲MY HARTLEY,SOPRANO*. LOUIS* ENttCLASSISTED UY

CONTRALTO: THOS. M <4VEEX. TENOR, and & WIX- 
_________________ FRRP OONF. RARITAN*.

I W1IK4D11. HU917 and WAftlKPAT I
FIRST I THE ORIGINAL I FIRST

Î.ÏMi BOSTONIANS to
Thursday Eva. aud S4L Mat.........ROBIN HOOD
Friday Evening.........1............PRINCE ANANIAS
Saturday Evening........... .....................IN MEXICO

PRICES—Evenings 50c. 7tc, $1, $1.00; Matineefl, 
25c, 50c, 75c. $1 and $1.5u. SAJÆ OF SKATS 
BEGINS TO DAY.

T°.AP.JLT0bargain
MATINE»»lue—Thur-Sat
Entire IRa
Balcony
Entire _ _I^jwor 25C
Floor

This Week-Jam. IS I# 88 
------- TI1K-------

“COTTON KING*’
N»*t—When London Stoop*

(OHIUOEK 
FEKFAKMANCE

Week starting Jun. 16 The fuanieit Irish 
comedy ever written

THE BIJOU

MULDOON’S PICNIC
Funny comedians. Grotesque situations. See 

Muldoon and his Dooltey. Puces : stterooon. 10 
end 15 ; nights, 16 and ii. Following week Bay 
Burton's Com salami.

auditorium music hall.
Cor. James and Queen West.

The largest «rating capacity of any regu
lar theatre in Toronto, and the only purely 
VAUDBVILLF, HOVSK in the city. Jtver;- 
evening at 8.15. Matlneee Wednesday and 
Saturday at 2.30. Onr lmmenae size en
ables no to use the following prices: Even
ing»: 10. 15 and 20 cents: matinees, 10 
and 15 cents. Never any higher.

THE CililTQjllAR SDGIEIT’S
ANNUAL CONCERT. 

PATILIO»!,
ttertteeltarai Cardens.

MONDAY. JAAJUARY OS.
(Bums' Anniversary.!

The following powerful talent will take 
part viz. : The 48th Highlanders’ Band 
(abolit 40 pieces) ; Miss Jessie Alexander, 
elocutionist ; Mr. Harold Jarvis, tenor ;

Mary Waldrum and Miss Jean Morti
mer. soprano ; Mr. James Fax. humorist ; 
Master Bertie Alexander, Highland dancer; 
Mrs. Blight, accompanist ; Charles Munro,
'’'Prices as usual—25c and 50c. The re- 
served seat plan will open at Nordhehners 
Thursday, Jan. 21. at lo a.m. Tickets can 
be had from members of the vommlttee 
uow aod at Nordheimers’ on and after the 
21st.

Miss

First Senior Match of tbe Ontario 
Hockey Awociatiou.

T.A.C. v.TRINITY
Caledonian Kink, ttninal SI . on

MONDAY, I8.h INST., AT 8 O’CLOCK
Admission 23c to all parts of the rink. North 

• ailsry will be reserved for ladies sod their 
escorts. Doors opoa at 7,30.

DANCING AND DEPOKTMENT
PUrSICAl t'BLTUKE AND WALKING.

A Boy Macdonald: Jr., for 15 years teach
er to Vk-e-ltegal Courts. Classes for Ju- 
veoiles meet each afternoon at 3 and 4.30. 
Evening claaaes at 8 o’clock. Private les
sons th society or any national dance known. 
Graduate of Europe's most renowned 
schools. Holder of many hundred rewards 
of merit_______________________________ ____

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
jour boots on, pain with them off—pain 
Right and day ; but relief Is sure to those
who we Hollow*» Corn Cure. M

i
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING<
"CŒUR DE~L1°m SH°E" FOR LAPIES

Symmetry 
Beauty ,
Goodwear..

parallel and the climate to tempered 
by the waters of the great inland sea ( 
to the north. The district about Lake j 

good agricultural | 
Navi- ;

THE TORONTO WORLD <£T. EATON 0<L. ONE CENT MORNING PAPER

NO. 88 TONOE-8TBBBT. Toronto. 
Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton 

H. E. Sayers, Agent.
TELEPHONESÎ 

Business Office-1784.
Editorial Rooms—623. s

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year..S3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month.
Sunday Edition, by the year :..............
Sunday Edition, by the month 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 5 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month.

dETemtocamlneue Is a 
country, growing splendid crops- 
gallon opens on May 1 and keeps open | 
often as late as the middle of Decem- 

proposed railway will skirt 
oc Lake' ‘‘Wahnapitae and ’ 

the gold fields of that i

Just Arranged Bi 
ada and the180 Yonge St. Canada’s Greatest Store. <&1 Toronto. BDTIER DEALERS JThe

bores
her. J 'dlthe ehTokos ai» Que** Srassis, January IS, 1887. give access to 
district. It will pass by Lake Temls- 
oamlngue, celebrated for Its prolific 
fisheries, its clear, limpid water and Its 
thirteen hundred Islands, a summer 
resort superior to Muskoka or any- 

Then as to 
doubt

QUARANTINE R€Tftd§ aTHIRD WÉEK !

White Goods Sale.
cr» fGive us your next 

order for Butter as a 
trial. . . . ). . • 

Quality always the 
highest, prices the 
lowest . . . . .

2 00
20 <d§ ?I

Which Will Govern Re 
Sheep and HimFor Ladle46 ■•3thing on the continent.

James’ Bay ’tself, there is no 
Its fisheries are capable of developing 
Into a big adid profitable Industry. In 
addition to what Is known about the 
country between the C. P. K. and 
James’ Bay, its general character and 
situation are such as to make it pretty 
certain that minerals will be found In

STHE REIGNING FAVOWggTJ»*»
* production—what The y pair Good-

the “ Cœur de Lion is for the lad.es eveyj^ in all 
vear welt sewn—all widths, aaa to p r-„the’stunning shapes and .tyto *> P»P“>“ P"'S
and Ÿh°E °‘CŒ0« DE LION -WINTEN PROOF SHOE ■
has a1ïlArhjP ■*££
Try a pair—they cost a little more—Dut tncy
wear many pairs of cheaper shoes.

New lots arriving daily_____
monster shoe house

NOW FOB JAMES* BAT.
Never In the history of Canada was 

«here a time when the future looked, so 
promising at Is does to-day. We are 
on the eve of a new industrial era. 
The expansion we are about to wit
ness will not .be- confined to one or two 
industries. It will be many-sided and 
will affect almost every Industry and 
every movement with which the coun
try to identified. Theories which we 
have been discussing for ten and 
twenty years are now assuming prac
tical shape. Our dreams are becoming 
actualities. A characteristic feature of 
the situation to that all these projects

<st

SB formation Shall he Ci
ties as to Any Ontbn 

I IMteate In Either Com 
tlnarahtlno Wheaerei 
to Exist In the Local 
Shipments are Mode 
or Shew Far pesos 1 
sped Ion.

£i
Many peop’e are only just beginning to realize all that 

we're doing. Much repetition has made White Goods selling 
in January seem more or less commonplace, but this business 
never reaches the level of dulne^s. With.new attractions fol
lowing each other in quick succession, we're able to command 
and hold general interest. Special prices will continue all this 
month, but assortments are better now than they will be 

* week hence.

mt
i»r dâfmore or lees abundance.

The construction of -the Toronto and 
James’ Bay Railway will increase the 
opportunities of everyone In Ontario 
and Eastern Canada. The World 
trusts that the movement to reach 
James’ Bay will take practical shape 
this year;

I j m. |
I j MSI Bit « | i

dâ
é.

Udâ Washington, Jan. I 
tnent between the Seel 
culture and the Canad 
Agriculture relating id 
animals between thel 
and Canada provides

1. Each country slj 
(Veterinary certificates I

2. That the chief o| 
animal Industry and tl 
tor of stock for Canad 
Inform one another of 
mal diseases In either 
disease In animals j 
either country.

3. A 90-day quarantl 
forced by both coun

GUINANE’S treet.a BIO Vonge
“CŒUR DE LION SHOE” FOR LADIESare coming to a head at the same 

time. They are all focussing to one 
point, and that point Is the present 
moment Let us recall the more im
portant of 

We are

A CASE FOB THE COTBT OF AMMITMA- 
TION. POLICYHOLDERS MEET. VWVWTT*

You can judge the store by Muslin Underwear as well as 
anything. Such values have never been known before any
where in Canada. Adjectives piled on adjectives couldn’t say 

more.

The Chicago Inter-Ocean, In a recent 
article, states that the year 1897 will 
witness the opening of the so-called 
Chicago drainage canal. As our read
ers are aware, this canal will divert 
a considerable quantity of the waiter 
of the St. Lawrence to the Mississippi 
system. This quantity Is estimated at 
300,000 cubic feet per minute to start 
with. Such

wr

It MIL Lilt K ■A gathering ef These Interested In the 
Massachusetts Benefit Life Ass»-.

elation on Balarday, = ______ ___ C|I.. The Beeeunt for Cennty Cennelllers c 
Os Saturday afternoon a meeting was flr|n, lhe nM eesnlt-Berby Agrl- 

held In the Tremont House of Canadian cultural Society Officers,
policyholders in the Massachusetts Benefit jM 17,_<Speclal.)-A re-
Llfe Association. About 80 persons attend- en .... , ftlla division 

,1-

A large volume of water r^LThui, John^DoMai. Richmond l«s was heidyesterday bef^re 
being divert^ from the St. Lawrence Hill. Caleb Ludford Thornhill, Joseph Mun- Creasor, the result or w Gordon
system will undoubtedly lower the dey Thornhill, Thomas Lane Thornhill, * ee 00-l*1? rnhû miiioHfv of Mr.
level of the Great Lakes, and cotise- ^iSlli.l<plH°McKra*ïeW!llh>wd*le,Mpeter lushop over the thl'rd candidate, Mn J. W. 
quently interfere with shipping from McIntyre WoodVllle, Robert Bennett, | Frost, however. Is ® very narrow one.
Montreal to Chicago. If this country SSSSSTSSk^A SlSTn N^fcfSS
had interfered with the Great Lake “«becraO Maron Norwdch, and me feito^ This ism^dWlrio^whlch^a. n s 
system in such a way as to penman- i7ndray B M Dearborn, B Candidates for the two seme Itlsreport-
ently lower Its level a demand for j W ^larke,^ P^.ckmu W Bmtchrih E , ^ -^^pw^erad^pou 
damages or an Injunction to Stop the I w Warnlca- John Mason, A B OoftTMra part of deputy returning oftlœra. 
work would have been filed wRh Great ^A*? C***«»
Britain long ego. We understand a | H Corrigan, Mrs Susannah - lowing officers were elected for ^e pre-
proteet was sent to Washington by Corrigan. Jkr. Catharine Mancock snd Mrs Bent /rar^ Prudent.
the late Government, but it will not do °^“Uy q Thompson was voted to the treasurer, Thomas Garvle : ^Keîî,ütr“’ ijÆf to allow protests to be pigeonholed, jçl^ Henderao^rietoed Barbour, ^c'ln^Beamn^DaridHitU. Wm;

It Is time some understanding were ^marks*lfrom th7chairman explaining the ! dell, John lilack. Jr., and Rooert Dunonn.
atrived at as .to the Liability of the
United States. An American company 11^5 agreement ^ofJul y 20, 1S82, be- hlbitlon have been fixed Oct 7 and».■
has to pay «5,000 for using Canadian !
water at Niagara Falls. The diversion i JenenîT dtacuMion. took place. Ultimately Judge Oreaaor. a uifdani^
of water from Lake Michigan to al- 'jfe ?2?n^ ^f

most analogous to the use of our Js^ French B W Clarie.^. P. Jack- that^jme ^"'“if.Vupol“a tech-
water at the Falla for the develop ^^^Vt^lraan Vnd «ra “^^^wo^Indto^^ed^Jojeph ^ <?very probaMllty that J

The Fails tTanother^meeting to be held at tn/|os- “^terc^1^®1ae^.®k°et m1S°e fimhluM in Martin will again be Hugh J^m’s 

sin House on ^pnraênt. ttêVowushlp of Normandy. The prosecutor ponent when the Winnipeg election
m^ungr0f ti,e c7m^ttW^ wasP mbSe- ! Sd not prei the charge and were bmnghx on. The local Govemms

quently ^'and^sc^d^iM a VtMommlv j 2 conri5!îon by'a jLtlce ôt the P’euce for faction are endeavoring to substfW 
r^ap^rintld1 cŒnga2t ^‘.Thompson I assault, was heard, but Judgment was re- ex.Mayor Jameson as the Liberale.
Mr. Henderaon and Mr Clarke, Wirow^ Dun^,n-g monthly horse fair. Just held, didate. As a matter of fact, Mr. 1
“«'ri&pSjffiSgiSSffîi o“v?^œlwflroeSp1?orTa?e5: tin Is not anxious to run. but his

u"tSSSht dtocif£!to"S5^*SrincS*SnS and buyers were present from Ion» dis- tlon wm insist, because If he I 
aroessments since ^-^SÎ^Aesoclattoni “m^'j. F. MeOallum hns h:en appointed way the rival faction will secure

E-Ss-iB acriMg «”3

been: In 1892. $5.69; 1894, $7.34; 1896, T g,eelaür of This City Enquired Alter i JACKSON GOES TO TRIAL,
$10.34', 1897, $23.52.-------- --------- by the Police. j jack F. Jackson, who, through tin

•LAV AX CA.KADXAN BOATS. Chicago, Jan. 16.-Chlef of Police Bade- medium of politics and bogus cheq
moch is In receipt of a letter from Toronto, achieved much notoriety, was on I 
Canada, requesting that thé Chicago police w 1month
make Inquiries for T. F. Sinclair, late of ^”l"*l“rfeyby\f conoerv»
\ lctorla, B.C. Mr. Sinclair left Toronto memorable Macdonald-Mar*
three week» ago to come to Chicago and tln election, and supplied the LlbertlS 
I» supposed to be In this e.ty at the pre- with many of the' bribery chargea on 
sent time. His friends have not heard which they were able to void H 
from him since he left Canada. Mr. Sin- John Macdone-ld’s election, 
clair I» a wealthy merchant and bis , O’DONOHUE GETS A JOB. 
friends fear some harm may have befallen 
him.

DOINGS AT THE SOUND.these projects, 
committed to a policy of 

closer political and Commercial rela
tions with the Mother Country. This

/
M

«
policy Includes, among other things, 
the establishment of a last, steam
ship service -between Canada and Eng
land, the laying of a cable from Van
couver to Australia, more active par
ticipation In the responsibilities and 
advantages of our Imperial connection.

The development of our mineral re
sources, particularly of the gold mines 
of Western Ontario and the gold and 
silver mines of British Columbia. Con
comitant with the development of 
this Industry we have railways to 
build, coal mines -to open up, machin
ery to manufacturé and supply.

The adoption of a new and energetic 
immigration policy. Conditions now 
seem favorable for the settlement of 
Manitoba add the Northwest by a 
well-to-do class of Immigrants from 
Europe and the United States.

A tittle further to the future lies 
the project of constructing an Inter-, 
national deep waterway from the head 
of the Great Lakes to the sea, by way 
of (the St. Lawrence.

In addition to these greater projects, 
there are many minor ones engaging 
the attention of the people. The cotin-

Who Will Contest Winnipi 
With Hugh John.

Here’s the story in detail You can’t possibly go wrong 
in buying any of these ;—

cat tie Imported from l 
Any country lit wti 
pleur»-pneumonia is 9 
a 16-day quarantine a 
upon all ruminants 
ported from countries 
and-mouth disease ex 
months, and upon all 
from other countries. 

Breeding cattle adn 
country must be acci 
certificate that they 
Jected to the tuhercu 
found free from tub- 
wise they shall be de 
enttne one week and i 
tuberculine test. Al 
tuberculosic must be 
country whence ship] 
ered without compel 
for feeding or stockbi 
be accompanied by a 
lug that they are fret 
taglous disease, and 
tuberculosis) no such 
In the district when 
Cattle in transit will 
any port of the Uni 
Canada In bond, for 
sea from any Canadti 
Portland, Boston and 
the United States. No 
by this memorandum 
on board cars till tl 
previous load» has be 
the car thoroughly cl 
Infected. Inspectors i 
work to. be done at 

" the railroad company 
use of the cars until 

Sheep may be aim 
inspection at port o-f 
compamied by official 
sheep scab has not 
district where they 
-within six months, 
exists In any of ther 
returned or slaughter 

* bo admitted for transi 
One port to another to 
and If for slaughter t 
milled without lnspi 
to inspection at ship 
rimy be admitted intc 
for transit to any si 
Canada for export by 
Vfdted States for exj: 
land, Boston and Ne 

Swine may be admtl 
epectlon for slaughter 
to bonded slaughter f 
forming part of setti 
Accompanied by a 
swine plngoe or hog 
existed within six moi 
trlct whence they c 
such certificate they n 
ed at port of entry, 
■will be slaughtered v 
cation.

LIBERALS ARE NOT UNITILADIES’ NIGHTGOWNS.
t

1At 35c—Good cotton, n fine tucks
in front, embroidery insertion, lace 
neck, sleeve and centre piece.

At TOC—Heavy cotton, Mother 
Hubbard style, yoke of 4 cluster tucks 
and 4 rows insertion, frill of embroid
ery on nook, sleeves and down front.

At 83c—Fine Cotton, Mother Hub- 
hard yoke, 2 clusters tucks, 4 rows in
sertion, frill of embroidery around neck, 
2 frills down front.

And Fighting Joe’s Star Appears to 
Be in the Ascendant.

on

/As
M ■

W I»BSc- &

The Only Hani Agreeable to Beth Sides Be 
taies te 60 lato Use Fight—The Kelerl 

Jaekien Seat ta dell tar Fraad- 
Alleged Staffer of Ballet Boxes Seat to 
Trial—Charcoal. Ihe Murderous ladlai 
Of the HeLeed District. Found Salit,

fiww«r y
4,

I

At 98C—Fine cotton, low neck,
yoke of fine tucks, insertion and extra 
fine embroidery, high sleeves.

At 81.13—Fine heavy cotton, 4
clusters of tucks, 2 rows fine insertion 
and fancy braid, frül of embroidery ; “y Tb^dT in natoraTr^rœs and 
around yoke, neck, sleeves and down theae are being exploited and develop

ed as they never have been in the past. 
At 81.50—Fine cambric, Russian ! The development of one Industry 

style, low nook yoke formed with fine lead* the development of another, 
insertion and fancy braid, cascaded The «P1^ of enterprise is contagious.

Schemes which have been abandoned

Winnipeg, Jan. 17.—(Special.)— 
withstanding rumors to the conti

ment of electric energy, 
this difference, however, 
water is returned to the river again, 
whereaa the water diverted from Lake 
Michigan Is losit forever, 
has a proprietary Interest in this water 
it is only right that she should be paid 
If she suffers damage by ’being depriv
ed of 1L The new international arhl-

At 25C—Good cotton, with Mother
Hubbard yoke,, lace trimming on neck 
and arma .

At 50c—Heavy cotton, Mothei 
Hubbard yoke, 2 rows insertion, 2 
cluster tucks, sailor collar, trimmed 
with raffle of cambric, also ruffle down 
front.

» If Canada
front

/

tration treaty will come In very con
veniently If It provides the machinery 
for determining this question.

XÜ

embroidery down each side of front, 
Watteau pleat in back, insertion and 
embroidery around arm.

or side-tracked will now come to the 
front again. Faith In the future will 
give us courage to take up enterprises 
that have been stagnant because of 
a feeling of general uncertainty that

X
AIM IS CANADA.MAKE THE

LADIES’ CHEMISES./ The Dominion and Provincial Gov
ernments will be asked to aid several 
railways in the immediate future. 
Roeelaod Is a centre from which sev-

pre-v ailed.
How many years, for instance, have 

we been talking of building a railway 
to James' Bay ? We never seemed to 
have taken up that question as If we 
really believed In It. or as If we ex- 
peoted to see the road built by this 

At 65C—White cotton, square yoke eeneration. Now, however, the pro
of insertion, fancy braid embroidery ; assumes a new aspéot. People 
scroea yoke, around neck and on anna j are beginning to wonder why a

Ject that .promises so much has 
neglected «0 long.
time Is ripe for the opening up of 
Northern Ontario right through to the 
great sea that forms Its northern 

We believe public opinion

At 46c—White cotton, trimmed,
1 cluster tucks each side in front, 1 row 
insertion, embroidery around neck, : 

arms and centre piece.

/Vt 121-2c—White cotton, lace
trimming on neck and arm.

At 20C—White cotton, trimmed
with frill of cambric around neck and 
on arms.

At 28C—White cotton, trimmed 
with Swiss cambric embroidery on neck 
and arms.

At 30C—White Cotton, insertion
down front, trimmed with cambric 
ruffle around neck, tin arms and around 
centre piece.

States Megelatlene Tfcat Will Ml* 
Oar Vessels Hard.

Called Joral lines are -projected. The building

Klnr°nJLhtL Board of
mediately. A road from Port Arthur t^uWted^hates hasten* out a new 
to Winnipeg, through the Rainy River clrcuia,ri calling to/ large additional 
-country, Is a certainty within a year equipment of passenger steamers ply- 
or two. The C. P. R. between these ^^«^‘rteainers^h^V o^tflt- 

same two points will soon have to -be ted according to their gross tonnage, 
double-tracked, eh the traffic between 1 and the enforcement of this regulation

will severely handicap Canadian ves
sels, as American boats of small ton
nage carry less equipment for passen
gers than Canadian vessels that are 
of greater tonnage.

For Instance, the steamer Corsican of 
the R. and O. Navigation Company’s 
line, carries 400 passengers, measures 
1203 tons and Is 157 feet In length. The 
Empire State, which is under Ameri
can Inspection, cairies 800 passengers, 
measures only 321 tonnage and Is 175 

entire contract for these rails were feet In length, 
given to an English firm, on the un
derstanding that they were to be made 
in Canada, we believe the steel rail 
Industry could be started In fjnsns 
without costing the country a cent

, 1

pro- 
been 

We believe the

j John O’Donohue, a member of the 
I Winnipeg School Board, has received 
an appointment In the custom houfifi 
here on the nomination of Joseph Mar-

Editor World; Win you allow me o^«
space in your \aluable paper to ex his church on the school question, and 
press a few ideas about this dreadlul was eieoted to the Public School’ 
and contagious disease, consumption. Board • *
,of which the public have good rea- ,
son to take suon steps as vrlll -assist | ____ ___ ___ . . ,, .
In preventing the cause? I believe Dr. 1 SfSnders’, onf, °r
Bryce is on the right track and should th''" Mac<ioîîfif !
be supported toy all means. We have election, was committed |
had a so-called Inspection, of dairies Î2,Lt«i^,L,?atuIÆay1,0ï?'rga<1 wlth 
and meat, but what does It amount ÎÏ** 9t^®.n8i, IT1 e11 11,986 caa6s, where 
to? Simply a formula. A man goes c°m,m*tn?ent®- .Mj6 de‘
to the stockyards, looks at the cattle fondants have not put in a defenca 
and. If tie should happen to see a .J?-re8erve lh6lr defence un
lump on a poor cow’s Jaw, he would üj..^e._Ar_taJjl corae before 0,6 
condemn her, even should she have ,cvurt judges, 
the misfortune of being kicked by a |
horse. We have also had milk inspect- | Dr. J. K. Barrett, Inspector of In- 
ed to see If the poor farmer visited the land Revenue, will be transferred to - 
town pump. I am not afraid to come the Kingston district and the present j 
out plain and say that I know con- inspector at Kingston -will succeed the 
sumption 1b found In the cow, sheep Doctor here. Mr. Barrett has been one ; 
and hog meat from animals that are of the most conspicuous figures In tbgp 
dally eaten by some of our citizens. t Separate school agitation, and the 
I would, therefore, ask how manypeo- [title of LL. D. was conferred on hint 
pie contract the disease from the use j by the Catholic University of Ottawa i 
of meat effected with tuberculosis? I ; for the part he took in the agitation, 
have given this subject a great deal It was in his name that the school ] 
of my attention tor several years and, case was taken to the Privy Council] 
after doing so, have come to the con- of England. ]
elusion that the majority of children 
who contract this disease get it from 
the milk of a cow affected with tuber
culosis. I am afraid If a proper ln- 
sy -çtlon was mode few dairies would 
be found free from tuberculosis. I 
think Jt necessary that such steps be 
taken at once whereby all animals af
fected can be destroyed, and those sus
pected Isolated. If the public would 
refuse to patronize a dairy unless their 
00Ws were inspected and tested for 
tuberculosis, I believe it would be the 
means of saving a good many lives 
and save the painful necessity of part
ing with those most dear to us, by 
sending them to the backwoods, there 
to end their days coughing up the 
germs of tuberculosis, which we fed 
them as food while children.

At 05C—White cambric, pointed
yoke of very fine Swiss embroidery and 
fancy braid.

Inspection of Dairy tattle and Milk.Winnipeg and Lake Superior Is al
ready greater than the single-track 
line can take care of. These railways 
will consume In the aggregate an im
mense quantity of steel rails. Now Is 
the time for the Governments, federal 
and local, to Insist on the manufacture

L boundary.
Is favorable to immediate construction 
of the road. We understand prelimin
aries have been. arranged for begin
ning an active càqgraâgn tb secure 
capital and (bonuses to build a rail
way from Toronto to James’ Bay. The

ft
THE BALLOT BOX STUFFING.!

LADIES’ WHITE SKIRT& -to.
within Canada of all the steel requir
ed for these projected -lines. If the

I 1 HORSEAt 89c—White Cotton,
heavy, 4 clusters of tucks, 
yoke band, frill of extra advantages to be gained by opening 
fine and wide skirting up Northern Ontario are so great 
embroidery., i that the building of the James’ Bay

At 31.15__Very Fine Railway should no longer be delayed.
'The company thaf obtained a charter 
for the construction of a- line from 
Parry Sound to James’ Bay-from the 
Dominion Parliament In 1896 will, we 
understand, proceed at once to raise 

At 82 00—Fine Cam- ■ the capital for building the road. They 
brie,2 frills of fine skirting will apply tor an extension of their 
embroidery, put on with line from Parry Sound to Toronto, thus 
fancy braid, yoke band giving them a through line from' To- 
and took*. routo to James’ Bay. The distance (be

tween the two termini Is 660 miles. 
The proposed line would skirt along 
the west side of Lake Niplssing and 
would cross the French and Maganetta- 
wnn Rivers and would, consequently,

At 25C—White Cotton, 
1 cluster of tucks, deep 
hem, yoke band,all sizes.

At 35C—Extra Heavy 
Cotton, 6-inch hem, 5 
large tucks, yoke band.

At 48c—White Cotton,
with cambric flounce, 
cluster of tucks in flounce, 
fancy braid, yoke band, 
all sizea.

At 67c—Fine Cotton,
8 dusters of tucks, fancy 
braid, yoke band, frill of 
fine embroidery.

Horses may be adn 
from one port to an 
country without lnsd 
Chipping port. Horsd 
Blitted for racing, shj 
purposes on inspectiod 
try. Horses may be 
temporary stay, team 
driving at points aid 
for a period not exce 
on port of entry upon 
toms officer. Should 
evidence of disease hr 
animals and report to 
specter, who will decl 
animals may be admit 
used for driving or rtj 
points in Manitoba N 
tories or British Cold 
ness connected with i 
mining, and horses b 
Indian tribes may be] 
out inspection, but a 
Customs officers both 
Ing. Under all othed 
horse* must be inspe 
entry.

According to the new rule the Cor
sican would have to be equipped ac
cording to her 1203 tons, while the 
Empire State of only 321 tone carries 
double the number of passengers that 
thé Corsican does.

Oapt. T. Donnelly was spoken to on 
the subject this morning and said he 
had received a copy of the circular. 
He has made a special report to the 
Department of Marine on the subject.

t

a Transfer.
.Cotton, 2 clusters tucks, 
3 rows fancy braid, frill 
of extra wide embroidery» 
yoke band, all sizea

A Slerr ass a Moral.
Baltimore Newa

A little wblppersmipper of an ass hap
per ed to meet with a bore,had a mind to be 
arch with him, aud so said: "Aw, chappie, Mr. «'Bsiiugkse Will Please Sole, 
hon-d'y do, howd’y do?" The bore, some- Kingston Whig,
what nettled by this familiarity, but per- The Labor Council of Toronto has 
delving a chance to tell his favorite story | been Dassins* ludempnt imnn Ma inr over again, took the ues by the lapel of his Kitson Herald
coat and related u series of personal ad- SU5°n* « tie •* fo^nquet in Eng-
ventures which lasted full an hour. fiTiven by the Canadian Club,
When at last the bore paused for breath he had the good fortune to be
the ass fell fainting to the hoor, aud, no tie- appointed commandant of the military 
lug this, the bore laughed gleefully, aud college, and he hoped to do his beat 
went out on the pavement to ogle the fair to make the cadets take their nluces ZlZir'U° haP“eUed l° “e la that aelgl" '? jlte ranks of CanÏÏn 

Moral—Only an ass would say "Howd’y remark, very proper and per
de!" to a bore. tinent, has elicited from the Labor

Council an attack both vulgar and 
uncalled for. The Institution Is meant 
to train the young men, who enter It 
as cadets, for military service, and In
cidentally la courtesy ar.d valor It is 
not desirable that there shoufd be any 
change In this respect The pity is 
■1*at,|an institution so well equipped 

fr£'tS.?°rk. c*nno' be opened to many 
more than It is, that its teachers and 
professors cannot undertake a sort of 
university extension work, and tak-
connc^er ItS W% the Iabor and other 
councils, ouie them of the
anarchy and distemper that 
trois them.

'nfm
j LJ

GUILTY OF MURDER.LADIES’ DRAWEES. Charcoal, the murderous McLeod In
dian, who 
wooinded Farm Instructor McNeill and. } 
killed Police Sergt. Wl'de, who atJ i 
tempted his capture, has been found 1 
guilty of murder.

another Indian,slew
At 58C—White cotton, frill of fine

lawn, edge with torchon lace, and fancy 
braid.

At 12 1-2C—White cotton, deep
hem, 1 cluster tucks, edge of lace.

At 20C—White cotton, i cluster
, tuck*, wide hem, and cambric ruffle. 

At 28c—White cotton, tucks, fancy
braid and edge of embroidery.

At 40C—White cotton, good quali
ty, 1 cluster of 6 took», and deep frill 
of embroidery.

At 50C—White cotton, i cluster of 
tucks, 1 row insertion, and deep frill of 
embroidery.

profit from the large lumber business 
of thoee rivers. The country from 

At 78C—Fine cambric, umbrella Parry Sound to the C. P. K. is similar
Grand

C'rur on Christian Science.
About 12 o’clock on Saturday night a 

woman, poorly dad, wandered down Spa- 
dlna-avenue. On reaching Oxford-street 
she stopped a young man who was stand
ing on the corner, and asked the direction 
of the nearest police station. On Investi
gation It was discovered that the woman 
was demented, She said that she had 
been unable to sleep for three weeks be
cause a Christian scientist was In her cel
lar. On being asked why she did not have 
him chased out, she said she couldn’t, as 
it was a spirit. “It will run a knife right 
through the wall and cut your eyes out.” 
The woman said her home was on Borden- 
street, but declined to give the number or 
her name.

Sir. llraton'M Colonization Proposal*. j
Editor World : Tlhe article which ap- 1 

peared in your paper of the 12th inet., J 
commenting upon Mr. Heaton’s eolo- 1 
nlzatlon proposals, is some<vhat mis- Î 
ieading to your readers. I was pre- , 
sent at the meeting of The Farmers' 1 
Institute and heard Mr.'Heaton a peak..J 
He argued that the first step to be | 
taken in an active Immigration policy 1 
was to stop the leaks In our tanks and S 
the unnatural crowding Into the cities, j 
and he pointed out that the average! 
farmer with four eons and 

magnificent i‘an only provide for one upon the 
through car service, Is now acknow- ‘arm- the other three are forced to 
ledged to be the most perfect railway crowd Into callings already over- 
system in the world. It Is the great crowded or to get out of the country.) 
winter tourist route to the south and As a remedy for this state of thing*: 
West,including the famous Hot Springs Mr- Heaton suggested that we should) 
of Arkansas, Old Mexico, the Egypt of follow the example of Germany, Hol- 
the New World; Texas and California, land and Australia and adopt a system 
the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas- of home colonization giving Govern*', 
sengers going by #ic Wabash reach ment assistance to the sons at Cans* 
their destination hours in advance of dlan farmers and our unemployed, in-fi 
other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe stead of to foreigners to form colo-
gP^sMy^e p'mTandft! ran ‘the 8 Menn’onitto

9̂ÆsTniLgstaar^r^i wi«rnwhcra,rv°

tenee? ^1^»  ̂ - f ^
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana- îw ïïfil ?ur ,c™n farmers’ «
dlan Passenger Agent, northeast car-’ îirSf be utllIzed ** a four
ner King and Yonge-streets Toronto. Government colonies, ur

expert management, which wMl pi
Will Nil Be Kxirndti-d. objective point for immigra

Ai the doctor* Intereeted will not foot a 1 dM not understA
the bill the Attorney-General’* department H^ton advocates assist

« Vw to ask for the extradition emIi8rra.tlon, as would appear from yo«
formerly of Ottawa, bnt article: on the contrary, he seemed t

from efternoon, while eomln* “awav wlîh^aïi?.0 Is m a.r*td w‘tb lnd^ate that Groat Britain should al
n T.,1 pohllc lecture lu the gymnasium", collected ” 7 *lt“ *2uW’ wbleh he had sl«t he*- own emigrants
Lla%btorrriwaJ3eofWahernm,^r^- ----------------------------- . ,»*■ Hraton’s proposa's were e,
Nliicrsble money. It Is thought the nurse and»,I5dlteet,on-~c-w- Snow A thuslasttcally received by the meel
wan taken In the general crowding coming wil,e: ’’ Please send f’rHi a reeolution was passed rl
down the stairs, ils the lady mlisetl hef of PanStira's PU i ?^1Un*.,V10re °°"imend|nar that bis paper should "property soon after. Of late there has kien tori a ,we Pr!n,e<1 and read before every Fat
been considerable work of this kind going thence of Dvsnênsîrànd for erp> Institute In the province It n
ïïr2Vbœe. tettraMntilnt0”"^. Chyaam.ai2,,tiWlr,n5^: '»W your retui^k^v that 
^ from the^aanor'7offlro TD! .^“L. ‘,P*rmîlet^ “S verbatim report of Mr. Heaton’s v
several persons have lost small artteies of w?th ho»ba,h been ,V01ble<1 dIeî?.ea” ** se*'n ,n our local pape
apparel from the gymnaalw». I---*uedsclu' b°t these puts hare of this week. A. MoD. -------

» ■ - — ------ ---------------- M l Goderich, UL

style, frill of extra wide embroidery put to that (through which the 
on With fancy braid. | Trunk passes between Barrie and

North Bay. Flourishing towns will 
arise as soon as the railway goes 

10 tucks, with fine Swiss insertion be- through the country. Beginning at a 
tween, frill of fine embroidery.

4At 85c—Fine cambric, 2 clusters of
; point about 70 miles north of the C. 

At 81-50—Fine cambric, umbrella P. R, an enormous pine belt Is reach
ed. Here there is an immense’ forest

Tuesday. II
style, 1 cluster of tucks, extra fine frill 
of Swiss embroidery. of white and red pine and spruce. The 

revenue that Ontario will derive from
The Old Man. Black Cr<spirit of 

now con-
farm.The Wnbesh Railroad

With Its superb and
JB onethese great timber limits would of It

self Justify the extension of our rail
way system to that point. The exist
ence of this great pine belt is a fact 
about which there la no question. Af
ter crossing the height of land and 
the " Montreal River the character of 
the country changes. We then come 

around neck snd down frost, upon an enormous area of agricultural 
( land, the soil of clay and black muck, 
I said to be equal to the very best 

At 73C—White Cambric, townships in Ontario. The last 
round low neck, 2 frills of 
fine Valenciennes lece snd 
fancy braid.

At 85c—White Cambric,
round neck, frill ef deep em
broidery, finished with heed
ing end ribbon.

and other Black snd ( 
brtes.

Useful Remnant leng 
cleared out this mootl 
time.

The Late Mev. John MsrgllllrrsT.

" " deceased was born about 40
nkt?n/Shi. “r Uod.ertch’ Ont. After 
r-tilrt* A. elementary education at the 
tere?lri,m Uromuiar8<'hool. the deceased en- 

ü L'nîfZit‘ collegiate course ut Toron- 
hcl^?ty> nhfre zradrated with

I,,® 4uf*\ree, ®*A., afterward* purguing 
the t^, 0gl?,<U ,taMles 1,1 Knox College, of 
tut Maine city. On graduating from the 
vim" ,-?Utu*lon be received a call to Mel- 
v tills t burch, Westmount. his Urst aud 
only chorge. The deceased was u greatt?cecl1Hfe,°Utdu>r,8port8 and nu enthtSas 
“e vurter. He leaves a widow and child 
to mouvn his loss. The remains will be L. to Toronto this evening, accom- 
P'“râlent Be,T,er.al,elders the church. 'The
nf,nn0i?lo5i1I,,take Plafe to-morrow after-
rLlfL Vv ït fÏÏS* t.lle resldence of Mr. A. 
lelfer. 72 St. Alban’s-street. Mr. Telfer is 
father-iii-law of the deceased.

CORSET COVERS. Where Is Vnnblerlcom ?
High Constable Sills of Napanee. Out, is 

anxious to obtain information of Giles Obe 
Vuublarivom, who Is wanted as a^witnena, 
and for whom à bench warrant has been 
Issued.

Vanblarlcoin is between 21 and 22 years 
of age, about 5% feet tall, and weighs 
about 125 pounds; is of light complexion; 
a mason by trade, and somewhat fond or 
liquor. He left Napanee In December, 
with probably $300 or $400 on his person.

At 50c—White Cotton.
square yoke of tucks, 4 rows 
insertion, frill of embroidery

At 9C—White Cotton, high 
neck snd close fitting, all
sizes.

At 18C—White Cotton,
high neck, trimmed with em
broidery on neck aud

At 26C—Fine
>ill of swiss embroidery and j 
fancy braid. J

At 39C—White Cotton, j S
pointed yoke of embroid- «F 
„J and insertion, fancy 
braid.

Our Great A
OF'

BED AND
pearl buttons. LINEsurvey

! made by the Ontârio Government, 
which has not yet been printed, shows

arhreck Arcnted ef Forgery.
Kokomo, Ind.,. Jan. 10.—Henrv Schrock, 

a stock buyer, left the countv on Monday 
. .. - _ and has not since been heard of. Yester-•.hat at 140 miles north of the C. P. R. day a suit was tiled In the Howard Circuit

and beyond the land is of excellent i •'-ourt on a note which brought to light
quality. The Intention is to keep the Schrock*ls accused"*? executing00’ Whleb
route to the west of Lake Abittitol and 
thence straight through to the east 
side of James’ Bay. -Lake Ablttlbi is 
equl-dlstan,t from the C. P. R. and 
James' Bay, being 175 miles from 
cither. The country between this lake 
and James’ Bay is practically unex
plored,
abound In spruce. We are apt to look 
upon this back country as not far 
from the North Pole. As a matter of 
fact, Lake Ablttlbi is warmer than

affords opportunities li 
Table Coths aud Napki 
the yard.

Tea Cloths, etnbrolde 
towels and towellings, 
pillow casings.

1 ambric,

\
Mantle CleaMcClure’» fer Febraary.

McClure’s Magazine for February will 
contain a »ea poem by Rudyard Kipling, 
illustrated by Oliver Herford. Since the 
pvbllcation of Kipling's

affords opportunities 
Mantle, <^oat. Jacket 
thja season's Important 
of from 25 per cent, to 
regular prices.

MAIL ORDERS recel tlon.

Sseak Thieves si Tarsllr,
era, - bOUflfc &[

poems, "The Seven Seas," there is a special 
Interest In him a« a poet, and particularly 
a# the poet of the t#eu.

. ^T. EATON 0<L. although it Is known to Fire at the Normal School.
A small fire was discovered In the engine- 

roorn of the Normal School about 9.80 Sat
urday night. It had made but little head
way and the engineer and housekeeper ex
tinguished It without the aid of the hose 
It fe thought the tire 1» the result of laceu- 
duiflam. The damage was - r"*all

John Catto
190 YONQE ST, TORONTa Klng«it.i Opp. the

Southern Dakota. It is Mow the 49th

/
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JANUARY J8 1897 * lTHE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
THAT RECOUNT ORDERED. 1Arm are at present engaged upon a man- and at Newborn’» Hall, Bel haven, en Feb. 

solemn for the late ’’Annie Plxiey,” wbli-n 8,'at 1 p.m. ' ' / _
I» being: erected at London, tint., and are King City baa appointed C. Sturdy. Henry 
turning out numerous marble decorations Kitchen and Thomas Kennedy , to be com- 
for the Parliament Buildings at Victoria, mlseloner», and George Norma tv. highways 
ll.c. overseer. f

Mr. J. M. Anderson baa engaged In an- Miss Maud and Miss Joule fleynon of
Sr^.Ti^o^îSe'î^wrhK! Hamilton, Jan. IT.-lSpeclalJ-Mar- 

Junction to restrain the company from Messrs, A. Love and James Peregrine have tin Malone has at last succeeded In
A.. CoeneUloM 1 McCulloch end ¥ PMIpott, ’’rhe’travîS’.loo. Yocft-.lrwt during the ' ira. of'’the ’’"luiere”Council ’eS^lkhoel ht Alee en order from Judge Snider

ïï*:r'i”î rrrvsri1' .’“ms": i «s-oS „„ w. zed upon Hon. J. M. Gibson Friday morn- old re»ident, well acquainted with Yonge- 1 moat nt Cane’s factory, Newmarket, was on wie , __ ___ *
ing to ask for special legislation to legalise street, thinks It Is fully three times what Wednesday struck on the nose by a stave cfcpcti election, and tihe recount w 
the collection of arrears of taxes on vii- lt wae before the gates were taken off. and badly gashed. . _ . : take place next Tuesday morning at
juge lands not returned the County A meeting of the Muance Committee was Leslie Rush, son of Mr. Benjamin Rush. .T.^.urer during t“ .»„ 1888 to ’u“in held Friday. The Drat matter taken third concrsalon of King, gained the gold 10 o’clock. The order was granted on 
elusive. The * delect In the return» »i> was the letter recently received from me<lal at the lut Normal School exuml- the application of James Mclnerney,
ÏÏÏÏmSSSS» that S i^lwPa^dro\m“,lMtohr%U^0r^hoauSht8ttrhaJ “^Aurora Fire Brigade bus elected but more ParUoulariy »n Ule affidavU 
»a“ no reâîro why the act asked for the publication of the contenta of the com- jnmce Hunter, chief; George Trivett. first of Robert WUUwmson, better known as 
alVould not be granted (tounclUor Me- munlcatlon In the pres* had beeu preju- engineer; and B. Osborne, second engineer. "Gunner” W llllamson. who U a free- 
Uulloch then naked If when this provision dlcal to the town’s Interest, sud that no- > supper will be given on the 27th Inst. holder, and swears that he knows that 
was being put, a clause coaid not be in- Iking should hare been made puhUelnthe Mr Harper’s barn on Yonge-street, about at Jea8t one 0l£ the deputy returning 
sorted making tne village Its own trees- case until the letter had been dealt with three miles south of Aurora, was destroy- offlctr„ Jn the gjxth. Ward counted urer In the matter of selling Its lands, a» by the committee. Mayor Davis did not Oil by fire on Wednesday night, which la . - Aid McAndrew which he
was done in the caws of KtoblcokT Scar- Incline to this view and thought thatno- believed to have been the work of trumps. ™“ “j tal!
boro and York TownshlDlast yea? In sup- thing should be withheld from publicity Thê question whether electric railway should have 1 ejected, ^«1 rejected bal- 
port It was pointed out tha^t the villa go that came before a public body. Each par- communication with Toronto will be belie- lot paper» for James Phillips which he 
was In reality part of the township that agrnph of the communication was taken flclal to King Township was decided In should have counted. Aid. McAndrefw 
the local people had better knowledge of up seriatim. Ex-Muyor Fisher denied Uav- iho affirmative In a debate held at Kettleby, waa elected toy the small majority of
the time and advisability of such selling, lug any recollection of b^log entered Into j week. „p/ir ... nine, much to the dissatisfaction of
and that the arrangement would prevent au? Sg£eeiSelV i!îlt «iLn«tu51P^oiHherWwlth C3\he ttunual ^o°ventlon of the GJ°rgia; the liquor men, who did everything in
the costlv delay now arising from remit- n°t deny that his signature .together witn button, and North UlwUllmbury S.H. As nr,WAP pi^.t Taimee Phil lins
t»i thr«>.iJh the office of the Countv Treas- the clerk’s was appended to an agreement Nation will be held on the 28th and 29th their power to elect James pnnnps.
urer. The Commissioner held out full en- by which a single fare might be obtnined , inst.. in the Presbyterian Church. Sutton. CONSTABLE THREATENED.
< ou rage meut in this Instance likewise, ana through the town on h tn^n hiiil° re I Whitchurch Township Council ha*“jjT Police Co-net able Campaign is threat-retUrnW we" plea8ed wl“ 1Ô LMum.n o$7he Me,£ ' ^"^-.‘.u^tom O^gc B^ and John ened by W. W Bpughner. Grant-ave-

* HOW a KYiRTrvn was MADE polItaB Companioned» last summer for a Burkholder; sunltarv Inspector. George A. nue, with a suit for damages for false
HOW A FORTUNE WAS MADE. Jingle fare from "the town to any part of Brodle- Board of Health, Christian Stouf- arrest. Bcrugtmer waa arrested on Jan. 

R. Bagly, the popular Little Yorker, the city, the minutes of the council at the fer ’ '2 at the instance of Thomas Connell
who. It waa announced, had, with five otn- time were referred to. and showed that i (jeorglnn Township Council ha* appointed , Stratford, who accosted Campaign 
er heirs, come into an English Inheritance the council at that time refused to con- tho fo|iow|ng officers; Assessor. W. K. i the street with a wound on his 
of *700,000, now finds that his name Is not elder any arrangement unless the offer T<,mllneon; collector. J. S. Kay; auditors, . . which blood was tricklingmentioned In his uncle’s will. The heirs , was submitted In writing. The commit-, Henry ,.ovnw and John M. Davies; Board bernl from whlcn Diood was
are two of his brothers and a sister, one ! tee now Instructed the chairman to draft nf Health, James Cornwall: M.H.O., C. T. freely, and affirmed Uiat Bougton
of the two former of whom lives at Mark- a reply, to be considered and forwarded to jjhble sr struck him waul a heavy stick. The
ham and the other at Uxbridge, Out. The the company after the council meeting on North owmimbnrv Township Council has policeman says he look both the com-
Llttle Yorker never corresponded with bla Tuesday next. appointed these officers: Assessor, Charles plalnant and the accused to the police
English relatives and they had no know- i A peculiar case came before the commit- Willoughby: collector. Jeremiah Graham. Btatlorli Wjlth the result that Connell 

-snot the ledge whether he lived or not The fortune tee. In which Mrs- Petrie bad paid *80 on aHdltonl j. n. Sprague and John Hanill- BWOre out an Information againstad°Pt was made In a powder for cleaning boiler property adjoining hers, tat which did ton Jr . Board of Health. Thomas Scott. Bh_ . a had yte latter placed
reterlnary certificates of the other. tubes, which was used all over the world Lot belong to her. Councillor Harper was , jpeg,-1 Connell and John Mnrritt „ h» H eri edfr er ro
r « r? .V hl.e of the bureau of and barrels of It bearing the name "Fraser willing to refund her half the amount paid. A t(>8m belonging to Mr. Smith last week behind the bars. Here Boughner re-

2. Hiat the chief of the bu e & (-0 ,.an I,,, seen nearly every day In bnt the recourse thought to be open to her | raa |TI. crossing the railway track at mained for four or five hours before
animal Industry and the chief lnsptc- y,e q.t.IL freight yards of Toronto. by the committee was by civil suit against ! Newmarket a few seconds shred of an ex- gome off hie friends were notified and

Canada w'll mutually MASONIC AT HOME. the correct owner of the property. Ex- ptvee passenger min. They were stop- he waa admitted to ball. When the
lnfomi od£ ianother of contagious anl- Araria SïîS“dSSSSf/- jg S ^uS W w^, n a drunken frank. ^^h^PoU^Ouurt

mai diseases in either country, or of Toronto. The nroifram began with a 0 ^e°Iraok«« tack  ̂71 h at er works p u m p- JJjycSUk.J on^tbe 2nd 8|n»Snt. by throw- press the charge and*t was dismissed.
tn onimoia imported from concert and was followed by & supper and , otntixxn h «h tn he removed on Saturday !(ntf „ «hiakav bottle nt him. has been eon- Boughner claims that he was unzieces-

dlsease m animais unpv dance, in which some 100 guests took part. L^^town will be without lights and v??tid bv judge McDougall and sent to the 6arily detained, as he merely struck
either country. Songs to Miss McKay >pleaslng accompanl- ™ 0, w*ter until It can be replaced. It . c^nii for six month#. „ v _ Connell in aelf-detfence, and his law-

3. A 90-day quarantine shall be en- ment were^ably^rendered by the(Misses M wafl fhonzht that only n new section would The St miff ville Vlllac^ Conl^I,.bha ! Yers. Bell & Pringle, state that about
forced by both countrle. upon all ^ rffÆ. wTXy ^ d^^'rc^ira^thTwT^?""hln^ ' ^ ^ S^^t^rtiÆîtiÆ
cattle imported from Europe or from M P McMaster. Miss Mary Araastrong did | nwr]r foiinpsed. Had It not been for guy joflr Nendlvk : fence viewers, R. Sahgster. vent their c e ^ ^

... zvnntairioiis gspW*l reading. During the feast toasts wj • ^nslderable domaç-e would have V»iiton Hester R. Brlmson: pound keepers. IN POLICE CIRCLES,any country in which contagious were given the Queen, the craft, the Grand £ JIT* 1 ' ïï,e roof of the boiler house. ■ n ffidlaw Otlvln Yake; Board of Health. T^rldav nLaht the residence cxf
pleuro-pneumonia is known to exist; jMR?chardson P kl^^Wait- nTlfi probably to those employed In the g Macdonald, Robert Sangster, W. Ma * Mrs John Prentice, 31 Emerald-street
a 15-day quarantine shall be enforced ere p.M., M P McMaster.’ P.M.' * fl„t DaMenggr car to ran to Thorn- loT,:h annunl mrotlng of the Knox Church, north, was visited by thieves, who

all ruminants and swine im- HINDU ITEMS. hlU m taken np to Gallanough Skating R4?boro. wns hehl ln«t week. The Pj^ stole a watch, after
Rink on Saturday night. A large number a,™t membership la 2<17. The tran"urer « sacking toe house. A peculiarity about
availed themselves of the trim The çnr qtatempnt «bowed total receipt» *2074. Con- the rot>bery Is the fact that there
was decorated at the front and rear with trlbutjona to mlraloos end other unuer- wag plenty more valuable jewelry.
Incandescent lights hung from the trolley f!,slnr, |n connection with the church ha w,hlch the intruders had -handled, but

been^JfOB Aurora ha* had a did not carry away.
™ol2gemI~î„JLy'^'success Since It was Charles Southon, the young man 
f^rded th w vears Vgm^)n the occasion who was drugged and robbed in the 
of the Installation of the new officers on Centrai Market on Friday night, had 
Wednesday. Past Supreme Grand Preei- sufficiently recovered to leave the 
dent Clatworthv referred to the fact, t’ver aty Hospital yesterday afternoon. The 
a hundred sat d?WD *n11^eHn?el ' detectives are working on the case, but 
In the hall of 'tr- Yr’xnrth York at their (have not yet been able to find any blue 
nn?u*; 0mrori^ 7tnBrad7ord on Friday, that might lead to the capture of the 
YîïSld the foHowlng officers : Hon. nresl- perpetrator» of the outrage, 
dent F° L Duvllle. Aurora; president. Early on Saturday morning 
LlÆt.-roî. Wnvllnar. Sharon; first vice- creanta slashed the leather top of Wil- 
preeldent. T. H. Brunton L: *i. liam Gage’s hack with & knife.
;»=*. Vh^Dr^nres.dentA I^™ 8^a™e, G. T. R. CONDUCTOR HURT. 
Kcswlck ^secretarv-trensurer. T. ^ He-rhort. Cyrus Hotrum, a conductor on the
Lennox. Aurora. The next annual meeting Qrand Trunk Railway, who lives on
w1" be held at Holland Landing- Murray-street east, this city, met with
„ AnroraT^e^erv ^panv. at a serious accident In Woodstock yee-

CLove> office. Aurora, terday, and is now lying ait his home
5iühv remet era f'omnsnv. nt 2 p.m.. in a precarious condition.

Hall Kettleby. saw the accident, and the Injured mem
Company. NewTI,,!T: Is not In a condition to tell how It

p.m., in tne yMlppened| but It Is supposed his head
came In contact with a pile of lumber 
while leaning out of tile window of a 
car which was in 

OTHER

SUBURBS AND YORK COONTY.
Mr. Malone Finally Sneeeeda In Celling 

Evidence MHclent—Central 
Sews From Hamilton.

Bast Toronto Residents Approach the 
Se virement re Assessment—Other 

Important Roma
A deputation consisting of Reeve ’Walters, 

ex-Reeve Richardson, J Richardson, M.L.

1
;l

iâ Just Arranged Between Can
ada and the States.,,

.

QUARANTINE REGUUTIONS
ÀWhich Will Govern Regarding Cattle, 

Sheep and Horses,
-j» mi

Information Shell ho Clvon hy Both For
ties as to Any enlhreek of Ceninslens 
Utseoso la Either Country - Ninety Days' 
quarantine Whenever Disease Is Found

. to Exist in the Locality From Which
Shipments are Mnde-Merseo fer Bating

I m-er 'Shew Purposes May Co In
speetlen.»: 16.—The agree-Waahtngton, Jan. 

pent between the Secretary of Agri
culture and the Canadian Minister of 
Agriculture relating to quarantine of 
animals between 
and Canada provides that:

1. Each country shall

id.s
the United States

5ii*;
■ 1

..peg

TED
> upon

mst=i mmmm.Breeding cattle admitted into this dreM| (<rnlval 0D Tuesday night to the ln-. 
eountry must be accu’inanud by a spiriting music of the York band. Tern ceenty.
certificate that they have been sub- Ex-Cblef of Fire Brigade F. Taylor la The Markham Ladles’ Aid Social will be
jected tv the tuhercullt.c test and a8klng the Village Council to pay him back be (1 uu Thursday evening at the residence
STVeT quai: ^^ M^haa been committed for tils.
antine Z t^k subjected to the ^ ^^nTr'8» bmther of Conductor J. ^M**gUtra,e “ U,e AUron* a"°“

tuberculine test. All McArthur Is opening up a boxing academy The West Gwllllmbury Township Sunday
tuberculosic must be returneni to the ” tw_ «iltaxe. School Association will hold 14 convention
country whence shipped or si aught- in the Methodist Church, Bradford, on the
î^feX'Tor BnT^hesCmus! EegD^r Money Les.em- t/’S. Village woolen ml.,, ra-
t a^L^"œrt«cate show- ^Thlatie^ Jau. JJJ M

Ing that they are tree from any con- latt,rlug amounts must be very large, orders.
tagious disease, and that (excepting, lf ti,e looses are proportionately the same The Rev. H. E. A. Reid, who waa recent- 
tuberculosis) no such disease exists an over Ontario as they have neen In the w pastor of the Presbyterian Church In 
In the district whence they came, vicinity of Thlstieton. At a meeting of gtouffvllle, and resigned through Illness,
•P t admitted at the Agricultural Society on Wednesday the has removed to Toronto.Cattle in transit will be emitted .secretary, in hauulug in his report, stated Anniversary services In connection with
any port of the United states ana tlmt he dld not think It necessary to regia- the Uulonvllie Methodist Church were held
Canada In bond, foesexportation by ter >Luall Mmouuts that had to be scut a dis- yesterday, and will be continued to-day. 
aea from any CanadUui port or from tance of a few miles, tine prise-winner. Mr. WUllam Mllllken Is in a fair way 
Portland Boston and New York In to whom the society owed *3. he had not Qf recovere. He has had a complication of 
TkL netted state*. No animals covered been able to see personally, and last October troubles, but Is able to alt up. and before 
the United States, no anunais forwarded the amount througn the mail, long hopes to be about again,
by this memorandum may be piacea ^ lt nerer reached its -destination. The itev. Sir. McLean of Claremont Drenched 
on board cars till the litter irom soCiety reimbursed the secretary-treasurer nis farewell sermon yesterday, p
previous loads has been removed and <or bla loss, and In a discussion arising out return to Great Britain, where h
the car thoroughly cleaned and dis- 0f this lt seemed to be a common occur- ell a charge. , .
infected Insoectors may cause such rence for money ti> be lost in the mails. Locust Hill Methodist Church holds anInfected, inspectors y of -j-n ju«t show you how lt is done, gentle- anniversary concert to-day. The Stotiff-
■tvork to be done at the expose men," aald Mr. K. T. Woods, ”lf you wait ville Methodist choir will provide the en
tire railroad company or prohibit the mlnute -• : and, taking an envelope out tertalnment.
use of the cars until lt Is done. ot hla pocket, he tapped It lengthways upon The date of the annual meeting of the

Sheep may be admitted subject to the table. "Now, If there was a bill In that Whitchurch Agricultural Society nas been
Lisoectlon at port of èrtiry and ac- it would drop down to the edge, and, turn- postponed till Thursday, the 21»t, at 3

, Hv certificate that ing it pn end, he gave It a few more tapa- o’clock, at Stouffville.corn panted by official œruncaie t -j?ow, the blil would be In the corner and Mark Watson of O’Sullivan waa kicked by
Bheep scab has not existed in the n^0rw^ edge. Making a slight tear pn the one of hi. horee, on Wednesday, snd had
district where they have been ™ ^ he remargod : "It mere was a bill hi, shoulder fractured and a bad wound in
Within six months. If the disease ,n tbat the color would at once be notice- lbe forehead.
exists In any of them they may be abie tn the tear. It la very simple when The Markham Township Sunday School 

slaughtered Sheep may you know how It is done.” Aisoclatlou will hold Its annual conventiontrwnlft in bond from ’ " Have many people lost money through u, the Methodist Church, Stouffville. on fo> transit in bona irom mttlb,r queried a World correepomTènt. . Thursday and Friday.
port to another in either country, MTenti," was the reply. j Mr. John L. Mackensle, the druggist of

and if for slaughter they may be aa- .. me bave the names of a. few? stouffville, who Is leaving to take up his 
mltted without Inspection. Subject qaeried the Interrogator. , residence in Rat Portage, was tendered a
to Inspection at shipping port, they •• Well, there’s J. Brown ; he sent a sub; ; farewell supper, the Reeve preeidlng _ £ ti H rr i 11 ol into either country scriptlou over a week ago to The l arm era The annual convention of the South
tnay be admitted into eitner country ‘ und anotber to a farmers’ paper ttr|0 Sunday School Association will be
for transit to any shipping port in lD oblo and neither of them has been held In Eraklne Presbyterian Church on the
Canada for export by sea or to tne received. Then there’s J. B. Wadell, Rich- g7,b and 28tb I net.
TTnlted States for export from Port- ard Kellam, Maud tiirruthera. Dr. King william Jackson of lot 9, com 12. West 
land Boston and New York. ami others that 1 can't Just think of now ; Gwllllmbury, was kicked twice by a newly-

Sw'lne may be admitted without in-; but If enquiries were made several more purchased mare and thrown down. Hegpection for slaughter In bonded cars j «saMte W; ^ wfaat can ^ Earned »“ muoh bralied’ bnt “° b<me* ^ brok‘ 
ty bonded slaughter houses or when tbj|[ newapal^r8 are the principal victim». qq,e stouffville AssocUtlon for the appre- 
forming part of settlers effects anu | ^ tblel gnowa that money In a news- beuslon and conviction of felons held its
accompanied toy a certificate that paper office may pass through several aumiel meetlnc at the Queen’s Hotel last
swine DlRgne or hog cholera has not : hands, and the receiving clerk can be week, and elected officers for the year,
existed within six months in the dis- ! blamed for not giving (hie credit. Then, The annual congregational meeting of the
existed within s.x Tap-king as some time must elapse before the remit- Bradford Presbyterian Church will be held
trlct whence the; came. “VX * ter learns it lias not been received, there ,1s v„ Wednesday, and anniversary service* on
such certificate they must be inspect ttJ cbunce o( tracing it. -Mr. Woods re- Sunday, the iMth.
ed at port of entry, and if diseased ^rted blg loeH t0 the Tuepector. and, after wesley Wootten, a popular resident of
•will be slaughtered without compem- 8ume delay, received word to the effect Markham Village who la leaving to opeu

,. that the matter would be looked Into. The n store In Enniskillen, was tendered a
cation. < inspector Invited an Interview : Mr.Woods -seudK>ff" on Tuesday et the residence of

HORSES. waT there. The Inspector was not. and Mr j„bn McGaw. „ v „ ,
Horses may be admitted In bond nothing further has been heard. The moral Un Thursuav the horaes of the» Hnlse

From one port to another In either would appear to be. register all letters con- House ’bus, Bradford, dock fright at theIrom one port to anotn r tabling money, lf only one dollar or lees. „uam from a railway engine, ran away
country without Inspection at the unmu* j, ---- ^ came into colilklon with a telegraph ,7.e" „r
shipping port. Horses may be aa- _ We*lou. pot *. No seri'ni* damage resulted. J ’ bT t p Merries, ur
mltted for racing, show or breeding The Bethel Methodists In Markham have j g Chisholm and H Collins.

inspection at port of en- Weston, Jan. 16.-(Special.)—By a fall arranged to ho™ their annual entertain- Dwhl?é coupling cars at Peterboro' on Frl- 
P admitted for from stepping on a lluie piece of slippery ! ment early In February, with a view to d.^wnMaS Field had his

Ice In her own back yard, Mrs. Henry Giles th(, purchase of a library and school sup- “JUj. "‘h - ■ ■
Ü The Serrate School has elected these *’lThi two Iceboats on the Unlonvllle pond -r’ 
officers: Marian SoMOskl. secretary: Jonu collided, owing to the captain of one fall-
Lenlhan, treasurer, and John Kavanagh lng overboard, and no one being at the helm.
chairman. ^ ,, . , . „„„„„ The passenger* escaped Injury, but repairs }”:S.a th.

D1 -'«Ion Court wa* held by Judge Morgan to tbe boat be(-'im- necessary. (waruen _ ..
In Eagle Hall yesterday. Several unln- The board of the Blast York and Markham
nresting Juugment summons cases were Townsnip Agricultural Societies, at their Sttinir'and“press“rrëon"'them the claim of 
disposed of, but those who were present laat meeting, pasao-1 a resolution of sym- “,Snction High School for a larger
enjoyed touch tun In listening to the cas.- patby with Mr. William MUUken one of 'V^ew of the large Increase of 
of Broom v. Wannacott Broom U the lbell. oldest members, and hope for his students now In attendance.
Uiventor of a patent milk ticket which .petdy recovery. counly —
Viears somewhat the appearance of a Chi- The annual meeting of District L.O.L., 

e puzzle, and to those who are in- No. B- was held on Tuesday In the Brad-
gaged In the use of It or try to evade any tord Grange Hall and the following off!
of the conditions enforced upon It, it Is ci-rs elected and installed : T McNanght,
the muse of much trouble. The milkmen w.M.: W Baynes. D.M.; A Cook, chaplain;
of the town first signed an agreement with B j Spence, recording secretary ; Dr Fox-
Broom tlmt they would use these tickets. ton_ üuançlal secretary ; W Graham treas-
fl-nl besides paying him for them, also pay urer : W McGowan, D. of C, W Lea son
him a monthly tee for the privilege of us- aud T Robinson lecturers 
lng them In the agreement, too, they also ; The Markham Township Council has ap- 
agree to abide by the conditions of the pointed these officers aud representative 
ticket Then several of the merchants sign- assessors : East half, W. D. Rrcsor ; wes.
ed an ugreement. and also pay for the prlvi-1 half, John Lownsbrongh ; auditors, J F 
b-ge of being In the scheme, which work* Davison and Anthony F^rater ; on
In this way: The milkman gives tbe ticket Board of Health, Ellas Hatn- For the year lswu inere we.”
in the customer Every pint or quart that lltou. A conference will be held nitli wlth ,be Htoblcoke Townsliln
1? bought be punches holes In the ticket Vaughan Township to make arrangements blrth«, 55 deaths and 9 marring!* represent the amount purchased When for *the proper repair ot Yongeetreet, be- ”he p^, ,ix monin. there 
th«» ticket la used lt la then good for fifty tween the two municipal I ties. «m deaths and 0 marriage^.

Mtrt », aDy store whose proprietor's name Markham Village Council has appointed were males and 15 females. 
iinneitrii1 od^lt A condition on the ticket the following officers nt the yearly salaries death*. 14 were males and 10 females. Only 
i^’’rhnt the customer must make a pur- stated ; Clerk. M, White, *40 ; treasurer, ,,,,,, died under 12 months, making an ave- cha^ of *5 worth Jf gSida at one of the F. A. Rcesor *40 ; audltora. R. A. Mason. death rate of 41 years and 8 months.

.nn mers ted In order to get tbe 60 and W. A. Robinson. *4 each ; assessor. u
*i°JZ WaS^™ort Is one of tbe mUk deal- Hugh Meglll. 128 ; police Inspector J Kel- wie.ie. «ne «’Inb.
era. He and his wife alleged that Broom lett .u?“Tow^HnH 'john11 Heb^1'- The Mlmlco Gun Club held their annual
r«ekradroa\°d7a9Xtf,r-tIc^ h|d3 El
had to make a purchase before tfie ticket iorrance , «‘Mtary fencTvtewera j“ “ vrar : President, J. H. Tclfer : vlee-presl-

ocoh »dPTr Ji SSSIB^W» «■: and’treas^rea'j K^^t/.r
Broom. In reciting the names of MlRh. 8cffwi I/iKflifh P P ’ tlon the member* sat down to an oyster
keepers who would f&r^ïdVn- “Ihe bnlMn the Markhat^Town supper. nd spent a convivial evening
60 7”“’ "îïï terns. In ^êw ” ttti? Set Hill® given by the Gentlemen of Markham, arouqd the f es Five boanl.

Erif^S 48; *,*sra saartswwHoar. (j- on ],!„ return found on bunting and decorations, and about <u
the Z 1“ :r ^piridTh^mT’and^^t^B
r t^eV- ^S nBe ,rirl1;. S1&Aif\trakr^|enTnS t^d"nto°
neared. Wannacott swore that If It had ^ charge or^ „ were :
not been for tb* 1,“-, Dr Macdonald. Messrs. A. Campbell, jr..
was In the scheme he wonhl not nave sigt • s rirmlston. W Hole Hall, F. 1-quler, 
ed. the agreement. HI « H«" 11J ldl£!'' J1',', K ' a' Fleming' K. H Wilson and (f. W. 
ii\e,on%ome.hhmgbw™* fo'.a^e pine^whl,-,, Wilson. Mr. J. G. Robinson was hon. sec

^ *ppo4nted w'N" n° t fra"^MrJ A ^"onde^n ^neared for °Creo^ I Cro.tich of Bon Ton cut bis 
defendants^’ Mr. ^BroouT'pleadec! hi. own ^badlywhUe^chopping tvood^
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-STOCK OF MEN'S SUITS 
-BOUGHT AT 62^c ON THE DOLLAR.
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NOTES.
Th late Mrs. John White, who was 

a prominent officer In the Salvation 
Army In this city, was buried this af
ternoon, and the local force* <3 the 
Army turned out en masse.

The Trades and Uatoor Council has 
announced that it approves of AML 
Watkins' Idea -to have the Public Li
brary opened on holidays. The Coun
cil will hold a mass meeting on Mon
day evening, Feb. 1, to boom union- 
made goods, and apiong the speakers 
who will be present are: Organizer 
Keough oif the Iron Modelers’ Interna
tional Union, A. F. Jury of the Tail
ors’ Union, Toronto;. George W. bower, 
organizer of the International Typo
graphical Union, end Mr. Trapper of 
Buffalo.

Frank Ogilvie, a young man who 
daims to hail from Buffalo, was ar
rested by Detective Reid, last night 
on suspicion of -being a crook.

A number of skaters on the bay yes
terday went through the ice, but all 
escaped with nothing more serious 
thou an Ice-cold bath.

gives This stock Consists of the Over Makes of one of the largest clothing 
manufacturers in Montreal.

We bought them for spot cash and must clear them out this month 
before stock-taking.

the
de-

1:, oan-
HERE 18 A PARTIAL LIST: r

>7BARGAIN NO. 4—
11 Men’s fine Scotch Cheviot 

Suits, in mid-brown, lined 
with best Verona, made to 
sell at *10,60 each, sale price.

BARGAIN NO. 6-
17 Men’s fine Black Morning 

Coats and Vests, mode of 
very fine Venetian worsted, 
trimmed- and finished equal 
to tailor-made, made to sett 
at *11 each, sole price........

BARGAIN NO. 6—
78 pairs Men’s Heavy Tweed 

Pants, in browns and greys,
7.50 ^Prioe8!!1..1.1..^00.1;^' ..98c

BARGAIN NO. 1— 
lt Men’s Grey Tweed Suits, 

with red thread running 
through, well trimmed, 
made to sell at *7.25 each,
sale price....................................

BARGAIN NO. 2—
27 Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits, 

made of real Bannockburn 
tweed, Lined with fine Ital
ian cloth, made to sell at
*8.75 each, sale price.............

BARGAIN NO. 3—
24 Men’s fine Tweed Suits, 

made from real West of 
England tweqd, in small 
dark check, best trimmings 
throughout, built to sell at 
*11.50 each, sale price...........

th*
A «sternes» Demis*.

SiMSSSSâlare proprietor, waa ousted ftom toe hotel 
by %^roV.^ha\ heratif w&ten to
dmy ^pTrt^ .utea tiret M.e waa re
every Instance treated with tbe *reaie» 
courtesy.
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Toronto Junction, Jan. 10---<8p*K!la!.)— 
inquest on tbe remain» of Patrick Mclner 
n»w who wan killed ou the C.P.R. last

/«it- Flour Mille here, were brougnt uy m»

raid wîTh*PM» fiSgdeer.%"^^w^S avt Corurts to Ontario: I also 
in MdTn a few days he died, peeeased^ad eIperlence, both here
many friends In the

it t he ; 
celved 
house 
Mar- 

ttholto 3t
ing

n, and 
School Division Court Reform. This stock contains no trashy goods. It is composed of the very 

best materials, which'we are enabled to sell you at prices usually charged 
for shoddy and other inferior goods.

We are positively offering sortie of the cheapest clothing 
placed before the buying public in Toronto.

Don’t miss opportunity, such a one may not come to you for some 
time again.

Editor World: “Englishman" Is not 
far out In his remarks re Division 

I also have had 
and In

n'G.
teputy 
Ion aid 
initted 
ballot. 
where *.?i 
;hetie- 1 
‘fence, i 
ce un- j 
upper

everJunction and was a. Eng,land
*• -________ ' i.o.F., I man’s” statement respecting the ease

supreme j with which collections are made

“■>R é'^is’^isss^ ; S2U” SSM
from tradesmen, complaining of the 

,.t.rD™h>omn«hpd law» and system in vogue In the Dl- tbambgm“he<1 vision Courts of Ontario, but there 
hl" SSJiiro Sf*iIh^ Torooto Junction the matter ends. I have never yet 

TTUdf School Board this afternoon selected - seen any practical suggestions made 
from the!? trustees. A Russell of Vaughan wlth a yje^ to remedying the state 
(ex^warden of th» county). . Dr.. GJtmonr ^ which now exista The laws
(warden or v-•■---■ - - deputation to <ÿ debtor and creditor, as Interpreted 
secretary, jf• V"council at Its Initia’ lh the English courts, work like a
wnlt upon the Lt T tbero the claim of j charm and to the eatlsfaction of every-

1 one concerned, and, -this being the 
case, what is there to prevent the Do
minion of Canada adopting the Eng
lish laws as they stand? Surely laws 
which are found to be so beneficial 
In the Mother Country are equally 
suitable here. In England, however, 
there Is amongst artisans end the 
poorer classes a great dread of con
tracting debts, for they well know that 
everything they possess with the ex
ception of a -bed to sleep on and work
ing tools to the value of £5 Is subject 
to seizure to satisfy any judgment 
which may be obtained against them. 

, . This acts as a very strong deterrent 
to contracting debts which it may be 
impossible for them to pay when due. 
I do not wish to Imply that the ave
rage Englishman Is any more honest 
than the 
however,
Canada
contracting Hetote which they never In
tend to pay. The average debtor here 
has comfortable surroundings, which 
he is not afraid of being disturbed, 

J. H. Tolfer; vlce-preei- and is usually too thick-skinned to 
for the good or bad opinion of

and can endorse “English-

We are still selling Dry Goods at greatly reduced prices.
purposes on
try. Horses may be 
temporary stay, teaming or pleasure 
driving at points along the frontier 
for a period not exceeding one week 
on port of entry upon permit of Cus- 

ShOuld he observe any
JOHN EASTWOOD & SONk)f In- 

red -to
[resent
Ud the 
bn one 
[ in the 
II the 
[n him 
b : law a
It uA-ion. 
I school 
Council

toms officer, 
evidence of disease he will detain the 
animals and report to the district in
spector, who will decide whether the 
animals may be admitted, and horses 
ttsod for driving or rising to or from 
points in Manitoba. Northwest Terri
tories or British Columbia, on busi
ness connected with stock raising or 
mining, and horses belonging to the 
Indian tribes may be admitted with
out inspectfon, b,ut must report to 
Customs officers both going and com
ing. Under all other circumstances 
horses must be inspected at port of 
entry.

DEALERS IN BANKRUPT STOCKS,
122 King Street East, North Side, First Dry Goods 

Store East of St. James' Cathedral.
The following members compose the Board 
of Management for 1897: President, R. 
Crean; vice-president, T. M. Bayne; treas
urer, Warring Kennedy: secretary, W. G. 
H. Lowe; trustees, B. L. Patterson, T. R. 
Wlckett, John, Borna Thomas Dunnet, 
Joseph Taylor. W. B. Dack, H. Goodman, 
J. A. Roes, H. Lament.

der on execution. I -have now before 
me a letter In which a judgment 
debtor, writing to me, says that “lt 
I worry ihim any more he will pay no
thing, as the Division Court has no 
terrors for him," and the some will ap
ply to many more. It Is a hard matter 
for an outsider to tell where the most 
fault lies, but. In my opinion, it Is
firstly. In the construction of the law The Woman’s Art Association Saturday 
itself: secondly, in the lax way In Night Sketch Club met on Saturday night
which the -law is carried out by the at Mrs. J. A. Proctor's beautiful home o*
judges, for they seldom, if ever, exer- Urenvllle-street. Misa Lindsay read a very 
else the authoriitv vested in them to lnrereating paper os the lives of three ar.ii? . Tn ttats—Payne, tilrton and Turner. Among
oommit a debtor to jail for contempt, those present were : Mrs. Dlgnum (presl- 
amd last, but not least, the enormous 1 dent), Mrs. McConnell, Mrs. Ferrer, tiUrs. 
amount In disbursements In proeecut- cox, Mr. and Mrs. Csrter, Miss Spurr, Miss 
lng a claim to a successful Issue, to Hill and others. Next Saturday’» dub will
say nothing of the time It requires, be at the residence of Mrs. Saunders, 32
which must usually toe calculated by 0 ’ 4UUT"* reeL 
the months or years.

Wlhat with the Inefficiency of our i 
courts, the protection -of the salaries and Hudson River la America's great-
of Government employes, the compe- railroad, and is the route of the
tit Ion of the departmental stores, etc., 
it la hard work to make any headway 
In a retail business In which It la cus
tomary to give credit, and I. for one, __ „ _should welcome any change toy which *^ch a^ beautIful place,. at j**®6—®’-”.- \ 
It would become possible to collect ?^iht.1?a^l?.rn??r-nshn?riLe m Hnîftio 
outstanding accounts from those who
can but will not nav at 12-30’ T”6 Empire leaves at 1 p.m.can nut will not ^.y. This gives you thirty minutes to make

Another Englishman. , 8ure Sonnec'tlon, get lunch, if desire^, 
Knight* Templar In.tnlinilon. and the change is made in Union Sta-

v m ci-i.. ,, „ _ „ tlon at Buffalo. After you are on thethwalre- InsfaHe^the6 foltowlnc Frid^ Empire you just get there, Rochester, 
night at the MawnlV Hall, corner Brim»- before you know ft, 2.22, the «ait ahedi» 
wlck-RvenuF and Col Ip «'Street, as officers at Syracuse, J.45; Utica at 6.02, Albany 
fçr the coming year of Gyrene Preceptory, 6.62, and New York, 10 p. m., only four 
No. 2V, UaK.C. : Em. sir Kt. H It How- «tops, and four hundred and forty

mues, and practically a daylight ride
Gibson, marshal ; V. Km. Mr Kt. (' W 
Postletnwaltp, chaplain ; V. Em. Sir Kt. W 
Walker, registrar ; K. Em. Sir Kt. (} .1 
Bennett, treasurer (re-elected) ; Sir Kt. A L ticket boug’ht from your local agent, if 
Malone, sub-marshal : Sir Kt Geo J Rid- |t reads N.Y.C., is good on this train.
»fi1ile;ptdirec^“? ;*re.SSi4'r Sir- KL urrS’Vabl^or ‘
Aubrey White, almoner ; Sir Kt. T B Tny- time-table, or a Uttie book aboul Now 
lor, first standard bearer : Sir Kt. Alfred York city, write Edaon J. Weeks, gen- 
Jaekson. second standiml-bearer : Sir Kt. era! agent, IN.Y.C. & H.R.R., 308 Main*
E M Cook, sword-bearer : R. Em. Sir Kt. street. Buffalo.
(! F Mansell, first herald : V. Em. Sir Kt.
F M Morson second herald ; Sir Kt. John I nvaoepsta or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
Yonng, guard. • tbaVant of action In the biliary ducts, loss

_ ! -( Vitality In tbe stomach to secrete tbe
commercial Travelers M. ». Aselety. aa»trtc juices, without which digestion can-

The Commercial Travelers’ Mutual Bene- ! not go ***&. jüiSÎ.mu?
fit Society held lu annual general meet-; of headache. Jjarmtioee VecetahU Pjjla. 
lng on Saturday, aud It I* pleasing to see taken before ff-b*"’.
from the report of the Board of Manage- never fall J» tivo relJAand eftet «Mjme- 
ment that It Is making rapid progress. It Mr. F I^Ashdown, Ashdown. On*., writes, 
is one of the few companies that can famish "Psrmaleo e Pills are J»**”*. a:T, |i 
a state meat for the Bine Book et Ottawa 1 against tes other mskee which I have le 

led sr resisted claim*, stock-“ "

Mr. Job Joses’ Will.

JSZS&ii |b.hwHv?S
Dec 24 concerning the will or tne iare

•“ titt'îStl W'i™.
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F.lehleoltr Tow««bl* Vital »lall*tle«.
1890 there were regUtered

..T...—__________ ges. During
h—v six"i2mn"h7there were 48 births, 
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The New Yerk Ceelrel
Tuesday. 19th January, 1897.

Black Crêpons the fastestEmpire State Express, 
train In the world. Toronto people can 
leave their city, If they must leave

care .
his neighbor, his only anxiety being 
to eee that toe has nothing around 
him which the bailiff could seize un-

and other Black and Colored Drees Fa
brics.

Useful Remnant lengths of these being 
cleared out this mouth at great reduc
tions.

/>■ /to;ed t[ over
bunt ry.
I things
should
k Hol- 
kjnsten» 
kovern- 
k’ana- 
|r-«J. jn- 
h colo- 
$100.000 :1 
lionites p
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j addi- | 
kierouN. | 
L' <^>nN ^
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uniter s 
I prove | 
Uratlon 
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lSafety 
comes first,

,/Q1 f=Our Great Annual Sale
OF%

1

E uBED AND TABLE 
LINENS

S in washing. What is the 
of making the work easy, as 
long as it’s risky or dangerous ? 
What does it matter how little 
a thing costs, or how many 
prizes you get with it, if it 

rots and ruins the clothes ? It 
jj can’t be that you want to take 

i£) any chances. Use Pearline. 
Nothing that has ever been used 

for washing or cleaning is more 
absolutely harmless than Pearline. 

^ It gives^you the easiest, the quickest, 
or mi crhl v economical work.

I use
EC i )V

j Mg Wk
/ EfO'S J

>

from Toronto to New York and only 
one change of cars. There la no e xtra 
fare to ride on this train, the ordinary

affords opportunities lu Linen Damask 
Table Gotha aiul Napkins, Damasks hy 
tbe yard.

Tea Cloths, embroidered lluen goods, 
towel» antf towellings, sheetings and 
Pillow casings.

Tn the ease of Haines r. Barrington for 
n five days' livery bill amounting to *12. 
judgment was given for defendant. Hai-ne? 
Agn»ed to let him have the horse for .*» 
week If he mended a box on a wagon 0 

He mended the wagon box. Both 
from Toronto Junction.

sizes.
The anniversary 

Chureh. Pefferlaw,
and 25th fnsL .. ^

'Fhe annual business meeting of Knox 
Church. Sutton, will be held on Thursday 
evening. . , .....aNorth York Farmers’ Institute will hold 
a meeting on Wednesday at 1 p.m. at Tem- 
peranee Hall. Newmarket. I

The I.O.F.. Court Hehright, will have an 
minlversary supjier and concert In Kettie- 
by to-morrow evening. -

Tbe Canadian Home Circle (Newmarket) 
installed their newly elected officers on 
Tuesday ^eveol^jg.^ H<mt ^
Inst meet of the season from tho Novelty 
Flats, when a live fox was hunted.

Farmers' Institute meetings will he held 
nf Aruii»’e HttlL OuMZUWillt. oik Feb. 2,

Mantle Clearing Sale ET M shit*.
these cooes were edaffords 

M nut lu. opportunities of scouring a 
<’oat. Jacket or (^ipe—all of 

this seuHon’H Importation—at reductlooK 
of from, 25 per cent, to 50 per cent, off 
regular prices.

mail orders
tlon.

sY Y 1North Toronto
A visit was made to Messrs. Di. McIntosh 

& Son*' monumental works nt Deer Park 
yesterday and business was found fairly on 
the hnm. Inspection was made of all the 
recent Inventions for the quickening and 
cheapening of the marble product*. One 
of the most noticeable part* of the machin
ery employed was what Is termed the pneu 
nVatie hammer. This operates by means of 
comprossed air and works a chisel for cut
ting marble. Much finer and quicker work 
con be dons with this than by hand. The

receive special atten-p en- 
meet-/

led /
>nld D® 
Parti- 
It ma? 
that *■ 
to’s ad- = 
paper# j

John Catto & Son, 50» Vthe mostThe
»,*

Klng-et., Opp. the Postoffloe.

j
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mHE PRESENT IS THE HAPPIEST TIME OF 
* the whole year for securing downright bargains in 

the most useful goods. You can tap us in any depart
ment and extraordinary values obtrude themselves.

We are going to talk to-day of a clearing in some of 
the finest Dress Goods on our shelves—not a pieçe of old 
stuff in the lot.

44-Inch Mohair Stripe Evening Cre- 
ry latest, in all the new 
shades, including cream,

DRESS GOODS
42-kicb All-Wool Silk Kulokef

Tweed, was 50c; sale price..........
44-inch plain Tweed, very stylish

suiting, was 50c; sale price..............35c
42-Inch Silk aud Wool Lightning

pattern, was 75c; for.............ifr....,5©c
42-inch Silk and Wool Spot eflÈécÉ,

was 75c; for.........................
48-Inch Irish Friese, was 75c; gpr....5*c 
52-inch Irish Friese, wan $1; for.. ...65c 
44-Inch Silk and Wool, waa fl.50;

pone, ve 
evening

35c ! were 05c ; for.....................................
44-lnch Cream, with pink, blue or

green stripes, were 00c; for............ -35c
MEN’S CLOTHING 

107 Men’s Heavy Wool Tweed 
Pants, sizes 32 to 42 waist mea
sure, well made and trimmed, a 
first-class working pant, reg.
51.25; fon.•85c 

33 Youths’ All-Wool Harris Frieze 
Platens, sizes 33, 34, 30, good
fibre
storm collar, half belt on back, 
straight or aide pocket», a very 
heavy coat, reg. $6.50 to $7.60;

, fOr • • • • • , . . • •• •’ ■ •• . • see see ••• •• •• S 4.75 
42 Boys’ Wool Serge or Melton 

Reefers, sizes 22 to 25, well made 
and trimmed, reg. $2.-50 to $3.00; 
for ..... •*.. • ••• .•#.#•*••••••• •••• *1.#0

37 Youth»' Wool Serge and Mel
ton Reefers, sizes 32 to 30, good 
trimmings, reg. $2.76 to $3.60;

..40c

.50C

fancy check, wool lining», 
chamois Interlined, highfor ........................... ..,75c

44-Inch French Tweeds, in greens 
aud blues, stylish, were $1.50; for. 1.00 

44-inch Boucle Cloths, in brown 
and black, grey and black, were
05c and 75c; for,....... .........

42-inch Silk and Wool Evening Cré
pon», in sky pink, heliotrope, grey 
ni le, canary, were 40c; sale price.. ,*{|e 

44-lnch Silk and Wool, hi all the 
newest winter shade», were from 
$1.25 to $1.75; choice for

.............50c

Ï.00 1*5#for

Everybody is pleased with the Simpson Lunch Parlors 
on the Fifth Floor. They differ In so many respects from 
the usual lunch parlor—a pleasant resting place for men 
or^yon^en.

™ ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LTD-
S.W. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,

lie, 17*. 174.17*. ITS Ysscs slrset. 1 as* * Qsses-strees West,

62
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BANNOCKBURN
gold mining company, ltd.

AooUed

CAPIT^Wf§^8S Ms^RES-

Aid. Sheppard. R_ M. Gilk|nson, Esq.

6c Per Share.
—'ii- f-= BUYQUlred. The official teat made consist

ed ot 100 tong at the same big mill, 
and, second, of 85 tone of ore of lower 
gratte, in the first test the percentage 
saved, as shown by careful assays of 
pulp and tailings, was 87; but the bul
lion recovered wae 3 per cent, lea», the 
discrepancy being accounted for by 
the amount remaining upon the new 
copper plates. The teat of the low 
grade ore showed practically a saving 
of 83 per cent. These aire considerably 
higher percentages than are made on 
these ores on the excellently equipped 
btg pan amalgamation process mill.

t«î |0ex 6c ISW
wtlTnow bTadded X *“

lng Its capacity, as per original agree- SNOWDROP 5c. Tunnel now in 70 feet, 
ment, 50 tons per day. , end very flue looking ore hes bees encountered.

In regard to the cost at treatment all other B.C. Mining Stock» at lowed prions 
by this process, the following demon- S»d n.m. ud «Idrw. tor ear wwkl, eiwkel

(TxVhLe^o^ÿr.; na,T«_ t... *sis. j/je Canadian

tatorTfor”then50^tonyplant; *09 one TORONTO MINING AGENCY, g~r 11 p» f f ÇZ\mfl 1 f
thm^Ær^can^me Sd.lald.-SU», T.t.wt., QqI(J JpielÜS nQlCdLC

«ielctenlth MET MÏSOÎS howard e wl^r^d! ^ Vancouver, B.C.,

EErJr:**3iS .“fC£ 5>M= M T,» CLARK 

thl ^SaSatlon process. Is compara- to crosscut the ledge at a distance of Eagle Mining Company, Ross-
„U,. «A.^. « M ÏSSÆ,c'i,Ævl“-pr","“* “*

Brittoh Columbia and tlto exueme yj |OTH # qutok,,iver to ctoni>Ar»tiv#. «La kd£ ^ '^^£^",00^ N« I --------------------------
Northwestern States deep min In® Is ly slight. ______ | a pieoe can be picked- up In which 1 a development and mining company
to be the marked feature ot this year’s «g.* white iron cannot be seen, showing now operating the rich Sunset group able. hares the entire Five shafts hove been sunk, and the
operations. Heretofore the resources EAST KOOTEKAV COAL. ^probability ot toe* v^dlcaUon! %J£S, ̂ ownln'ffhe' Je*”! captation britvg in t,*. Treasury^
of ths Wstem Province have been A •ccr.pel.. .1 she Crew's Rest F.el »•- would lead to be expected After the of the high-grade silver properties in The stnm^at Treaauri preaented “"^/îbe property,
comparatively unknown, and conse- ps.lu. vein Is struck It can be follow^ the Slocan. “y public. , The following Wan extract >rom bl. re-
guently the small amount of capital Fort Steele Prospector. I ,t°tu£ b^tîaeed ENDORSED BT FOUR EMINENT .. Fifteen men at work day and port;
obtainable was sufficient only for the The <**, fle.ds In the Bast Kootenay ^thTV^ bT num^Su^TuUlngs. j MINING ENGINEERS. night on th. XTttel^-f^t ^ tZu Sfe° C
mere scratching of the surface of the district, In what to I^"<xwn Before the boundary Is reached tne Syndicate i»haree of the b»r J?1* rf^oUd ore*averaging 347.60 In gold.” deepest being 45 feet. I sampled the ledge.
„mnnd D„rt * ,h„ fe„. months Crow's Nest Pass, lie In a southeast- kln_ would have a depth, of fully of ten cents each are now offered at In solid ere averaging »vi. „,ld „ „venig,U $13 per ton In free gold
ground. During the past few monuis, ̂  dIrecUon ,rOTn port Steele, the 7^ *“et Thtsturmel will eventually par. <8ee Rossland Miner.) (exclusive of concentrates).
however, the phenomenal success that stance t0 the nearest available coal b connected with No. 2 tunnel on ,     . 1 also took 55 pounds of the vein matter
has attended some ventures has at- being about 60 miles. These coal fle ds Ottawa, again forming a cross- I _ comes of nrosoectus, mining engineers' reportai samples of ore, from ,be bottom of the 40 loot «baft

ms rirrrxri B IKsVjs ss z ss1 ^as- su » s-st’jafis*. wasa «
rapidly In that direction. The out- ^ q^lty and quantity to be ex- ^ pa£bilîtteaP not* surpassed, by ; 11 O'HARA At CO THE WALTERS CO. wlM 100 to *70 ** 1come of this change In the situation trect^Tand are.wlthout doubt, the ^W*f With tilthTmen H. UMAKAÛ6 VV„ 1 n t- vvnito. L.I.A4 1 also
bids fair to be the development of ^ fleldB m America undevelop- “g macivüiwthatcan find a place
gigantic plane for the opening up of ed The western outcrop of the field 5^ the tunnedtt does not seem likely
•bjb* campe to a great dep*b- is on the side of a mountain In the ttiat any In the company or that will

Already the great Palmer Mountain valley ^ Elk RtVer. "one of the larg- buy atock in tt this year will see it
which 'n-f^ hitow îh/^Trfiïl est tributaries of the Kootenay River, i Wt£ked out. However, when It is a

rtebe* which lie far below the surf ac. y the eastern side the coal seams tunnel can be started further down
?ftihL°Œfa£r ÎSur^?lre through have been traced.» distance of 40 and another hundred feet of
ÎÜ j^hiLfV^ th? Strict tulle*. With surface crosscuts made at pack obtained.
ÜÎT nrowh»td on1 the Intervals showing the seams and walls. In the matter of transportation the
nil? tJ!^Srtv^bTexnected to The lowest known seam is some 1500 claim Ja -meet convenientiy loc*^J-
™irF^wilJri^»P^fI*hly mines f«et above the drainage level of the A tramway can be built oil an easy

I  ̂ valley, and Is 30 feet In thioknees; 100 ^ even grade, which will go past
T^a^i?^hn'columbla tee* higher there is another seam 30 all the workings and continue down

And. to come to British, coiumoia thick- then comes a seam 15 feet thA ravine to the railway track. It This company 1» the owner of the Ot-the#piercing of the Red Mountain at .“t™* ”ie1. ^ f . thpn a « that the cost of taking tawu and Ivanhoe Mineral claims on
Kossland is likely to be undertaken J*Jck/ ,th^n * «PMÜ1 Stfoot one, then a jg estimated that the cos no* Wellington .Mountain in the famous Slo-
and to Drove one of the biggest 7-foot one; then another 30-foot seam, the ore down to the cars can District, and they adjoin the ceie-
!^heme» for oioenine uo gold deSsits and «*W>ve these are five more work- ; exceed 25 cents per ton. | i,rated Wellington Mine, a regular prv-

to wJt able seams, from 4 to 10 feet in thick- -------------- Uucer of high-grade ore which Is m an
mi A h^Lno too a nese, U seams in.all/ making a total of Mew Ml»lag Companies. advanced stage of development. Smelter

In the Old Ainsworth camp, too, « j-müItimm nf zxini exnofled ^ _ , . ., ^ the incor- return# from 463 tons or ore from thelong abandoned project of huge pro- ™Jeet\n thickness of coal ex poeea. official notice is given of the «jeor We„1^ton show a net return of *64.657.85,
portions is to be revived. When the seams dip at an angle of 30 to pOTa,tion of the following or $120.d5 per ton. Assays of Wellington
silver slump came the tunnel scheme 35 degrees, the upper seams having the , Sweden Gold Mining Company orv from 200 oz. to -000 oz. silver per
w hich was to have made the camp least dip. There are three large creeks Ontario, capital $500,000, in $1 shares, ton.
one of the greatest producers In the cutting this coal field,,and the seams ^ incorporators are: Thomas Henry The development of the Wellington has wlTdV^p^ Xr having are exposed on^the banks of those ^ey aM>omas Black co«n«»n 
been driven 350 feet into the Bobtail wta icto be wade to gnerehants; ^Abmham Buehier. mana- ft^iu 0£’ veto, extend into thi ifn 
claim, a short distance below the mine the coal without much prelimdn ger, and Joseph Thomas Rot>arts, s through the Ottnwu and Ivanhoe. •
town OT Ainsworth. arY expense, the cuts made by the ncjtor> aji of Winnipeg, and Joseph. rj,he location of the properties Is parting

This was four years ago, but now creeks being more valuable than so Andrew Herman of Rat Portage. larly favorable for the transportation or
with the aid of Portland bankers all many funnels to prospect the coal, be- , The Algoma Coal Mining Company, ore. they being about a mile from Welling-
the properties between the Lady of cause there la room to operate tihe $1,000,000, in 31 shares. The in- tor. aidlUK. g®^l
the Lake olakn and the lake, front mines on both sides of the creek and c(rporators are: William Wilson, ™all 0 t6erewltti Dy *
have been bought up and the tur.nel the mines are proved to be permanent manufacturer; Andrew Robertson Gor- * .ulflvlent amount of work baa been 
is to be driven into the hard rook without any cost, in fact, nature did don physician; James Todhunter, dtne 011 rfle properties to entitle the corn- 
through the whole series of properties the prospecting. In addition to the wholesale merchant; Alexander Young pany to a Crown Grant, which has been
for a distance of nearly a mile. Work coal on Elk River, further east on Scott- manufacturing chemist; John applied for. ____
Is to be commenced on April 10, and Martin's Oeek and other tributaries Hally, wholesale rubber merchant; „Tbe development «“«'rts wt f 
when the present project is completed of Mitchell Creek, "which Is the fork Uon^,'d allbent Gordon. Professor of ^e the WemuctoTvein It a depth of 
the tunnel to likely to be extended of Elk River," there Is another large sanitary Science • In Toronto Unlver- P, feet, showing a width of vein between 
two miles and a half further, which body of coal above the Elk River field, sity; Edward Buckingham Shuttle- walh$ 20 feet, in which were found car- 
would make a emitting of three miles but of smaller area, a large amount WOrth chemist; Samuel Crane, gentle- bonates. galena, and mixed vein matter, 
and a half in all. of the field having Ijeen cabled away man ’^4 Henry Beattie, esquire, all unsaying 40 oz. in silver and about 30

These huge undertakings will settle by natural causes through the different of Toronto. pent, lead, while at a depth ofi»
once and for all the destiny of ^Brit- ages since the coal was formed. The j The Ontario Gold Fields Mining and în Xe? imd SO per
ish Columbia's great mining region» aggregate of the depth of the seams Development Company, capital $2,500,- ■ vtnt lea(1 which l» a good indication of 
If they show the ledges of ore to of coal in the upper basin |e somewhat yoo, in $1 shares. The Incorporators wbat may’be expected In the Ivanhoe. In
hold out at great depths the country more than on Elk River, so that if a are: Edward Morgan, County Court udditi0n to the tunnel there are sevexal
Is undoubtedly the greatest on earth, shaft be sunk through the whole field judge; Miles Yokes and William Bar- open cuts where the claim baa been pros
and will turn out fortunes for years there would be found 200 feet of coal ker Newsome, merchants, and James peeled to determine course of ore bodla.
to come. in workable seams. It would be hard , Scott Fullerton and William John .J^’are off^-to? dere^red ^d paylng

to find another field of coal with so ! Wallace, barristers-at-law. and Edwin ^they were U woSd be impossible ,
much to the acre and so easy and , Wallace, mining engWieer. all of Toron- l0 porchase shares at anything like the low 
cheap to work. The eastern outcrop to and Edward JWbert Cameron, bar- price at which the.flrst issue of shares will 
of this field Is near the summit of the rlster and AUftd Robinson, secretary be placed on sale, but It is claimed that 
Rocky Mountains, the average dis- 1 of the Western Ontario Commercial they are excellent P aspects lu * f 
tance from the western crop being 10 ! Travelers' Association, both of London, fl^t class antl dpa.vUig mines.

Mr. F. J. Schoof, Collector of Cus- Ini^* showing a ooal field 40 miles Ont. The standing of the men wbo are at the
toms at Gunflint Lake, Canadian ter- north and. south by 10 miles east and The Lakeside Gold Mining Com- heati 0f the Company Is such that Investors 
minus of the Port Arthur, Duluth and , west, with an area exceeding 250,000 pany of Rat Portage, capttaL $750,000, are assured that all money paid f°r treas- 
Westem Railway, recently returned acres. The coals in this field differ, in $1 shares. The Incorporators are: ury shares will be hoiiejtly and jndiclomi- 
from Minneapolis, where he says the'owing, no doubt, to the different âges Edward Ross Whitehead accountant; L"*"**, '0orIle'^ shares
people are wild over the reported of the coal, there being three differ- James Elder Steen, publisher; George ^^b^offered for sale as they are con- 
finds of minerals in Minnesota, just ent qualities; the lowest seams are Francis Bryan, manufacturer: Henry tent to take their chances on the results of 
across the border from Gunflint Lake, anthracite in their nature, while the Samuel Crotty, agent; Richard Willis development.

It is that immense bodies of ■ upper seams are the ‘bituminous coals ; Jameson, barrister; John Plaxton, The Officers of the Company are:
iron ore, great nickel beds and a in between, both above and below the plumber; Herbert George Wilson, so- Sandford H. Fleming, hsq.. C.k„ or ut- full-sized minlna claim
number of gold veins were last fall j bituminous coals are a number of llcitor; Robert Henry Agar and Her- ta/a'Fî%ely “Jhle Esq., P.L.8., of Bos»- Joining the Smuggler Gold Mine? The 
discovered there, and that Mlnneapo- ; seams of coal different from anything bert Henry Beck, managers, all of " # v'lce-Presldent. ’ same vein as on the Smuggler runs through
lis people are pledging their homes heretofore known; it is similar to can- Winnipeg. p Vî. Nash Esq., of Rossland, Secretary- the property. Price reasonable,
in order to get money to invest in the'ne] coal, but superior to any cannel The Standard Mining and Develop- Treasurer. , «/f 80 a'c,al™ adjoining
region. | coal known. These coals have been ment Company of Ontario, capital Dlrectors-Sandford H. Fleming, Eeq.. C. | if^ew^comSanlL

This, It 1» thought, will mean a ; analyzed and troated by different par- $500,000, In $1 shares. The incorporators E-: George P. Bropby, Ottawa, ““f1™ « rïïcX™
great boom to Port Arthur district, ties, among them Prof. Hoffman. Gov- are: Thomas William Taylor, book- J. Ered Ritchie, fcsâ; J. K. Uark, Esq., write ror particulars, 
as the only available mean* of access ; ernment avsayer at Ottawa, for the Under: Duncan G. MoBean and Rod- 'the t romoteri and principal stoefc-
to the new country to over the Port Geological Department, and the re- man Païen Rotolln, grain merchants; hmders are William McNally. Esq., Mout- 
Arthur, Duluth and Western Railway, j suits, as shown In the department re- Henry Byrnes, sash and door mer- reaj; Harold Kennedy, Esq., Quebec; W. A. 
and thousands of people are expected ports, prove that these coals would chant; Alfred Joseph Andrews, barris- Allan, Esq., Ottawa, and J. W. McRae, 
to flock Into Northern Minnesota as lose nothing by comparing them with ter; John Gordon Morgan, insurance 
soon as the snow melts. the best coals of the same variety In manager; George Albert G lines, estate

Pennsylvania broker; William Watson, accountant,
and Frederick Charles Hubbard, gen
tleman. all of Winnipeg.

RED EAGLE loc.DEEP MINI IS A FEATURE Adjoins the Mayflower. Write for prospectus
Nine assays run as follows:— The best low-priced stock on the 

Tunnel now in

Cracker jack, ioc.; Josie, 51.’ . Vulcan Sc.;
velopment Company, 26c.; Victory- nu p , 9Ç-, g j ^t;on 
Yale, 4c. (smaU block); Cariboo, 5».; Gold Hills Exploration

. and Dev. Co., ioc.

$24-80 
42-70, 

984-80 
1187 
85-40 
17-70 
64.95 

285 08 
16169

GoldOf Work .in British Columbia 
This Year. ....AMD....

Charter
Silver,

TO PIERCE RED MOUNTAIN
28 VICTORIA ST., TORONTOCOULTH^RD & CO. 040,Telephone

One of the Biggest Schemes for Open
ing Up the Gold Deposits, offer to the publicThe Director»

A F„„, Etu,pp.deve|oped Min<

have been located on this property.

The

LIMITEDWork win be Cemmeaeed a Mile Long man on 
man one WhU* '”„r,':l"7r„Seml0re^rtniS

SSSi&SËrSBSi... 
■'Srt'VtoS? Ssf
and calc schist», In sinklaz.
unbroken arc already naltflseveral of thejdrtnfcçr» u )n
and become «uritero^ rf fmaji w,jS 
western veln. ru mereaee as they go 
nt Hurface Invanoniy o( aarlferoti«
down and form 9“fre^ length of 700 fool 
quurtz along the eu re^^^(al^e to the 
of working, brtm. th lu panning and
pet working* K»'o ■" 1 ud numerou*

=-5-‘a

mineral chan*<JbaNNCKJKBUEN tnlnlnf ■

rivro il’'the »^“7;s4Wre.^ U^-
got up steam and ran three ton» Jesi fad$»**S.4» each Im gold t* tb# I

of ere through the mill in order to teat ef ore
the machinery. Not having any fresWy ranXOCKBUBN being free millingmined quartz for the purpose, I ran .«orne rhelh? ,.n#t of‘ reduction doe» not exceed . 
cull» and refuei! through the stamps ”?£ S-mv,1™. urn andthe entire work of con- 
secured the bu lion whkh eccompanfe» this At.oO per Km. an« ‘ into bullion bricks wort" vaine *11.32. beside. t£e concen-| verting ^ “ltmd m^ DU,UOD urKai 
trates, which assay $15 per ton. I» done on the p perry

No salaries will be paid to any officer of the Com pan J® 
until a first dividend has been declared to the stockholders.

A limited quantity of Treasury Stock (au
other stock pooled and put of the market) is Ottered at

ordinary mines, which

Tengel April !•-Eventually Use 
erk ST 111 be Extended a Dletenee ef 

nee Eedlee ef Nickel
w
Three Milee-lnai 
In Elnnesele—The Treatment ef Lew

The main building contains a 100-horse
____! power holler, a 75-horoe power euglne, a

®^f^at5miv^î|aeninÂMS Mine Super- ten stamp mill, smelting furnace, < ook * 
JOSEPH H. ADAMS, amalgamator, frue vanner», office and lab-

Intendent. Consult- oratory. There are also blacksmith sboCHARLES P. ROBBINS, UotiBUit nnd ot6er bul|d|ug. on the property, a 
lng Engineer. / abundance of timber, fuel and water

The property Is situated on the Moira 
River, and within hair a mile of the rail
way station.

Iteetenay Ceel—erode Sru-Eiul 
Ceneml Mining Tentes. ud

In the great mineral

Absolutely full paid and non-assess-

(LIM1TE* UAMLITT).
Ronaland, B.C.

M TOMONTO STBEET,
Toronto.

IBEX 5tc.The Ottawa & Ivanhoe 
Silver Mines.

(LIMITEE LIABILITY.)

Snowdrop 3 Twenty Cents per share.
"This.is equal to seven cents on 

are usually 50 acres in extent. „
Orders for Treasury stock may be sent to J. J. McKen-« 

ney, 37 Victoria street, G. P. Sharpe, Yonge street, or to theig 
undersigned.

Oqly » few smell blocks of store

CRACKER JACK J. ENOCH THOMPSON, 
OFFICES 49 KING ST. W.r TORONTO._________ Secy.-Treag.Write for price.

vBritlflh-Canadian Gold Fields. 21 %c. 
Colorado Gold Mining & Development 

Company, 30c.
Silver Bell, 11c.
Mugwump, 17c.
Grand Prize. 6c.
Yale, 4%c ; Josie, 57c.
St. Elmo, 12c ; Poorman, 9!Ac. 
Victory-Triumph. 10c.
Golden Cache, $1.65.
Write me for prices on any other mining 

stocks. Address

The SMUGGLER
Cold Mining and Milling Co., Ltd.

iBeerperolvd k.der tbe law» •( *«w Inuwlek akd Mplttob C*l 
t'a pliai Bl.SM.SPS. Divided let# I.W«.e#0 «bare» .r gl.ee «Mb.

The stock Is non-assessable and without personal liability, under end by .. 
virtue of a contract dated January 7th, 1897, between Alexander H. Dixon, 
George H. Maurer and. William Hanson Boome, of the one part, and the 
Smuggler Gold Mining and Milling Company (Limited) of the other part, 
duly filed with (the Provincial Secretary tot the Province of New Bruns- 'J 
wick.

ibis.

PROSPECTOR,
Box 87, World.

per
feet

1EHSJ nl mining territory la BritFtlRVlKW CAMP will ba tbe mast pr 
Célembla In ISM.

IRISCLER Ulbe pleneer and foremaat mine In the camp, balk Im deveHpmen* 
and reinlle. It will be the P1BST MNUMD-rAYEB In Ibe romp.

ACTIVE DEVELOPMENT W0KK will be proceeded with this mentb.
Tbe sale» ef Development Stock will only eekllnne nntll a » officient inm to In the 

Treatnry to warrant tbe erection ef a felly equipped mechanical and chemical 
plant,

THIS IS AN INVESTMENT OF GREAT PROMISE.
Shares 25 cents each. In blocks of not less than lOO.

■SAMS OF MRECT6M.
H. H. DEW ART, County Crown. At- R. C. TASKER, City Treasurer, Wert 

torney, Toronto, President. Bay City, Mich. .
A. H. DIXON, Manufacturer, Toronto, W. H. BOORNE, Vancouver, Vice-, 

Treasurer. President.
JOHN T. GILMOUR, Warden Central HON. A. Wr. ATWATER. Treasurer of 

Prison, Toronto. I the Province of Quebec, Montreal.:
GEORGE H. MAURER, Manager Agricultural Ins. Co., Toronto. f 

BANKERS—Bank ot Montre al, Toronto and Vernon, B. C.
Send for prospectus to

To-day We Offer

GOLD, X1CMML, IRON.

All Throe Found la Nerthern Minnesota In 
SnaatlflM. I. E. SUCKLING,

N.E. COB. kite AND TONtlE, Terenlo

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Mining Claims for Sale i

GEORGE H. MAURER, Secretary. Toronto, Ont.
the Golden Cache 
properties for for- Or to the Company’s Brokers, WTATT & CO.. Toronto; FLOOD A LINDSAT, 

London; A. C. CORNELL, Brantford; A. W. MORRIS, Montreal.

COLD 
MINING

F. McPHILLIPS,
The1 TMttNTe ITUBT. TORONTO

LLOYD
Development Co.

—-------------------------------------------------------- p «

MSTSS:^2,s|h
shares are fully paid and noB-asaessable. 
The company is incorporated under the 
laws of British Columbia and the head of
fice la at Rossland,B.C.: 50,000 of the treas
ury shares are ndw offered ftt l~/£c each- 
No certificates will be Issued for less than 
200 shares. Send for Prospectus.

C, F. CLOUGH A CO., 
Correspondents:

Pellatt & Pellatt.

Mining Stocks.treating talon ores.
SILVER BELL AND IBEX.

New Frees»» la Make Lew Grade» Be- 
mnaeratlve.

We would recommend the following 
British Columbia and Ontario mining 
stocks to investors St. Paul, a gilt- 
edged property, now 12Jc: Iron Colt, 
first issue of stock now20c; Kelly Creek, 
16c; Kootenay-London, 12*c; Lily May, 
20e; Algoma Coal Mining Co., first Issue 
of stock 30c; Silver Bell, 16c; Pug, 
property of the Columbia and Ontario 
Gold Mining Co., 10c; St. Elmo, 13c; 
Monte Cristo, 20c. If you want to buy 
Canadian Mining Stocks it will pay you 
to write to us for prospectus and "par
ticulars.

Correspondence solicited.

andThe -‘Lloyd" Company.Flan ef Work on Throe Prppertles-A Tun
nelling Preposition.

Rosalander.

A development company worthy of 
particular note Is the Lloyd. An Im
mense ledge. 40 feet wide and growing 

i wider with depth, runs through the en-

A» stated before in the columns of 
The World. Rowland and other Bri
tish Columbia camps contain huge 
bodies of low grade ore, which are, at 
present, valueless because of the ex
pense entailed In treating them. The 
introduction of a euoceesfiul and cheap 
method of reducing these opes means 
much for that and other mining coun
tries. The application of tbe Pelotan- 
Clericl electric process to the De Lar- 
nor Idaho mine has proven success
ful. The theory of the treatment to 
the solution of the bullion In pulp by 
the use of cyanide, and then recov
ering the values by electricity, much 
after the manner In which ordinary 
electroplating to done. It has been 
found that the familiar cyanide pro
cess, in which the values are recover
ed by leetiiing through zinc shaving, 
could not be employed on taloy ores of 
this and many other camps, bedmise 
the solution could not be drawn from 
the slimy pulp. The electric process 
extracts the value from the solution 
while still mixed with the pulp. The 
plant consists of tiwo circular wooden 
tanks, or vats, with copper bottoms, 
each with a four-armed sweep 
stirrer, rotating horizontally, a 
Inches from the bottom, 
side of the sweep arms Is attached to 
plates of boiler Iron. In which are 
wooden pins to kep the pulp and so
lution thoroughly In motion. Through 
these Iron plates an electric current 
Is carried from a dynamo, the plates 
serving as the anode of the electric 
Lath. In the bottom of the tank a 
heavy layer of quicksilver Is placed, 
which to connected with the negative 
pcle of the current and serves as the 
cathode of the battery, In which the 
bullion carried In the solution is de
posited. A charge of two and one-half 
tong of pulp Is put in the tank and 
treated with the cyanide and 1» kept 
In constant motion for 11 hours, with 
the current of electricity constantly 
passing through It, taking up the bul
lion In the solution and depositing it 
In the quicksilver cathode In the bot
tom of the tank. It Is 
hours Is sufficient time 
dissolve all the value* 1n the puin. 
end to extract and deposit them In 
the quicksilver cathode. It to only the 
work of a few minutes to draw off 
Che exhausted pulp and recharge the 
tank, repeating the operation every 12 
hours, or treating five tons per day In 
each tank, the bullion remaining In 
the quicksilver being left there until 
the weekly or monthly clean-up. The 
ore Is crushed in a Huntington mill, 
and the pulp deposited In reservoir 
ranks, where It Is constante agitated 
In order to keeip it In condition to be 
drawn Into tbe treatment tank» ain-e-

OFFICÉRS AND DIRECTORS :Brokers, 
36 Klng-st east.

EBHIrTE EHEL2
visited the claims with G. A Pound- is specially adapted for tunnelling and 
er, president of the companies men- one tunnel will work the whole group, 
tioned, and learned more particularly Development work to now proceeding
how the work would be carried on, _ . „ __
the extent of it and results in the Mr. ^Horatio F. Duffy, who la. One of 
way of depth obtained by means of the largest stockholders. Mr. Duffy Is 
tunnelling only. a practical miner of many years’ ex-

The Silver Bell company has pur- Perience In British Columbia. Mon- 
chased a boiler, engine, hoist pump tana and California Attention is dl- 
and two steam drills, and engaged retied to the Lloyd advertisement, 
Frank Baird, who put’ in the machin- which appears elsewhere in this Issue, 
ery at the O.K., to put It In. Mr.
Baird will push forward the work 
with all convenient speed> Within 
ten weeks the drills will be working 
away at the shaft, which is down 75 
feet. On the Silver Bell a cross-cut 
was begun Just below the lead and 
carried Into the face of the steep hill 
about 30 feet to the hanging wall of 
the velp. Even In the crosscut, min
eral assaying over $50 was got. They 
then sunk in the hajiging wall, carry
ing down a shaft 8x5, but at a pitch 
of 65 d 
value
white quartz was struck and imme
diately water began to come In. Work 
was continued for some days, but the 
flow was strong enough to add very 
materially to the cost of work. It 
was then "decided to put in machinery 
at once. » Upon the quartz being 
struck local demand for the stock 
increased, and now the price has been 
raised to 16. cents. The work In the 
shaft Is considered by all who have 
visited the mine the equal of gny 
in the camp. The hanging wall of 
this to as smooth as if from the hands 
of a stonecutter. The other walls are 
made true, the timbering is beautiful 
to look upon, and all the work is 
neat. About six tons of ore to In the 
ore hquse, par»of" it sacked for ship* 
ment.i A new building to being erect- 

ac.rtxss the front of the crosscut to 
cover ; machinery, a blacksmith shop 
and â new ore house, 
good results have always been ob
tained from steam drills, and with the 
completion of this plant work will go 
forward at a rapid pace. It to ex
pected that the ore obtained hence
forth will pay cost of development.
It is Intended to continue the shaft 
to 100 feet and drift both ways on the 
ledge.

The Ibex, which adjoins the Stiver 
Bell on the north and the Ottawa on 
the east, has started development 
work under the most fvorable aus
pice» It ba» a -splendid tunnel site.

61 JOHN J. WITHROW, Bsq. (President Toront • Industrial Exhibition). President. 
HORATIO J. DUFFY, Retond.
W. J. NELSON, Q.C., Rorolaud.
JOHN 8 CLUl E.jr.. Rowland.

FREDERICK KKTTiiER, Retond.
A. FtlASER WKHSI'EH. Toronto.
I. EDWARD SUCKLING, Toronto.

Mining Stocks.
...lieJosie ...•.. .57c Zilor ......»».

Cariboo, McK. . Peer Park ...
O K ................ 33c Grand Prize ....
Gulden Cache. .$1.65 Crown Point
Mayflower ........... 16c Blue Bird ...
Colonna ........... ...15c Commander........
Great Western.. ,15c Virginia ••••••••
Kureka................06c West Le Rol and
Homes take ......17c California . •Butte “  04<*c Hill Top .......10c

Mining claims 1 nMKg°2tprfNg”.11 C,rlbo0- 
38 Beraard-avemie, Toronto.

This company owns FOUR full-sized mines-The “Lloyd,” 
Anna, “Golgotha" un I “Altha”—ail contiguously situated in the 

celebrated Burnt Pass D strict. All are original locations and all 
perfect titles.

A limited number of shares are off-red at 8 cents—1J cents p 
and the price will be advanced on each subs: qumt block offered.

Correspondence solicited. Prospectuses nnd nil information at the 
office of

the personal supervision of

have,24c

K YOXCE-ST., 
Toronto, Out.CAMPBELL, CURRIE & GO er claim—

Tel. No. 17$.

Mining Shares. 1. EDWARD SUCKLING,tirlm.bT Sold Mining Ce.
In an Interview, Mr. J. A. Living

ston, manag-ng director of the above 
company, stated that sufficient stock 
had been subscribed for developing 
four or five of the splendid properties 
owned by them and that the books 
Will be closed On Feb. 1 next. He says 
that Intending subscribers would do 
well to send In their orders at once 
and secure at; Interest in probably one 
of the best gold mines. Mr. Livingston 
leaves for Rat Portage In a few days 
to commence work in stripping the 
veins and a'nklng shafts on these 
properties preparatory to placing them 
on the market, and If the present 
splendid showings continue they should 
be eagerly bought up by representa
tives of syndicates flocking into that 
country. Mi W. S. Kerman, 37 Yonge- 
atreet, is th- company’s broker in To
ronto.

GOLD MINE. N.E. Cor. King and Yonge Streets. TorontouGolden Cache, Well Le Bel and Jeele, Seal 
Egg, B, S. Lee tt. M. lie., Deer Farit, B#»»- 
laad Bed Menataln, Cariboo M. M. *•. Ce„ 
War Esgle, Enrclta Con»., Commander.

All of the above for sale at the market 
price.

Big money maker for a few partie» wish
ing to Join a syndicate In a valuable gold
oihlr mto^Lake omVwMNoMnucb 

required. Call Immediately for full WHITE BEAR GOLD
MINE...

money 
particulars on. or 

few 
The lower JJ.McKENNEY,Brokerees. The ore Increased in 

depth, until at 70 feet i COMM. 23 C0LB8RNE-ST.uegri
with 31 VICTOBIA-STBBBT. 18

TEL. 316.WANTRD Adjoins the Le Roi Property
seniTfor prospectus

Which gives reasons why Directors advance priest
February 1st.

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKSAGENTS to sell Mining Stock of best 
Development Company yet organized.

E. WALLACE,
Canada Life Batldlng

SAWYER. MURPHEY dt CO.
OFFICES i—Canada Lift Banding. Teroale 

Boatload. B.C. I Spokane, Wash. ; 
Montreal, 4$ne.

Agents on Victoria, Chicago and Non 
Xoik Mining Stock Exchanges.

Special attention given to "Trail Creek" 
propertlro. Information, refereucm, or «pe
dal quotation, on any »toc. vaeerfully 
given upon request. Correipoueeero toll»

Buy end tell mines and mlnlngmlocks on 
commission only.

Hpeel.l mining expert's report (tree or 
any mine In tble eectlon.

Toronto.

Proposed Bsllwnv. le Perry gonad.
The James' Bay Railway Company will 

apply at tbe next session of the Dominion 
Parliament for power to extend their pro
posed line from Its southern terminas,Parry 
Sound, to Toronto. The promoters of this 
company are :
William McKenxIe, George Bertram and 
others, and It is their Intention to start In 
on an old-time railway campaign to And 
the capital for building the line right 
through from Toronto to James’ Bay. a 
distance of 600 mile». Mr. William O. Mc
Williams has given notice that another com
pany will apply at the coming session of 
the House or Commons for a charter to 
build a road from Toronto to Parry Sound. 
The latter Is bound to become a place of 
Importance ns a railway and steamboat 
terminus. Parry Bound I» to be the lake 
port of a new through route to Duluth, 
Minneapolis,Chicago, Port Arthur and other 
Western points.

E. S. TOPPING
TRAIL, B. C.

HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 
AND DEER PARK.

Mining Claims tor sale near Rossland, 
Trail and In the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON 

MINES.

FRED J. STEWART - TORONT

MINING STOCKS. TO THE COLD MINEMessrs. George A. Cox.

found that 11 
to practically

ed
WANTED 

Mining Claims in Ontario and Brit
ish Columbia. Will buy outright or de
velop for an interest

E. WALLACE,
Canada Life Rnlldlng

The Cheapest Bento to the kooitslsRemarkably
Deer Park................ 2,000 at 23
Crown Point............... ...... —
Empress............................2,600 at 24
Red Eagle......  ....., 2,000 at IO
R. E. Lee and Maid

of Erin............................6,000 at II
The Bondholder.. .20,000 at 15 
St Keverne Mining 

Co.—lots to suit—at..............4c

Is via the

6REIT NORTHERN MillTerento OP ROSSLAND.
Brranse It le ihs

SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BBS'
"sratr^v^^toS.-A^1;
to company'» broker».

.......ei.ee
•ts One of the beat properties In tbe dividend 

paying Belt, near the Le Bol. The atock 
has advanced to 1214 cents ; will be 15 
cents before the end of Janusry. Send Tot 
prospectus.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms aad gives health 
la a marvelous manner te the lluto one.

H. C. McMICKEN.
General Agent.

S Klng-st. B., Tarante

WYATT & CO., *‘ï£3'£æe. R. H. TEMPLE,CAMPBELL, CURRIE k CO., 
62 Xonge-strect,44 KUS ST. W , T# ■«■tor Terento Mesh Exchange.
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In an Orphans 
*■ stroyed in

TEN YEARS OLD

Some of the Older Om 
Were Irtjui

A bent Two Hundred as 
Were In the Fiace-1 
Children Belonged to 
Tried to Beacue outer 
Late, to Sure Mer Swi 
One» Accounted 1er.

Dalla», Tex., Jan. 
pletfcly destroyed the 
phans' Home, near 1 
morning. Sixteen chll 
mated and nine Injur et 
fatally. The dead an 
ton, 10 years old; Ma 
Britton, 8 and 6 yea 
Jones. 6 years old; ~\ 
8 -years old; Grover 
borough, 12-ye*.rs old; 
7 years old; 'Vlrgie ] 
old; Eugene Black, 8 1 
ard Marks, 9 years o 
Rdwards, 10 years old 
7 years old ; Ray Kin 
Charles Ax ban nun 3 

Dick RictInjured: 
bid, fatally; Danny Gi 
tatally; Charles Frien 
fatally; Sadie Britton, 
Bennie Ware, 8 year 
Henderson. 11 years ol 
7 years old; James Sci 
Fiank Chaffin, 7 year

All the dead except 
last evening In the <! 
Home.

The farmers in the 
out end assisted in 
digging graves and b 
time. There were 147 
than 100 girls In the 
are accounted for.

AN AWFUL A 
The fire was discovM 

night by Mrs. Britton J 
tron. The attaches 
aroused and sent in d 
arouse the children. 
Britton’s anxiety for 
the Inmates that she 
children, and despite 
forts at rescue they \ 
death. The fire is b<| 
originated in the rooml 
cupled by Mrsi Bril 
caused »y hot coals J 

. stove on the floor. I 
with Incredible rapidity 
were hastily aroused a 
ot the building, wrad 

- night clothes and bedd 
badly frightened .and wj 
of) those jvho were bei 
the roaring mass of j 
their ears they became 
ageable and were with 
vented from, rushing il 
aa effort at -rescue. Ta 
soon destroyed, and ai 
work of searching the n 
up. All the children 1 
for by noon. The Hon 
from Dallas, and It wj 
Impossible to get aid d 
It been requested. Thd 
investigated. »

HIS CAREER n

A Very Ambition» Bey 
Mod an Men ef itai

fa Memrei
Boston, Jan. 16.—Herte 

years of age, was arrested 
the embezzlement of $4UU 
Hutching A Co. Berry wai 
office of the Arm, and on 
sounded with $41». with « 
to go Into the fur baton 
The police last night leat 
returned to Boston, and 
He said that ou his waj 
fell In with rfbme Mningei 
him $206 ot his funds. 
Montreal be found It I 
his business schemes lute 
tualned In that city whll 

He left for homeout.

WORSHIP TH* GO.

Tb»» Is What n Detroit
United States

Chatham, Ont., Jan. 1 
Bigg by of Detroit, Jn tin 
tuix- on the life and tin 
toinette. delivered befvn 
lug lu this city last nl 
other things, that the co 
which led up to the k 
was almost Indentlcal wl 
to-day In the United Stu 11 

• was king, peon le worth 
calf, public morality wa 
religion was losing Its hi 
monopolies controlled the 
millionaires wszed richer 
toll of the Ill-paid laborei 
Institutions were rotten i 
whole fabric of the Union 
lug, God would one da? 
to severe account. Meat 
Klgdntic strike was tmpe 

occur tide sprl 
structure to It»

probably 
Industrial 
during widespread disent 

Ur. Blgsby-S remarks «

An Iron Furnace tor id
. Editor World : It. nry Is 
subject, which you kino 
$rour edltidu of tile 141 j 
eerious typographical errul 
quoting Air. Herkinblue's 
cost of maklug one ton 
Iron, you make me say, ' 
«lace, $3.6u,’ Instead of t 
tor roe cost of 1 8-10 tons 
Kindly correct this erred 
rending the letter wool 
wbat we were going to a 
cost to much.

1 may say that Mr. B.'l 
servante, as he calculate) 
using 55 per cent, ore, j 
the ore near the. Kings I 
Hallway assays 60 per i 
Iron, and an ore could ead 
60 per cent. Iron. I »h| 
Hint there 1» a mlgnitlconl 
< '-aiabugle, which could bl 
Purpose In connection *1 
voriui. The K. A P. ll 
with the O.P.K.. nnd the 
Wound Hallway at Renfrew 
and with lake and HrJ 
Kingston, also with the 
Klmrbut Junction, so that 
for .the plg-lron would ll 
way, Calnbogle Is quite nl 
rounded by woodeti Killed 
something of a.summer nl

Xluguni, Jan. 15.

Censeri alive Ainu
On Saturday evening 

flub Inaugurated a seriij 
urday night concerta ,'ij 
ticmeii look part: Mr. Rill 
1st; Mr. Sheehan, buritonel 
violin solo; Mr. A. Dud 
Mr. V, Ollonna, violin sold 
‘ert an exhibition was gll 
uidson, tbe champion loud 
Itgether with a deecrtpi] 
from the Atlantic to Pat'll

Feang Ike DM .«
Teeswater, Ont., Jan. It 

e Thomas Hughes, a farme 
Of age, living on tbe SeJ 
Vulixiss, three miles from 
a trap dour In his barn j 
He was about the torn d 

- hot,coining back his g rat 
«» look for him about 5. d 
tbe niable underneath the

.Yew I'enspanl 
Letters patent have bee 

Incorporât on of the Anlnl 
pany of Pcterhoro'.' caplt - 
Çhare» ofiiluo each, umlj 
i'ittiis, cayltüJ $75,000, In

'M
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JANUARY 16 1897 7THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING

TUESDAYWALL-STREET MATTERS.NORTH YORK CONSERVATIVES.SIXTEEN 1 Autkcr Heavy idrun Ib SeeerlUee n 
Salaruay Moderate Selling 

Ib Lendea.

•■can Uecttd fti Ike Bainln* Veer 
Oppositioni Ike Coorso ef Ike

ffy BidtPUdi
. - . _ • __ New York Jan. 16.—The Evening Pott's

Aurora* Ont., Jan. 16.—The annual financial article says : Another heavy ad- 
meetlna ot the Liberal-Conservative vance In securities took place to-day. the 
Association of North York was held a nrvader^scale* ™>day “was

at Bradford yBBterday, wh«, a large £*&
and representative number of the given already. Locally the market tor 
electnra nt th« ruin. nreaent. ,tocka and bond, was entirely oue-alded.£'^<r .-T1?-.0,J_. °J[.-TLVA lu audition to the covering ot ahorta. com-
The most Important business was the mission orders were lu to-day's maraet In 
election of offleers for the ensuing considerable quantities, and were executed 
year, which resulted In the following ut steadily advancing prices. In stocks, tbe 
gentlemen being elected: Hon: Preei- active etandurxl aharea moved no to-day a
dent. F. L. Daville, Aurora; preei- IV'oÆl.rti. wS.T'Lttff 
....., ,, , Qhnrf.n - uaarter ot the market was the bond section,dent, _ LleuL-Col.^ Wayllng, Sharon, £ever lu the week which followed the viol- 
1st vloe-preeldent, ,T. M. Brunton, tlou of November did the market tor till.
Newmarket; 2nd vlce-presldont, W. claaa of securities broaden to the measure 
A. German, Bradford; 3rd vtec-preai- readied yesterday aud to-day. The recep- 
dent, D. H Sprague, Késwi-:k; seepe- Uon of 18au trade statement bÿ the eom-
l«rv-tr.Murer -R Herbert Lennox. “«“Itjr at large was agalu the alngle atlmii- tary treasurer, ft nerueit i^enrioa, ,UB t0 lhe yncee- it 1» useless to objet
Aurora, , , .... that the speculators und the Investor»

Abawl Two Baedred aad Tilly Children On motion of Lieut.-Col. Trywbltt, ought to have beeu prepared for exactly 
___ . . J. . M.P., seconded by T. H. Brunton, a auvu an exhibit, after the merchandise bal-

Were Ib Ike Place-Tkree ef Ike Bead vote- thanks was tendered to the ance lu our favor had for five months been
Cklldrea Beleeged la Ik# Matroa, Wke retiring president, Mr. k\ T. Daville, ï^-'lent'aMwer ^»>thM>thfy

" Tried la Brseae others laUl 11 Waa Tee foT, tj?Cue'ti!e .a*î? i*? derataud Ibe situation uutll yesterday’s
Tried le Keaeae others tout 11 waa Tee v, hlch he had discharged the duties of aummary for tbe year appeared. The Len-
Late le Bave Bar Bwa—All ike Mlaalaa the office for the past two years. don Economist of last Saturday, received

After the business of the meeting by mail to-day, Is «till dlseusslug tlie dossl- 
. ones Aceeakled Ter. had concluded, Lieut.-Col. Tyrvhltt. floW l° *

Dallas Tex. Jan. 16.—Fire com- **.P., MeBsra- 1"- 8. Boddy and T. H. Th 0( sterling exchange dfcrlng
Lianas, * • - Brunton were called upon and de.lv- ^ bnlance of this month will be Interest-

pletely destroyed the Sticklers Or- ere(j stirring addresses on the poMti- lug.
pbans* Home, near here, early this cal questions of the day. It was de- Headers of this column familiar witn 
morning. Sixteen children were ere- ^^'rtesiUng^at Holland change?*''"» UatneV oVthe local discount

mated and nine Injured, three of them Landing. «“from*"plalïüg'L ôlpItSl^"ïï&rllSg* a”d
fatally. The dead are: Bertie Brit-I Resolutions were passed endorsing tnereby bolding back a foreign liability. (.hn,1ron.. W_. r„.

s^TLTi srjr as « suBi,:s¥zss tiesaBHrec?*”*
• >—* aa: wmie iu=h.na sa,'u.™",cs,"ra.:',o™™un“ ïssis1 ssBraï'^aste*™! 

ras 'Lrft&josr, baud some wife GORE. cottonaf^in tsre æk »
1 years ouu, virgie in eiaon, s» y tars ,. — ■ tlon • total reserves showed Increase then colors, all sizes, .we, reg. price <6c. .k 20c a vmd
old; Eugene Black, 9 years old; Rich- ___ ____,, _________o( xio,oi7,8tiu. yet outstanding discounts The American Lady Onsets, hi black or . two tvhlrë Cotton R,-muants bestard Marks. 9 yea^s old; Arthur W. *«- WlllUaa HeReB.M ,f TappervlH,, ^ituaU, .lêîroasîd $25»,700. All this pro- drab colors Baud 0 clasps, Tuesday $L17; ma^.'^aUy atont^d for SdlS’ wmÎ? 
Edwards, It) year» old: Oscar'Coward, •■*-- »kl»s Wllk a Farm re,11 vides an undoubted stimulus to purchaser* reg. price 91.0J. and free from dressing, worth from 6c to
Î-2” ISiJZL k3Uv4uLT ald: “4 eer ■■h*7*'untJ ïowe\mnVroru«t.“uhpWSne?t}2?ri*rg; Special. ^:uavav^rd: w,n 80,11 ou Twwto' f"r

lîSSd: Dtek hldM Ye year. nCh*|t1h‘n*- O*' - ,Jao, Mc ™-*%0nfgP^™eh5groKe”u ÂrroUÏ? SB .J--t received from New York 402 Ladle,; Yam Wide Factory Cotton 3c a yard;
6ld. fatally; Danny Gray, 6 year» old, Donald, a well-to-do farmer who own» a ‘“vek t0 tlfe 8nmfie8t limit. If sterling-rises *3 ^>-lncb
fatally; Charles Friend, 10 vears old, tine property near Tupperville, mourns tne to the traultloua, gold «export point, there 22h2J*JÎ5£ 4&u n vssiïff ssr. %,r&ss C- SfiTEKTOfimSE sSgûbf.flf&Bés —'

Henderson, 11 years old; Karl DoixUe, lier In gola alld considerable portable reports may well have set fhe sterling op- - 11 llol<‘n- Tuee-
. years old; James Scott, 8 years old; property. The couple were traced to this orators thinking, as well as the securities, day you will bave 
Frank Chaffin, 7 years old. city, where they took a C.l'.R. train tor, Meantime as bearing on the varloue

All the dead except one were burled lietrolL Mitt. McDonald Is scracely 80. 1 phases ot the problem, TI „V]
last evening In the cemetery of the sb« was once a school teacher, and married the Herman discount rates
Home cemetery or une ^ e|dert funuer fur bl* money. Thru vanclng, fractionally. Berlin standing today
1,2,™e-. ... ..... Hunt come from England to itudy Cane- W per cent, above lost Saturday .quota-

The farmers In the vicinity tu ned dllin ferming. He Is a member of an old nous ; also that by this *,feffe'IL11 *, '
out end assisted in making coffins, un(j aristocratic family living In Hereford- foreign trade at New York City, tue im- 
digglng gmves and burying the Vic- j ohlre, aiul Is reputed, to be heir to a title port movement Is lucretlslug. 
time. There were 147 boys arid more and snug fortune. The couple for several 
than 100 girls In the Home, but all ™<»ths bare caused talk In «he neighbor-
are at counted for bood- hut tbe old farmer was trustful and
are accounted ror. would believe no III ot his young wife.

Now that she Is gone he van say nothing 
too severe about ber und here “blasted 
mash from England,” aa he terms him. If 
be can get his money beck he says be will 
be satisfied to let the faithless wife go. 1 
couple. It Is believed, pure bawd tickets lu 
ibis city for California. Detectives are vu 
tbelr track, and they .will be arrested it 
dlacvvenxl.

ï Will be a GREAT DAY atv
In an Orphans' Home De- 

' stroyed in Texas. BACHRACK & CO'S
The crowds which thronged our store at 214 Y ONGE-S1 RE ET every 
day last week during our Great Sale were beyond our exp station, and 
this week we promise to make it equally interesting, as odd lines must 

be cleared out to make room for-our New Spring Importations.

I
s*

TEN YEARS OLD AND UNDER
¥ Dress Goods.

Just to hand, 2G pieces new Dark Mixed 
Plaids at 16c a yard; reg. price 26c to 85c. 

On Tuesday we will clear out the balance

One Table Ladles’, Mlftse»' anti Children's I pink. gre«n. navy, brown, fawn, old gold, 
Hooe, In Wool Câsoûlere and Heavy Cot-1 lemon and Hky lifua, etc., all at 15c u yajrd; 
ton, ranging In price from 10c to i!Uc a pair; : reg. prive 3ue.
all at Co a pair Tuesday. I 0U0 yards vf Fine, Heavy Winter Cloak-

Boys' Heavy Ribbed Seamless All-Wool >*,“,“11 <ylor*. Friezes. Beuvera. Meltons 
Hows all size», 16c a pair; rag. price 36c. land Covert Clothe, worth from |2 to 88 a 

Ladles’ Seamless Cashmere Hose, extra

Ladles’ Wear and Fancy Goods
Ladle»' Colored Blngwood Gloves 15c a 

pair; reg. 36c.
Misses' Full-Fashioned Cashmere Hose,

-
Some of the Older Ones Escaped But 

Were Injured.V

line
e 361 I

yard: all at 7»c u yard.
heavy make; reg. price 25c a pair; Tuea- velite?* a^full"rang"of colors!y^irli 
day 10c. Tuesday only: reg. 50c and 75c.

One Sample Lot I*adle»’ Vests, Natural fio Pieces New Spring Drexn Ooods. 40 
Wool and Flue Bilk and Wool, Tuesday (We; Indien wide, In all thy latent shot effects, 
worth 61.5V. (Tuesday :22tyc a yard: worth 40c.

Ladle**’ Hvirlelnn Mixed Wool Vesta °0c 48-inch All-Wool French Novelties In each:'5g.T&ciS*: W00' Ve,t<' ' brown .with black and black with green
t j. , t, . . . , . effects. 48*1 a yard; n»g. price SI a yard.Ladles Hyglelan Wool \eets, open front, Fibre Interlining, all colors, 5c u. yard; 

shaped waist, tint? quality aod heavy make, urice 15*.
-Tuesday 50c; rag. 90c. Remnant,

tative i

mala
iceooa «

&S1
wldtî l

M '
fo feet i| 
r deep. 3 1g nul « 
b« epe- !i 
which -S 
gold. ■ 

|xcc«l.
I’J

utance 1U high J
I acres .,2 
mlnlne gj 

beea : 1 
takes 8 

a wit* $ 
being I

of tbe Best Waist Linings, 
Children's White All-Wool Hvglelan ' blsck, brown and gray, Tuesday 8c a 

Vests lu all sizes for 26c each; former price ynrth worth 15c and 20c.
One Table Remuent* tiklrt Linings, 2%c1 49b.

Staples.

Heavy Wool Felts, In all colors, 
yard; rcg. 75c.
h Hleachcd Table Linen, worth 50c 

a yard; on Tuesday .’Lie.
F” ' «"»* Oreain Table Linen, flue Belfast 

make, for 25c n rai-d; worth 40c.
8-4 Bleached Sheeting, free from dress

ing., worth 25c a yaid; on sale Tuesday 15c 
a yard.

luuo 
fast cb

the

muD« M 
xceeg

your choice for UOc.

House Furnishings.
Extra Heavy American Wool Ingrain 

Carpets, reversible, and good assortment 
rd: Tuesday 37c. 
e stock of Blan

kets, All-Wool Union, Cotton, etc.,In white, 
grey, scarlet and blue colors.will be cleared 
out at les» than half the original price.

Double Width Uenip Carpet, 19c a yard; 
wo-rth 35c.

60 Sample Comforters, slightly damaged, 
will be offered at less than half manufac
turers’ price.

6000 Sample Ends Dutch Ingrain and 
Hemp Carpets, 14x16, at 10c a doz. ends. 

One Job Lot of Narrow Window Shades. 
7.30 f«>m 18 Inches to 30 Inche» wide, all at 

27c each; worth from 00c to 70c each.

4 con- $ 
bricks |

yards of the Best English Prints, 
•lor* and new patterns, reg. price 

and 12*/4c a yard: Tuesday 6c.
White Satin Check Muslin, a yard.

■n7 , of patterns, worth 65c a ya 
The balance of our whol

lOo

(all
at

Gents' Furnishings.
TWO t'AKMKRa KILLED. Mm'h All-Wool Box* 10c a pulri rag. 

price 10c. (
Men'» Heavy . Elastic Brace*. Bilk em- 

bioMen-d, reg. price 2Cc a pair; Tueaday 
10<r a pair.

Men'* Heavy Flcece-I.lncd Kid Glove*, 
reg. price 75c ( pair; Tuesday 29c.

Men'* English 4-I’ly Linen (Villars, latest 
Ht vie. sizes from 14 to 1(1, reg. price 10c

TT

Were gtrack by a PUIMelphU a»d Bead- 
lag Train a»d Baecked lmte Eternity.
Newark, N. J., Jan. 16.—The Phlla- 

looal train

AN AWFUL AFFAIR.
The Are was discovered about mid

night by Mrs. Britton, the boys' ma
tron. The attaches were hastily 
aroused and sent In all directions to 
arouse the children. Such was Mrs.
Britton's anxiety for the safety of 
the inmates that she forgot her own 
children, and despite her frantic ef
forts at rescue they were burned to 
death. The lire is believed to have 
originated In the room under that oc
cupied by Mrs. Britton, and was 
caused by hot cools falling from a 
elove on the floor. The tire spread
with incredible rapidity. The children Washington, Jan. 16.—Representative 
Were hastily aroused and hurried out Sherman of New York Introduced a bill to-
mehthee,otbhUeLdmfd b^Hs All were S'

i1 J1?1 a id btd' q,al ta;, A ouch tickets. • Ip provides that.all railwaybadly frightened.and when the shrieks tlrket ag,.m, gball v,_. rurnlsned with u cer- 
ot those $vho were being cremated in tincaie setting forth tbelr authority 
the nxirins mass of flajnes. reached make such bines, uud that any person not 
their ear» they became almost unman- possessed of this authority shall be punisn- 
ageable and were with difficulty pre- J&ijj ^f<theVïaw™ Tbe buî further p^' 
vented from rushing Into the nre in that any unused part of a ticket must
an. effort at rescue. The building,wap p, redeemed by tbe company from whom It 
soon destroyed, and at daylight the waa pmxnaged at a rate which shall be 
work of searching the ruins was taken equal to the uiaereuce between the price 
mi All th» children wpt*p accounted paid 'for the wbt/ic ticket aud the cost ol afor bv nnon Theldnmef* tS.” miles ‘lvket ot lUo clusti between the polfau
for by noon. The Home is ten ,mllt« tor whk-ii tbe ticket wa* actually used. \ 
from Dallas, and It would have been -phe gn|e py pen,on of the uniwA< 
impossible to get aid out In time had portion ot any ticket, except to the cold 
It been requested. The matter will be puny from whom It was originally bought, 
investigated altail be Kuulwtuble by a due or Imprlson-

- meut. Tue bib applies to roads under the
Jurisdiction ot the inler-stste law.

Lowest
Prices

Besthich
Th- delptita and Reading 

leaving New York *t 
p. m. struck and killed 
tanners, who were driving 
the track at Hopewell, N. J. This Oc
cident necessitated a delay of 15 
minutes, the local being on the time 
of the Philadelphia express train. The 
local pulled onto e aiding to fix the air 
brakes and then pulled out through the 
other end of tihe switch to the main 
track. The express come along at this 
time at tenrlftc speed and struck the 
rear end of the local train, upsetting 
the baggage and mall car and Injuring 
five trainmen and burning up the mall 
and baggage car. , Vancouver. B.C., Jan. 17. -(Spedal.)-The

The Injured are : Engineer Beal of British Columbia Gazette sbows tbat there 
the local, scalded and leg broken In were 330 compaules organized In tbe pro- 
jumping; Baggagemaster Ohlma of the vlnye during 1890 .for tbe purpose of de- 
evrweHH itwo riba broken' Baggage- 1 vslotHflg the mines of British Columbia, Ü3S7Wt^ eies"ly wh^i about m -^ the previous 

hurt; Engineer Dbcon of the express j ^pm,„ ?J^5,owjuoa ^^ lhti lmm^S 
badly hiurt, taken to the hospital at cnpltallzatlon show» that there is something 
Plain-field. Conductor Aabton of the nuUcally wrong with our mining laws, and 

hurt Internally, even the brilliant mining possibilities of 
summoned from "British Columbia could not warrant these 

splendid preparations. The Board of

1

QualityCen- jthe 1 esch ; Tuesday 5c.
Men's Heavy All-Wool 

each; reg. price 50c.
two

across
Undershirts 29c

Mall orders solicited.

J iBACHRACK.& CO 214 YONGE- 
STREET.

AFTER FORGERS’ SCALPS. OPPIOBS »

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreeL 
793 Yonge-street 

k 673 Queen-street W.
11362 Queen-street W.

1 202 Wellesley-street 
' 306 Queen-street E.
^ 419 Spadina-avenue.
—1 Esplanade St„ near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G T.R. Croesing.

J
■1

Bepresrmlallve sheream Will Ialrsdacc a 
Bill far the frawtUs *r , 

Tleltei Ageeli.
eas. I

1 (
Action t* be Taken la Prevent WHd-Cntllng 

—mid Weather Keep» Mines 
Wsrklag. Expert...

to Musicians
PROCLAIMtd.

by
xon, % 

ihe 
art.

-1 BELL
local train 
Med lea aid 
Bound Brook, Hopewell and Ken
sington. The names of the two form
ers tolled can not : be learned.

was
was PianosThe Beard of 

Trade have taken the matter up and are 
preparing to move the local Government to 
have every new company taxed one per 
cent, of their nominal capitalization. This, 
It I» thought, by reducing the number of 

Ing their price, will ef- 
It is said 

tbe province 
there will

ns- ■
rills» 1 4

the Crowning Musical 
Triumph of the 

19th Century. 
-**-»<*-

Sold everywhere, end built 
to last a lifetime bv the 
largest makers of Pianos in 
Ueuada.

Mrs. Sntlhe'i Patent Care.

Sniffles thS^'re Siooo’LSSlStol'S-tl
to a. close on Thursday night. Ha lay looking for companies, bo that 
on a lounge in the parlor, feeling as pe \otA of cbonce to legislate yet. 
mean as sour lager, when eomething The weather Is, at prewut, mild and so
in the comer of the room attracted hia tive mining operations are In progress ail 
attention around Vancouver. The Albien Company

Raising himself on his elbow he gaz- Sf

2,te‘M BRSt &,â,eVêti
ror grew. age assay run» about *14 In sliver. This Is

Galling to his wife, he aaked hoarse- low grade, but, nevertheless profitable ere,
for tbe following reasons: The ora can be

“Mary what Is that?" traced superflclslly for miles: It can be re-
"What 1. what John’" dneed by eoncentratlon one In right, mak-“Wht thaï—that—titine in the cor- lnl? tbe «*>» ot 1,iJuJuK lPW ,haa *5 alld tbe
•Why. .that—that—thing in uie cor- v^n ln wl(ltu a* It goes' down,

ner, said the frightened man, point- iinving increased from 5 feet to 7 feet In
ing at dt with a hand that Bhook like W|fith In u 50-feet dip. A concentrator
an aspen. will shortly be placed on the property.

"John, dear, I see nothing," replied The Golden Cache people are congratn- 
the woman latlng themselves on the fact that more

“WhiLtf Yryii don’t see it*" he ricl1 ore has been struck on the Golden 
fArieiced. "then I've got 'em. Oh he=-
vene! Mary, I swear never again to priee of thp 8tock here, which has been 
touch another drop of whiskey." practically taken off tbemarket. The tele-

Here, catching Another glimpse of gram chronicling the strike reads that tlie 
the terrible object, he clutched his ore found is the richest yet. A company

w''êon-td ri^miusTaisrur “r im sstxÿffizlopjJT burying hi. fac^.n'the « To"^^ 47

folds of her dress, he sobbed and pHny yrom n8ing their name with alleged 
moaned himself into a troubled sleep, misleading intent.

Then his wife stole gently to the „ The Queen Mines are coming well to the 
comer, picked up the toy enake, andz front ln Vancouver. The two Queen claims
r>ut it awav reverentJy for another' are under the management of Mr. J. mc-Hme reverenuy tor Qull,un Qnd urp not ln the bands of brok-
llme' ere, so that little Is beard of them, though

they are without doubt among the richest 
Horse» Wanted. in the province. Tbe claims are situated

The sale ot Grand's ou Tuesday next will a mile and a half from Yale Town. The 
be attended by Philadelphia and Old C'oun- ora body Is Immense, the ore extremely
try buyers, who will pay fair prices for : rich and tbe mines proved. An Idea, can
good-sized carriage horses, drivers and be got of the richness of the ore from the 
draught horses. Entry book open up to fact that three pounds of unlikely rock was
hour of sale. . sent to the essayer for a zinc test. me

4 ----------- ■ ----- chunk went some *7 In zinc and $lo8 In
gold and silver. The mine will no doubt 
be among the next dividend payers.

There Is considerable excitement over 
the activity at Falrvlexv camp. Sotith 
Kootenav. Among the most prominent 
claims are the Occidental's, recently taken, 
over by a Vancouver company. There are 
In all three free milling proposltlons-tbe 
Mayflower, the Bootblack and tbe Occiden
tal. On the Mayflower there are two tun-
nets the ore boffv running from 5 to 7. Travelers Not Up to Dote,
feet! On tbe Bootblack, a vein 1» exposed Editor World: The Commercial Travelers’
25 feet, carrying paying quantities or tree Association of Canada are doing business ut 
gold. Four tons of surface rock rrpm 51 Yonge-street, and doing business ln their 
tlioHe mines gave $62 smelter returns, ex- owu ilvmei u stone-cut front building. It 
ceedingly promising under the circnm- j8 u monetary Institution, worth in the 
stances. . neighborhood of one-third of a million dol-

Holders of AthnbnFca stock were juin- iara< renting offices In tbelr palatial resi-
lnnt recently on the return of Mr a. dene» ot the above number, adding to
Bund from Toronto; announcing that one Wj1|V|| they have a janitor, an elevator and 
of the strongest financial companies in the lin elevator boy. This Institution, for the 
Queen City, British Gold Meld*1 Company, er benefits of their patrons, will ul- 
had purchased 150,000 shares or the com- ;^vayH elevate the same upstairs, but ln 
pauy’s stock. The Athabasca claims were LVery case refuse to take them 
proving to be of marvelous richness ana 8tflirR< through an arbitrary measure pass- 
ixMly, and the effort to raise funds to work. ej at a board meeting some time or other, 
them has been appreciated by those hold- whicli takw tbe form of a notice running 
Ing stock here. The ore Is free milling, tliu»: "Gentlemen will walk down stairs.”
The tunnel on the Athabasca has reached same being posted on an upright which 
50 feet, and >t that depth the lu tps to form an elevator shaft, and the
say all over the tunnel nips *“«. inis 8ame notice- takes one buck to tbe dark
vein Is stripped 600 feet.and In places ri1”” ages or ht a relic of barbarism. The elevn^
In fabulously rich streaks. There are said tor i^» ^-iu look ut you as though one 
to benight other paying veins on tlie-pro- j1Hd keros on If you ask him to ride you 
perty. Forty thousand Shares are held in downstairs, even though that be his destl-
New Westminster, B.G. V nation, after you have reached the btgb<»8t

part of the building, notwithstanding the 
Temoersiice Dlllrert. fact, that It. costs no more to take you down

Toronto Temperance Reformai ion Society 'Ia,‘ll ,l'l'1laH
ESK'ySSr'S "v refiLs^T'afl mankind w„h or wl.bont 

«ml elerilon of officers for 1897. Tbe re- hoans. It Is true there are a lot of old- 
oôri showed the receipts of the year to j time travelers who have retired from the 
finve beeu $1100. and the expenditure «1050. road nnd use the fourth storey recreation 
The following nre the officers .elected for rismi playing dominoes und the like. Nome 
the ensuing vear : William Stark, nresl- | of them arv old und foundered, some gen- 
dent • George Spence, first vice-president ; r tiemeti of leisure, having made thnlr pile.
George Hogarth second vice-president: W. | when It was easier to do so than it Is to- 
H Orr. treuaufe'r ; E. Falconer, secretary; day hi the name business, but why not take 
J * Stephen assistant secretary : D. Arch- | these old souls back to terra Anna, whence 
bold chaplain. Th»1 directors are: It. .1, I tlie y eame from? Why. sir. If you are 
Fleming F. S. Spence, A. Chamberlain, 4. hanging n mam. the judge will order him 
Impev, J. K. Stewart. H. Jackman. E. back from whence he came. and. further.
Hales H. O’Hara. George Duffy. E. Seboff, will see that he gets there. They have 
Mrs. W. H. Orr and Mrs. F. Spence. paid the price to the Institution year in

---------------------------------------- and year out since Its Inception, and have
Tll- ranrL ** much right to use the elevator both upThe Hoor Ma» « cenrl- aJ,d down as any active member of 1897,

Bee ton World. which active members are positively re-    ... ,.
Tbe Globe Ja urging1 tbe amalgamation of fnred. t emnirrelal Me» Uke the Treaty,

the County and Dlvlsloo Courts, and Tlie There Is no Institution doing business to- New York. Jan. 10.—Tbe following de- 
Toronto World wants the latter court ab- day. renting offices nnd posing ns a large spatcb from tbe London Cnamber of com-
ollshed entirely. The World's position will monetary Institution, that will not, 1 am uterce was received to-day by tlie New
meet with the approval of every business In,und to eay. refuse to take downstairs York Chamber of Commet» :
roan who deelres to see the caah system the parties whoee money they receive year London Chamber of Commerae dealree
become general. So long aa the Division |„ and vieir out. Gentlemen of tbe new to express, conviction that the treaty Just „ , |eet; fl0 -ou want n new
Court la maintained will the 'Telit system board will please rescind the order nnd take signed will tend "to Increase friend 1$»»'I -, Z wuut your root repaired?
sau the very life-blood of ear business men. away tbe obnoxious notice reading. "Gen- between the two. groat Eugllsh-speaUng , roof? Do you want o.^:
3Stasis ^.poor man'e court îssk ;,atee=5ir5.ivsMtess? miisïsssM; >».

It la thought, by 
shares and. lucreatin The demand for our this year’s Calendar hae unexpectedly been eo great 

that we are obliged to restrict the delivery over the counter to customers onlv. 
In order to save confusion we must ask those who wish a Calendar to ktndly call 
at the office where their last order waa placed on or after Thursday next. A 
Calendar will be given to each new purchaser while they last.

BIS CAREER WAS SHORT.

A Very Ambitions Boy Frsm l esion Who 
Had ah Idea ot starling Baalheas 

la Montreal.

TO BA VS BRAM’B LIVE.
lathe

leal A Metlea to Arrest Jedgmeat Mas Beea
Filed la iheCirealt Coart.

office of thp firm und i>u Dpv 23 last ab- Lircult Lvurt for au arrest of Judgment, 
►vonded wlith $4UU, with w hich he Intended Tbe ^nuorpnt SESi î^ord of
tv go into tbe fur buaineae ln Montreal. Thaï tho
The police last night learned that lit* had {JïSirmïSî tiî «uS «Sdd ‘not be nro^
HeUïïïd ÎCMBOc51°bl»tt^ay1,etoWMon“^t<hé althoAb found
fell In with line strangers, who took from IDAHj'for Ihe reason tiiat egal^>0j 
him $200 of his funds When be reached “gt» SeadlUB Sttect ^Tto m2tlJu

S”£52L£r JS™L ‘LtT- uS‘e.e before S?c oSVfflfSSuiülned ïînbît cU^ while hi?’ ,'uo“ v n^îtecôïd V2a»“th«
out. He lelt for home lait Thursday. i otto Boswell, who shipped nt Hamburg as

one of rue crew of the schooner Mary Ban- 
ford, agrees with Captain Bryne of 

_______ ; vessel as to the probability that the bellig
erent cook ot the schooner was Mate Thus. 

Thai la Whal a llejrolt Orator lays Ihe ulttm, convicted of murder ou the barquen-
tine Herbert Fuller. ___________

JOXATHAti'B HEEL Y TO JOBE.

'

ISE. ELIAS ROGERS & COne
west

Th#
«9IWMHWHIIII»

ATfCTION SALES.

Organ
and

Vo. r V»Vice- .1

irer ot J 
ntreaL S

ly: Lid

C. J. Towmsend
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO

TOKOXTO, LONDON, Eng.
, HAMILTON, SYDNEY, N S W. 

LONDON.

FACTOBICS-6LELPH.
CITY WABKHOOHS-

7# KING 1TEST.

Seaman

it.
IUDICIAL SALE of Property on 

** Sumach-street. Toronto.
iTO.RSH.rP THE GOLDEN CALF. that

►AY,

Pursuant to the Judgment of the High 
Court of Justice made ln the action of 
Spencer v. Gourlay, there will be sold, with 
the approbation of the Master In Ordinary, 
at the auction rooms of C. J. Townsend & 
Go, 22 King-street west, Toronto, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, on Saturday, the 
23rd day of January, A.D. 1897, the follow
ing lands and premises In one parcel, sub
ject to a reserve bid: Part of lot number 
«even, on the east aide of tiumach-street. in 
the Glty of Toronto, according to registered 
plan No. 108, having a frontage of slxty-slx 
feet on Sumach-street, oy a depth 
hundred and ninety-one feet, and being 
the southerly slxty-slx feet of the said lot

Upon the euld lauds there nre three dwell
ing house*, one large rough-cast house, with j 
stable In rear, and two smaller brick- i 
fronted houeeN. These houses are Nos. 147, 
14V und 151 Sumach-street. This property 
Ih centrally located, und Is of u character 
likely to be rented without difficulty. There 
Is a tine orchard and garden lu the roar, 
which forms part of this property aud very 
much euliunccH Us value.

Terms of payment: Ten per cent. In cash 
at the time of Rale and the. balance to be 
paid Into court to the credit of this matter, 
without fnterest, in thirty days thereafter.

tu all <dier respects the term» aud condi
tions of sale will be the standing conditions 
of the court. ,

Further particulars con be had from Dun
can, Grant & Skeatis, solicitors, 25 King- 
street west, Toronto, G lute, McDonald, Mc
Intosh & Met rlmmon, McKinnon Building, 
McMurrlcb. CoutHwortb, Hodglns & Go., 
Globe Building. Toronto, or John Hoskln, 
Esq., Official Guardian.

, (Sgd.) NEIL M LEAN, 
Chief Clerk M.O.

Dalfd at Toronto, this 22uJ day of De
cember, 181X1. ___________________HI1

tailed Stales Feeple Do.
*5 Chatham, Ont., Jan. 16.—Prof. Bernard 

Bigaby of Detroit, in the course of a lec
ture on tbe life and time» of Marie An
toinette, delivered before a large gather
ing in this city last night, said, among 
other things, that the condition of affairs 
which led up" to the French Revolution 
was almost ludentlcul with that prevalent

¥ M.pes «he SlgmlBg ef Ihe Arbltratlem Treaty 
Will Beaelt Ib «real tiesd.4

New York, Jan. 16.—Mr. Alexander E. 
Orr president of the i'hamber of Com- 

lo-day In the United States. There, money mer’ce' bas made tne following answer to 
■ was king, people worshipped the golden ,h ^pie congratulation from the London 

calf, public morality was at n low ebb, ,jUamber 0£ commerce ou the signing of 
religion was losing its bold on tbe people, tll,, «rmtrauou treaty :
monopolies couLrofied the Government, and .. \ew yurk Jim. Ill, 1897. Chamber of 
millionaires waxed richer and richer on the commerce London England ; New York 
toll ot the lll-pald laborer. Home American chamber of Commerce sends reciprocal cou- 
1 us tl tu Lions weie rotten to the core. The gratulatlons to London Chamber of Corn- 
whole fabric of tbe Union needed overhaul- £ierce auu trusts that tbe treaty will tend 
Ing. God would one day call the nation tu perpetuate existing conditions of amity 
to severe account. Meantime, he said, a between Great Britain und the United 
gigantic strike was Impending and would states. (Signed) Alexander B. Orr, Prim."
probably oeeur tills spring, shaking tbe ____ _—---------------------
Industrial structure to Its centre und pro- Th„„ .-undrew 'Drowned
duelug widespread disaster und ruin. Three Children nvowi.ea _____

Dr. Bigsby's remarks created quite a sen- Leominster, Mass., Jan. 6.—mis afternoon 
•uâion. while eight or nine children were making

••bender»" on thin lee m the Nashua River, 
at North Leominster, one of them broke 
through, and the others went to the res
cue. The Ice gave way aud all were thrown 
... - water. Johnnie Connaughton,
aged 10, Annie Rouisse, aged 10. and Ger
trude Crowley, uged 9, were drowned. The 
others were, rescued with difficulty. The 
bodies of tlie two first named were recov- 
eied, but the other has not been. Ihe vic
tims were children ot working people.

of two
e

lent.

4
d.” >
the a

have
An Iron I'nriince for fca»lerii Ontario.■ / Editor World : In my letter on tbe above 

Subject, winch yuu kindly published In 
yo-iv edition <»f tpe 3 4th inst.. a rattier 
twrious typographical error had crept ln. In 
quoting Air. tierkinblue’s estimate of tbe 
cost of making one ton of charcoal pig- 
iron, you make me say, ‘ handling at fur- 
liare, $3.tfu,‘ Instead of the details I gave 
for tue cost of 1 8-10 ton* ore, ut $2—$3.00. 
Kindly correct tlila error, as a stranger 
rending the letter would naturally ask 
what we were* going to handle that would 
cost

M
lm—

\ 'Si* athe

■ellevllle end Blslrlcl.
Belleville. Ont., Jan. 16.—The Investlgk-

T Weese, who was defeated fo»r 
the Reeveshlp of Amellasburg, will con
test the election.

Mrs. Catharine Cottrell, who was Insen
sible for a week from a paralytic stroke, 
died la*t night, aged 67.

Felix Shauno, a pioneer settler of Tyen- 
dlnaga, I» dead at the age df to.

^5 I] much.
I mu> say tbat Mr. B.’s estimate Is con- 

Bervatiie, as he calculates on the basis of 
using to per cent. ore. whereas much of 
the o* near the Kingston & Pembroke 
itailwify assays to per cent, of metallic 
Iron, sJfid an ore could easily be got to run 
UU Der cent. iron. I should have stilted 
taut there Ih n magnificent water power at 
Gaiaboglv, which could be utilized for any 
purpose In connection with the proposed 
t'ork*. The K. & P. Railway connects 
with the C.P.K., and the Ottawa & Parry 
Bound Ball way at Renfrew with the G.T.K.. 
and with lake and river navigation at 
Kingston, also- with the C.P.R. again at 
Khar hot. Junction, ho that shipping facilities 
for tin* pig-iron would be good. By the 
way. Calabogle is quite a pretty lake, sur- 
rounded by wooded hills, and Is already

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO,down-

DYERS and CLEANERS
Fifty Years Ago. xnxi ii. .11at itow-

Dyeing Gents’Prsvlwelal Appolntmsnis.
Ills Honor the Administrator of the Gov- 

has made the following uppoiut-

• •• President Polk in the White House cnair,1 
While in Lowell was Doctor Aye ;

Both we?e busy for human weal 
One to govern and one to heal.

And, as a president’s power of will 
Sometimes depends on a liver-pill,

Mr. Polk took Ayer’s PHls I trow 
For bis liver, 50 years ago.

i eminent 
ment» :

Thomas
Roeeeau, to be associate-coroner for tne 
Districts of Muskoka and Parry Sound.

John Erie Jenner. M.D., Ekhcx. asRlatant 
coroner for 
sreaif'uf 

John 
Bowe 
turlo.

Faded UlstersWilliam Herbert Young, M.D., 
\ua nSHoclu te-coroner for the

Finished within two days. ’Phone us and weM 
send for gooefs.something of a Hummer resort. 

Niagara, Jan. 15. Wylie. the County of Essex, ln the
. ‘Asmissrs&wi?'

vrnan, Toronto, notaries public for Uu-

« got to go down 
Imperative nnd In

butempty, 
ii eachrice 103 King Street w.ease HEAD OFFICE 

AND WORKS :
Branches 250 Yonge St. and 772 Yonge St.

We pey express one way on goods from a 
distance.

< oiikt-rx stive Club i eacirt#
Ou Saturday evening the Conservative 

Club Inaugurated a eerie» of weekly Sat
urday night concert*. 'J’he following gen
tlemen took part: Mr. Rumney, piano nulo- 
i#t: Mr. 8li<*ehufL, baritone t»olo: Mr. Brown, 
violin solo; Mr. A. Dihduh. comic *ong; 
Mr. V. Gllonna, violin solo. During the con- 
<ert an exhibition wa« given by Mr. Ri<*b- 
tmifon, the champion long distance walker, 
together with a description .of hi* trip 
from the Atlantic tv Pacific und return.

!à FOR SALE.Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.WISH n Broken Hhnlt.
Delaware Breakwater, Jan.

Steamer Tyrian (Br.) passed in the break- 
water this morning under tow of the steam- \çreTO designed to ÔUnply a
^eBfron™ toitfaïef,^HSvaimLw“thUu‘lcàrjJ model purgative to people who 

ISi ^rnm’da^Nov.he1‘b? had eo long injured themsolyes

the steamer Belleua (Br.). Her cargo was With griping mOdlCHlGS. Being
îgSrWr'iâi^ïSS ffpSu&SAK carefully prepared and their in- 

sue left Bermuda ou juu. n for Philadelphia gredients adjusted to the exact 
,u tow or the steamer Bermuda. necessities Of the bowels tod

liver, theh* popularity was in- 
stantaneous. That this popu
larity hae been maintained is 
well marked in the medal 
awarded these pills at tbe 
World's Pair 1898.

50 Years of Cures.

TO. 10.—-The
i ÛTiïïn C 0t ^ AMERICAN HOTEL, PARIS

o f''y o u r‘ h‘u u o nf id v tjod > ’ ‘I STATION. Property,Furniture
protest strongly ui this matter, and am and License. Immediate pos-
itow. as a private member, ltracd again by Annlvto
ini easily und invitation of other memhera session given- Apply tu 
of our association to ask you to withdraw 
the obnoxious notice.
' ■ Ï

NES
Fsmid Ihe Old Wats Dead.

Teeswater, On4., Jan. 10.—This afternoon 
Thomas Hughes, a farmer al#out 80 years 
vf age. living on the Seventh Concession. 
Cuirass, three miles from here, fell through 
a trap door lu his barn and wa» killed. 
He wa* about the barn at 3 o'clock, and 
not com lug back hi* grandchild wa* sent 
*«> look for him about 5. and found biro lu 
the stable underneath tbe barn, dead.

New < oiupa»les.
Letters patent have been issued for tbe 

incorporation of the Auburn Power Com- 
pany of Peterboro’. capital $09.00U. In 990 
ebareg of $100 each, aud The Cbaudfcre 
^less, capital $75,000, In $1VU shares.

lentil
CEO. BERNHARDT,

Galt, OntJ. H. Devauey. #

Thorn bury Ma» Milled.
Tbornburÿ, Out., Jan. 10.—On Friday last 

a young man named Sayers of thl* town
ship wa» Instantly killed whilst felling a 
tree on the farm of William Long, Seventh 
Concession, Coll logwood.

junta ROOFING.
best a

HI. Jekn's le, Bonnil.
St. John'». Nfld.. Jan. 16.-The whole 

■oust of Newfoundland Is blocked with 
Ice- An Arctic floe Is now visible off this 
harbor. All shipping traffic Is suspended.

Ü
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WHO MAKES THEM?

Have
You
Noticed
That people who buy their 
clothing of us are always 
satisfied and invariably come 
back again, because they 
get reliable articles at low 
prices?

All these prices are for the 
January Clearing Sale and art 
much below regular prices.

Men’s Heavy Winter 
Suits, dark color .

. . 6.00 and 8.00
Boys’ Two-piece Suits, 

neat daVk patterns . 2.00
Suit Heavy Blue Over

alls ..... 1.00
Heavy Ulsters, well

lined, storm collar . 6.00
Men’s 15.00 and 16.00 

Scotch Tweed Suits 
for . . . ._ 12.00

e e

Oak Hall
CLOTHIERS,

115 to 121 King-St. East, 
TORONTO

• »••••

HOBBERLIN BROS. & CO.
490 Queen St. West.155 Yonge Street.

And this string to

Your money—you can have it back 
if you're not pleased—in a few days 
the business will be in the hands of 
a big joint stock company—and we 
only guarantee prices like this for 
another week.

The big trade that’s grown up under our 
careful nursing got its start in our ability 
to make pants to order of as fine material 
as many'so-called high-class tailor shops 
would charge you five and six dollars for.
You get no better from them, and in many 
instances not so good. We do as much 
for you in fine-tweeds and worsteds—im
ported directly by us

U0BBEBL1N BB0THERB 
and COMPANYRETIRING SALE

With a 
Knowledge

of 25 years in the whole
sale Jewellery Business, 
we know exactly where 
to buy and how to buy. 
A> visit to our store will 
show you how we sell.

SCHEUER’S eo
YONGE-ST.
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PASSBKGltBTBAFB'IC.X -, V

White Star Line;
N>w York to Lgeg«g''et Q„WD„t„wl #

frg- SffiKÏ? ;;;;:.iÇ»S:Jia6
« u* Brltaaulc ..........Feb. «rdt uoob.
eitiiMtieittc ...... Feb. loth, noon

winter rales now In force. Superior sew 
ond cabin accommodation on Majestic 
Teutonic. For further Information ySB 
to Charles A. Flpon, general agent, idngj 
street Bast. I

lulcresUannl MaTlgallon Co. • l ines.
merioan Line,
KBW ï0(K.u-^â.T0N-

New Y%llng.^ned«8pa.t-i0.a'.mFeb. ,, 

Ht. Louis ...Jan. 27 New York 
Varia.............. Feb. 3 Paris........... .. I eb. 24

WIÎITKB tKDllE
j>0 BermndNs West Indâe*, Il ex les.

By the American 8.8. Ohio, from Nee' 
York Feb. 6, 1897, for Bermuda, St. The

526 °«i. LSt .‘“titirBS
Progi-eso, Vera Crus (Mexico). Havse* 
Brunswick. Oa. Duration. 45 day, , Pri* 
of paaaage $270 and upwards. Send tor la 
lustrated pamphlet.

1

i
Hed Star Line

NEW YORK—ANTWHRP.
Berlin, Wednesday, Jan. 20, noon. 
Noordland, Wednesday. Jan. 27 noon. 
Friesland. Wednesday, Feb. 3, noon. 
Kensington, Wedueaday, Feb.^lO, lLa-in. 

International Navigation co., Pier 1ARff R^L^Ct€?^llnLgA^e.eti
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. US

I

/'

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal Mi Net M Lira
Rates, dates sad particular»

R. M. MELVIJLL1Î
Corner Toronto end Adelalde-Mreeta. Tor ont* 

Telephone, SO 10.

ATLANTIC UNK-New fast service to Italy, 
.Thuredey, Jea ». ip.a,

Mar.‘4, - 
Apr. 1, “ 
Apr. 15, “

BERM U DA; I

0RM0NÏ.:;;:
cl?vbu.;:v.v.:.

OREGON..........

4

Average TemDenature 70» 
Sailing* from New York Jan. 30th, Fek 

10th 20th. SS. •Trinidad."
SPECIAL CRUISES—West Indies, 30 

day*. St. Thomas, St. Orolx, Antigua, Do
minica. St. Lucia. St. Vincent, Barbados,
Kd«Wi7SfdMJaM
trip. Inclusive, $1S0 upward, according ta
Str?e"ufrdeacrlptlve Pamphlets on applies, 
tlfu.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent Quebec 8.8. Oa, I» Yeege-St, Terest*

-

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
From St. JeliA

Lake Superior............................ Wed., Jan. JO
Lake Ontario ................................ -Wed., Feb.j
Lake Winnipeg............................ £eJ?p !?
Lake Huron ................................. |!Ï’ 2
^SkSTSS. ■ «trënrê.ÿ Vo£ WiS

$45 to $80; second cabin. $34; stMta 
$24.50. For passage apply to S. J. 8HAI 
78 Yonge-street; R. M. MELVILLE, vurow 
Adelaide and Toronto; BARLOW CC* 
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-street: ROBINSON » 
HEATH. 69% Yonge-street; N. WKATHF.B. 
STON, Rossln Block, and fjir^elgM rate!

Western FreigMAgen^ 

D" WOe^e«BBMamager. Montreal.

â

MALLORY STEAMSHIP LINES

WINTER V8Y1GES TO SUNNY LIE
Freni NF.W YORK 4# all Wl«m 

SORTS In TEXAS, OLD and NEW «H 
ARIZONA, CAI.IFORMA, COLOEi 
«iEOROIA. FLORIDA, ALARAMA. I.OI 
ASA, etc., ele. Steamer» «all every w 
Frl. anil SaL offering the meet DEU« 
FPL SEA TRIPS an the ATLANTIC CO) 

Far particulars apply «•
R. M. MELVILLE, Agent. 

Opposite General Postofflce, corner Adel 
and Toron to-streets.

/
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their
SEEDS.

The market Is quiet. Alslke li ducted at 
6%e‘ to 9c per lb., according to quality, neo 
clover 7c to 8%c and timothy 2%c to J 
per lb.

V • FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
^lemiHus Jarvla & Ç°’’hjSMl£l “ÇîoDto, brunch office l“r^V Bhvwed Increased
west, stocks and exebanige brokenr, 10 The stock It opruetl abbve lust

g85K3ffigi®T3S

OSLER A HAMMOND !BSs!s6 ^fak
E. B. Oslio, CT*fKBS#*a»*“[ UemonstmtloiT’here wIM rMUlt n|*t ”,„Kt
K C. Hammond, O Haa“*)»l In foreign bU£,lng, “JiA^vaS^tiiut Mr. Sher-
R. A. Smith. Members Toronto 8,Excheue lmportn„t newa t çday » as of
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Ball- man 1, to be to be opposed
wav Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Ueben- swte, and that iA., Sffalrs. The re- 
7nZ. stork, on London (Eng.), New xork, t<r Intervention n cuuan Lake Erie.Itontreal‘^a'nd°Toronto Excb^ge. hough, , "ITSM

and sold on commission. ; Tbe week's t>ank «tstement showc |ng
-how little

tangible Improvement.

IS LADY DRUMMOND.TO THE TRADE*
Lord Heerge DrMUImend Ortalaly Left ■ 

Wife and Daughter-Liti
gation Ahead.

New York, Jen. 16.—“Lord George 
Drummond certainly left a wife and 
daughter, and that daughter Is Lady 
Drummond,” said the British Consul- 
General to-day.

Lawyer Ullman, who, during,the life
time at Lord George Drummond, was 
entrusted with the Interests of that 
adventurous young aristocrat, was not 
at his office to-day. That lawyer was 
vleited yesterday toy Mrs. T. V. Bond 
of Newark, N. J„ who Informed him 
that she is the heiress of the estates and 
honors of, the Drummonds and that 
their present Incumbent, tile Earl of 
Perth, Is a usurper, who supplanted 
her father. She asked If Lord George 
had left a will, Mr. Ullman replied 
that he had, and he showed that docu
ment to his visitor. It left everything 
Lord Drummond owned, actually and, 
prospectively, to his daughter. Lady 
May Harriet GeraJdine Drummond.

"When Lord Drummond first came to 
this country," said the British Consul- 
General, "he received hie remittances 
at this offiqe.
occupations.’ His daughter Is certain
ly Lady Drummond. This office has 
not communicated with or heard from 
the Bari of Perth as yet on the sub
ject”

ORATES 

STOVES 

RADJATORS 

BICE LEWIS & SON

January 18th.
The Cables are Higher and the Tone 

Stronger in Chicago.
There is nothing'newer 
than the newest. That 
applies to our stock of

i coops

N.Y. Funds..
Stg. 60 days.. 
do demand..

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.®tel?,l0g'demand .".".'l tS|t88

WE
«BURRA!
REN'S FERNSSBIN «3
■ABKROASHKR1 
WOOLLENS, CARPETS SB* 
BICYCLES.

to 4.85 
to 4.88ARE

Meal Sleek» Qnlet and Firm-Merchants'

Rank Higher-A Large Inereaae In Cm*
Holdings ef New Yerk Ranks—A Bee*
In American gecnrlllee-Leleal Finan
cial and Commercial News

Satnrda, Evening J«. l$. Cornir K.^nTC^olm-atmet..

Liverpool wheat futures %d higher. Toronto.
Cask wheat In Chicago %c higher, at ________________,______ _____ —

78%c. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Puts on May wheat 80c, calls 81M|C. The market la quiet and prices are un-
Puts on May corn 24%c to 24%c, calls changed. Apples, barrel, $1 to $1.50. Dried 

24%c. apples, 2e to 3c and evaporated 4c to 6%c
AFToledo clover see^ closed at $0.30 for P<pJtba'toes ,teady at 23c to 26c per bag In 

Marclle . car lots ; small ots, 35c to 40c. Onions, 65c
Car receipt» of grain at Chicago to-day: to 75c per bag. Sweet potatoes, $2.50 to 

Wheat 4, corn 201, oats 233. i $2.75 per barrel.
English farmers' deliveries of wheat the I ^,Granberrles, barrel,, |6 to $0.25 for_ Cana- 

pLst week 51,300 qrs., and average price dUf* tuid $2.50 to $2. i5 i>er box for Cape 
•#1= «d Cod. Hops, 9c to 10c.
1 .. , , Turnips, bag, 20c to 25c; carrots, bag, 30c
There were no shipments of wheat from to 35c . parsnips, bag, 40c ; celery, dozen, 

the Argentine during the week. gQC to 40c.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to

day 27,000; official Friday 30.172; left over 
L’OOO. Estimated for Monday 57,000. Mar
ket active and 5c to 10c lower. Heavy 
shippers $3.15 to $3.45.

A decrease In wheat of 500.000 to 1,000,- 
000 bushels is expected In the visible on 
Monday.

In London beet sugar Is weaker. Jan>and 
Feb. are %<1 lower. The tnarkét for refined 
In New York Is unchanged.

SOLE
AGENTS There is nothing better 

than the best. That ap
plies to our

Values and Terms.
doubt ?

FOR
“THE
DAYTON
BICYCLE." Have you any 

Visit our warehouses, see 
samples or write for 

particulars.
FILLING LETTER «RDERl A SFBCIALTY.

our
TORONTO STOCK MARKET :

15. Dec. 16. j 
230 227'/.
87 82 !

227 233 227%
174 170 I
128 127%

Tie Canadian Mutual Loan and In 
yestment Company. .

8vbsc*ib*d Capital........
haiD-Ur Capital............. y

OFFICE 51 Yonee-atrnnt 
CENT. «Unwed on depoeU* »r $1

226Montreal ».
Ontario.......................
Toronto .......................
Merchant»*...............
Commerce...................
Imperial ....................
Dominion............ ..
Standard .... ...»
Hamilton ...................
British America .. 
West. A saura nee .. 
Consumers* Gus ..

C.P.It. Stock ..... 
Toronto Electric ... 
General Electric .. 
Com. Cable Co. ... 
Postal Telegraph . 
Bell Telephone .... 
Montreal St. Rail.. 
Toronto Railway .. 
Fraser R1
Crown Point .........
Empress .. ......
Brit Can L & I....
B & L Assn ......
Cin. L. & N.I. Co.-
canadn Perm.............

do. do. 20 p.c... 
Can 8 & Loan ... • 
Central Can Loan.. 
Dom. 8. & I. Hoc... 
Farmers’ L & 8....

P*Y;:

82
« «mi nii

168
127

1701!Ü 223V4 223 
)t; 2 165 103

He engaged In various*1
and Front-Ste. E- HEAD

Ils ÎÎ5 FOUR BEK 
156 155% 1 e°a upward..

Wellington
TORONTO.

152152
11

;

y 11 Ls-SSi»”
1 '& 'gsvgg

S 94% 94yg Berlin-1 mark lower continental <«uie» 

,«0V îS^lT yesterday. b’'/he

™ ■ xw^rH1?liM'A wheat did ut« come out na freely as tx-
iôs llM/ Pectïd. and then steady alworutlon by the

• St. Louis bouse» turne» the tide. and: May 
io7 no i07 ^‘SfSSbMw^fSTh^bdiistowo*»”
ns 1# lis s wffiWyS.‘«‘f^o5aoœ

hp,»n revived. ®nd the reported 6.000,000 ndSLe» move deflril In the^ndla rice crop 
,,e hasbeen warmed over again. There is 
••• said to have been a quiet absorpt^*1 of

no £ atrÆ.» but

•ÔÔ ' 51^'^.^^^. M. Vorthweat

Norto*n A’wir&ton, VO York, /t 

••• needs good eontlEped buying to advance
Mi» I» iWS sent*voudîtion^of* trade show» no^lm^medFate 

Vnv\l prospect of such buying.
Corn and oat« very dull. The trading was 

without feature to-day.
Provisions have settled back Into the old 

rut

199
AT OSCtOODE BALL.

SHERMAN TAKES IT.
TO-DAY'S LISTS.

Judge's Chambers, at 11 a.m. :
Lary, Battlsby v. Witherspoon, Guardian 
v Dennee, National v. Den nee. Joue» v.

7»arste/iflsis: Si»Alexander. Tnrner v. Drew Campbell 
Wheeler. Dickerson v. Badellffe. 

Divisional Court, at 11 a.m. : Grant r. 
Obok. Harrla v. Econoudeal, Hutchison i. 
1/afoutalnc, Blmsley v. Harrison, Marshall 
v. Central Ontario Railway.

Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m. : Brickuell 
v. Peterson, Walker v. Allen, re Trenton 
Water Co. and Weddell. Beattie v. Corn
wall. Fawkes v. Griffin, Stonebouse v. 
Township of Plympton.

SkatesTke Well-Known Senator Accepts Ike 
State Pert,olio In McKinley'» 

Cskiael.

Washington, Jan. 16.—Senator Sher- 
ir.an arrived in Washington this morn - 
ing after his brief visit to the Presi
dent-elect. He confirmed the press 
despatches that he had agreed to ac
cept the Secretaryship of State, and 
said t'h'. Information had been given 
out In Canton authoritatively. As to 
who his colleagues in the Cabinet 
might be, the Senator declined to even 
make a prediction. Thai was a mat
ter, he added, that rested en
tirely with Mr. McKinley, and the 
President-elect would make his selec
tion public when he thought the pro
per time had come.

Senator Sherman declined to discuss 
the subject of our foreign relations 
save In the most general terms.

Lea v. 165
94

ALL SIZES AND GRADES.
69

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., ver ...
20'/j 226 ADELAIDE»*!'. E.v.

Windsor
Stilt

V.
HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL.

unchanged, with cured quoted 
at 7%c. Deniers pay Vor No. 1,
514c for No. 2, and 4%c for No. 3.

Calfskins—Market 1h dull at 6c to 7c 
for No. 1 and 5c for No. 2. Sheep and 
lambs skins 86c to 90c.

Wool—The market Is steady. Dealers are 
paying 21c to 22c for combing fleece. 17C 
for rejections. Pulled super» are 2Vc to 
21 o. nud extras at 22c to 23c.

ioitt
Hide, are

7H75I Tbe purest end test, costs no more q 
) then the common kind» da Why u 
) not use it? &

Your grocer sella It.
! TORONTO SALT WORKS, | 

City Agteta.

i«xne®e#ee®ei®eeeiiie®-____ M

mi
70»do.

Freehold L. 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron * Erie .... 

do. do. 20 p.c...
Imperial L & I....
L. B. & I-,
Lon & Can L * A.
London St Ont...........
Manitoba Loan ...
Ontario L. & D. ..
People's Loan ....
Real Est L & D...
Toronto S & Loan..
Union L & S... • - •
Weat. Can. L. & S. 

do. do. 25 p.c. ..
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank "L^°nwelïoo

aiWfS lSSÜFsi^&Sî

80railways in china. new.
ind
140The Progressive Pelley Initiated In That 

Ceoalry by 11 Kang Cluing After 
Ele Recent Tear.

Staying At the Driard and Awaiting 
the sailing of the next Empress of 
China la John P.Grant, aaya The Vic
toria Colonist, who la going to the 
Flowery Kingdom In coneotlon with 
the extensive program of railway 
building that la to be Inaugurated 
there aa the result of Li Hung Chang a 
visit to western 
Grant to a well-kno 
has been identified with some large 
enterprises In the past, and was sev
eral years ego the head of the Eng
lish syndicate which got control of 
the big breweries in Chicago, Cincin
nati and other United States cities. 
He la a brother of Sir James Grant of 
Ottawa, and for a time resided at 
Winnipeg, though hie headquarters at 
present are in London. 'Mr. Grant 
was In China some time ago, end has 
now a franchise for a railroad there. 
He returns to Shanghai backed by am
ple capital, principally British and 
Kuropan, and expects to have a share 
In some of the big, contracts to be let 
by the Chinese Government

“There ia no doubt,” Mr. Grant said 
yesterday, “that LI Hung Chang’s 
visit to Europe and the American 
continent has resulted in the deter
mination of the Chinese Government 
to Inaugurate an era of progress hith
erto undreamed of. In fact, the Chi
nese Viceroy's visit was undertaken 
with a view to studying western pro
gress, especially as regards railways."

It was pretty well understood now, 
Mr. Grant continued, that China In
tended building something like 10,000 
miles of railways. The main lines 
projected are from Canton north, tak
ing in Foo-Ghow and Shanghai and 
reaching north probably to join the 
Russian system. Particular atten
tion is to toe devoted to Shanghai, in
cluding extensive improvements to 
the harbor, which will be deepened, 
modem dock appliances being placed 
for handling freight end electric light
ing introduced in the city with an elec
tric street car service as well—both 
entire novelties to the Chinese.

Enormous possibilities exist in open
ing up the Interior of China and giv
ing it communication with the coast. 
The railroads will have an Important 
bearing too aa military routes, the 
Chinese now waking up to the fact
hat without modem methods of war

fare they cannot successfully resist a 
more progressive opponent

Mr. Grant is not a stranger in Vic
toria, for he was here a number of 
years ago. and at that time made a 
number of friends who welcomed him 
back on his present trip.

Fergusson t» 
Blaikie,

The

90^ LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 100
100MACRO IN FLORIDA. Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres: iiiSTOCK BROKERS,
Orders executed in Toronto, New York 

and London, Eng.
Cask. May. 

. 78%e 8044c
:..8K *Tv

. 8644 c

The Caban Leader Hidden la Ike Seuibcrn 
Slat.-Badly Weuadrd Bat 

Will Recover.

Troy, N. Y., Jan. 16.—A special to 
The Troy Budget to-night says: Dr. 
E. Vallencourt Deuil, one of the lead
ing citizens here, has Just made pub
lic the fact that Antonio Moceo is 
not dead, but Is secluded In Florida. 
The Information comes to him from 
Mrs. Victor Vuillame. a sister of Dr. 
Deuil who resides at Daytona, Fla., 
in a letter to him bearing date of Jan.

Mrs. Vuillame positively asserts 
that Maceo has for some time been 
at the Palmeto Hotel, at Daytona. 
She states he is terribly wounded, but 
will recover, and thus far has seen 
only a few intimate friends. Daytona 
Is located on Halifax River, near Most 
Quito Inlet, and is full of Cuban sym
pathizers. Maceo’s presence there was 
kept a secret aa far as possible.

cldcs 
New
Milwaukee .......................
St. Louis.............................
Toledo....................................
Detroit ..................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard ... 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ................
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

go .... 
York ..

c looToronto.8044c 
86%c 
9344c 
8244c

80%c
7844c 8144c

23 Toronto-st., ids iôô9292c BRITISH MARKETS.91c
rpool, Jan. 16.—Spring wheat, 6s lid 
0<t: red, no stock; No. 1 Gal., n

«Live 
to 7b

Mr..countries, 
wn Canadian who hogs

Monday.80c
.. 93C

HEATING...TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. Steam or Hot Water

Plan, and ew 
tlmates fur
nished whan 
required.

[ PHONE MS 
' TORONTO.

Subscribed Capital............ S633.1S#
Paid-Up Capital

Deposit» received on carrent account. 
Four per cent, interest paid on saving, de
posit*. Collection» promptly made. Men./ 
loaned. GKO. DUNSTAN.

11.

T185.4IS

Manager,
86 Kiog-»L east, Toronto.

recrivedfthe following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—The market was Influenced by 
better cable» and Improved cash demand ; 
ruled firm most of the day, and closed 
shade under the best prices. Trading was 
quite active, and there was considerably 

' mg for outside account. The fea- 
the day was sale of 100,000 bush

LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—The market Is quiet and prices 

nominally unchanged. Straight rollers are 
quoted at $3.90 to $4, Toronto freight.

Bran—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 
Bran Is quoted at $7 to $7.50 west, and 
shorts at $9 to $9.50.

Wheat.—There Is a fair trade, and prices 
are unchanged. Sales of white and red at 
80c outside west. Ten thousand bushels 
of No. 1 hard sold at 81c, afloat, May, aud 
10,000 bushels of No. 2 at 75c, In store, 
Fort William. No. 1 hard Is quoted j 
89v. Midland, and No. 2 at 87c Midland.

Buckwheat—The market Is quiet, with car 
lots quoted at 28c outside.

Barley—The market Is steady. No. 1 quot
ed at 34c to 35c, No. 2 at 30c, No. 3 extra at 
25c and No. 3 at 23c.

Oats—The market Is quiet aud prices 
are steady. White sold at 19c to 19%c west, 
and mixed at 18c to 18l&c west.

Pea»—Trade qnlet and prices steady. Sales 
at 40c to 41c west, high freights.

Corn—The market is stleady, with new 
yellow quoted at 22c to 22%c outside.

Ryer-Tbe market Is unchanged, with sales 
35c east.

Oatmeal—The market Is qnlet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots are quoted at $2.95 to 
$3.00.

Rnduflis Enibarrawsmeuts.
W. J. sFenton. reel estate, Church-street, 

has assigned to E. R. a Clarkson. Real 
estate Is placed at $28,000, and other as
sets $2000.

John Scott, cattle dealer, Owen Sound, 
has assigned to C. H. Moore.

J. R. Jackson & Co., hardware. Guelph, 
have assigned tuHenry Barber, 
about $5000. and aksets nominally the same.

John Irwin, who has been In the fur/il-

rnore dol

wheat to Llverpool. This wheat will go 
all rail to seaboard. Northwestern receipts 
continue moderate, and Minneapolis reports 
some Improvement In demand for flour. Re
ceipts at Minneapolis and Duluth thin week 
1706 ears, against 1139 cars last week and 
2949 cars In the same weék last year. New 
York sa 
760,000

Liabilities

tare business for the past 15 years at 489 
longe-street. has asigned to Hall worth & 
Langley. Tbe asset» and liabilities are 
nominally

York says their stock will decrease about 
750,000 bush. Should this be so, the Visible 
supply will probably decrease over 1*000,- 
000 bush.

Provisions—Opened lower, selling by local 
crowd in sympathy with lower hog market 
and larger receipts for next week. After 
opening first 15 minutes, market became 
very dull, until near the close, when It 
Armed up on covering by shorts and closed 
strong at top Cash trade fair ;
some parties report improvement.

thesame.

Annual Meeting of the Beard ef Trade. 
The annual 

of Trade will
general meeting of the Board 
be held on Tuesday, the 26th 

Inst. The election will take place the 
same afternoon,and the ballot will be closed 
at 3.45 p.nu

Costs ■ Little Less
■nd k a Little Better

than any 
other high 

class Baking 
Powder. 
There is 1 

nothing just 
as good. 

Insist, and 
you’ll get 

White Swan
All grocers sell 
it in 1. i Sc x lb. 
tins at 10, 13 &
«5 cents.

IVlTH A SCOTT
Late McKee, Smith * Oo., 6 * 8 Bay 8t. Toronto 

Sole Men'frs. Supplied through the Trad.

a:

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange).
Stocks bought and «old on London, New 

York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges, 
easb or on margin. Mining shares negotia- 
cd. Money to loan. 135

BKING-ST. EAST, TORONTO.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
28 J ORD AN -STREET, TORONTO.

STOCKS# GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent n Ontario for theCt COTTON MARKETS.

In Liverpool cotton Is easier at 3 81-32d. 
New York. Jnn. 16.—Cotton—Spots qnlet. 

Uplands 7%c, Gulf 7y#e. 
sales, 52.2U0 bales. Jau. 0.93, Feb. 6.93, 
March 7.00, April 7.02, May 7.14, June 7.18.

WEME COMMISSION COMPANY,
l Futures steady ;CHICAGO.

ST. LA WRENCE MARKET.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.There was a good market on Saturday, 
the farmers' wagon» occupying the west 
side and the tables for poultry, butter and 
eggs being on the Jarvls-street side.

White wheat sold at 87c to 88c, red 
wheat at 86c to 87c, goose wheat 6ic and 
68e, barley, 30c to .

Turkeys fetched 10c a 
fowls, 50c to 65c a couple; 
were scarce. 75c a couple; eg 
new-laid), 23c a dozen 
for large; dairy butter, 15c to 17c per 
pound.

Potatoes, 40c; carrots, 30c, and parsnips, 
40c a bag.

Apples (greenings or spies) sold at $1 a 
barrel.

supply
cauliflower, antichokea and brussels

At two of the stalls there was a 
quantity of forced rhubarb and lettuce and 
a few mushrooms.

Heavy hog
pounds, aud light $5.50. j

Hay brought $12 to $14, and 
to $9.50.

There were 30 or 40 
Including a good many

Arrangements have b 
all fanners’ wagons as 
located ait the most northerly unoccupied 
stations.

A petition is being extensively signed by 
the tenants of the market, to be presented 
to the Property Committee of the City 
Council, against the use of the free mar
ket by the hucksters.

Receipts of grain today: Wheat 400 bush
els, barley 12«>, oats 600, 
bushels.

License Ceromleslener* Appointed
y's batch of appointments as Ll- 
Oootmisajoners includes the follow

ing, the remained to be appointed this 
weeli:

W. Victoria4wUlIem Needier, Patrick 
Curtain. John Gunn.

NI Waterloo 
Pearson, John

W. Peterboi 
Halpln, Bober

East York/
Synett. Chris.

W. Elgin—Israel Morse, Charles Couse, 
John Thomson.

Addington—Edward Madden, Jas. Herch- 
mer, George McDonald.

Brantford—Allen Cleghorn.
Wareham—S. Wlsner. Louis Benedict.
8. Brant—Henry Cox, Wellington, McAl

lister. Peter McEwen.
Hal ton—John R. Barber, Donald Camp

bell. William F, W. Fisher.
S. Huron—D. D. Wilson, Peter Douglas, 

R Spicer.
Grenville—James Beckley, Isaiah Wright, 

Anson Adams.

Postal, 25, 50 at 94%; Crown Point, 100 atpork. 48s 9d ; lard, 21s Od ; bacon, l.c., 
heavy, 27s Od ; do., light. 26s 6d ; do., s.c., 
heavy, 24s 0d; tallow, 19s; cheese, white 
and colored 53».rpool—Close—Spot wheat steady. Fu
ture» flYrn at U» 9%d for Jau., 6» 9%d for
Feb..6sl0%d ££ Marcj1* 18» :K Montreal, Jan. 16.-C.P.R., 58 and 56%;

^r March, and Duluth« 5 and 3%; do,, pref., 21 and 7; 
o°ri?S >rÎ AtJrflb‘>tour 24s r"hl*' 106 «kfo Postal Telegrapn,
VS* SLuJESÎLwSÏÏ on nassoze oulet ***4 and 94; Telegraph. 166 and 165: Riche-

U passage quiet lleu_ mi U|| Hallway. 224 aud
anp.ri'i Twe-Wheat quiet at 22f 90c for «’as, 18»% aud 189%; Telephone, 156
r-^ »t 48fq25c for Fet) and KW4: Toronto Street Railway, 70%
Feb., flour easy at 48r Ak ror *eo. aIlU 70: Montreal. 231 and 227%; Molsons,

100 and. 187; Merchants’, 177% and 170; 
Commerce, 128 and 125: Toronto, 230% and 
220; Ontario. 85 and 82.

To-d 
Co at

Frida
oense Boom 7. Toronto Chambers . 

King and Toronto sts.es at 1 p.m.: Commerce. 1 at 127%; 
Dcmluion. 20 at 223%, 20 at 223; Postal, 25, 
50 at 94%. Stock Brokers. Phone 2605c, goose wneat Uic « 

34c; oats, 22c to 23c.
pound ; geese, 8c 
le; ducks, which 

|gs (strictly 
all and 25c

Live
MONTREAL STOCKS. Dealers In New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 

Provisions.4-Charlee Noecker, CL S. 
H. Campbell.

of-Robert Graham, Michael 
/Walton.
leorge F. Morgan, David 
Harrison.

s (or am
A. E. AMES A CO.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy and sell stocks on. the Toronto. Montreal 
Now York and London Exehanges, for cash, or 
on margin.

!• KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Thai Antidote for Oplnm.
Editor World: In an artlclé In your Issue 

yesterday morning headed “Dr. Healey’s 
Triumph,” you credit him with a remark
able discovery of an antidote for opium 
poisoning which Is not due to mm. wc 
are always pleased to hear of the success of 
our young men when they cost their lot in 
hnothev country, and we are certliflrrAy 
pleased to know that. Dr. Healey, by his 
prompt treatment, was successful in saving 
the patient's life in this case. But If Dr.

the treatment

13sms B1K1S&DE1ERTURESof celery, 
sprouts, 
limited

There was a small

ay’s «ales: Gable, 25 at 16044. Postal, 
. 94%: TWegraph, 6 at 166: St. Rail- 

y. 4 at 224, 400 at 223%, 82 at 224, 200 
22344: Oan, 375 at 188. 75 at 18914. 373 

at 18». 250 ut 189%: 'IV1 ('phone. )6 at 153; 
Toronto Railway. 10 at 70%. 100 at 70%, 
10 at 70%. 200 at 70%; Ontario Bank. 10 
ut 84; Merchants'. 18. 10, 8 at 174; Tele
phone bonds, $500 at 107%.

bought and sold.

JOHN STARK &i CO
tel. 880.

MONEY TO LOAN
$4.60 to $4.73 per 100s were at Os Mortgages. Large and small sums. 

Terms to suit borrower*. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at tbe office of the

straw $8.50

pens of live fowls, 
Plymouth Rocks, 

et-n made by which 
they arrive

26 Toronto-Street.
THE HOME SKVIiGS & LOIN CO, LIMITES,CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Healey hud not used 
he did io this particular case he would 
have been guilty of criminal negligence, as 
the treatment of opium poisoulug by per
manganate of potassium has been written 
up In all the leading journals In the world 
for the la«t three years. Credit Is due Dr. 
William Moor of New York for his report» 
of cases treated by this drug, and to Dr. 
Graham Chamber® of Toronto University, 
who reported Ms experiments with this 
antidote in the September Issue of The 
Canadian Practitioner, 1894. This, how
ever. goee to show that our graduates keep 
abreast of the times, and that our univer
sity laboratory experiments are bearing 
Much good fruit. A. J. Harrington, M.D.

Toronto, Jan. 16.

78 CHURCH-STREET. 136J. A. GORMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.)

20 Per Cent.

Discount
Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat—May .... 80% 81% 80% 80%
—July ....... 76% 76% <6_

Corn—May .. .. 24% 24% 24% 24%
“ -July ........ 25% 26 23% 2u%

Oats—May .. .. 18% 18% 18% 18%
Pork-Jam .V" 7 8» „ 7*80 j NEW YORK STOCKSL
" —May ......... 8 00 8 05 7 »5 8 05] The range In prices Is aa follows-:

I.ard—Jan..............3»5 .. .. 3 95i Open High Low
•• -May ......... 4 07 4 10 4 07 4 10 ! Am. Sugar Trust .. 11444 117% 1144

Riba—Jau. .... 4 07 .. 4 07 j Am. Tobacco ......... 77 7744 70 '
•• -May ......... 4 07 4 12 4 07 4 12 Am. Hplrlts ............ 13% 14 13%

* Cotton Oil ................  14% 15 14%
Canadian Pacific....................................
Atchison 3 ue's pd.. 14% 1444 14%
Uhl., Burl, and Q... 74% 76% 74V.
Chicago Gas ............  78% 7»% 78%
Canada Southern .. 45 45 45
U.O.C. and 1............. 28% 29 2844
Delà, and Hud. ... 111% 112% 111%
Delà.. Lac. and W...................................
Eric ............................ 14% yg ]47£
Wheeling................... 2% 3 2%

— j Lake Shore ............. 153 153 103
Louis, and Nash. . 50% 51% 3044
Kansas, Texas, pf. 31% 31% 31

__ , „ ... Manhattan................ »1% »2% 91%
The local stock market was firm to-day. Missouri Pacific ... 2144 23% 21%
Mercliuuts' Bank Is higher, selhug tn Leather ............................ 0™ 0% »

Montreal at 174. do. pref............... 6144 62% 61 >4
Consols are 1-16 higher, closing to-day at Balt, and Ohio .... 16 10 10

112 1-10 for money, and at 112 3-16 for ac- N.Y. Central .......... 94 94 94
count. North. Fnc., pf. .. 34% 34% 34%

American securities are higher In London. Northwestern .. .. 104 104% 10344
Canadian Pacific closed at 57%. St. Paul Gen. Electric Co.... 34% 35 34
at 77%. Erie at 15%. Reading at 14, N.Y. | Keck Island ........... 68% 70
C. at 96% and III. Central at 90%. Rubber ...................... 24% 24% 2444

The net gold balance of tbe U.S. trea- Omabn ...................... 30% 51% 50%
sury now amounts to $141,008,000. N.Y. Gas ................... 144% 145 144%

United States 4 per cent, bonds are quot- Pacific Mall .......... 25% 20 25%
ed at 120 to 120%. Phlla. and P.ead. .. 2744 27% 27%

NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT. ^““partite ‘ V. ^ "7% ^

Western Union .... 84% 85% 84%
Jersey Centrai .
National Lead .

bi.w. ii. m
76%

1M KING-ST. 
WEST,

TORONTO,

Treats Chronlo 
I'll.lies and 
gives Special Atr 
tentlon to

Blue Disease»,

Private wire». T.lepDane T IB.
•XTand pea» 100

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
wheat- ^TÆr.'Uhri.-'S lit0 *2 lilt

bushel...........0 67
..........................0 30
......................... 0 4.3
........... ................0 21i/a
............................0 32

Clearing Sale 
Furniture

0 68 
0 34i/a 
0 44 
0 23 
V 34

.r“ goose, 
Barleyr bushel 
Peas, bushel . 
Oats, bushel 
Rye, bushel IF*. B. I.INDEN,

ACCOINTANT, FINANCIAL ASSENT, 
ASSIGNEE IN TRIST. 

Arrangement with creditors and assignments 
taken. Book. Posted, Audited. Coll.ctioasm.de.

mckinnon building, 
Toronto.

A. PI m plea Ul
céra, Etc.The Franco- German War.

According to recent French statis
tics, France lost 136,000 men by death 
through wounds, sickness, or accidents 
In her war with Germany, while 139,- 
421 men were disabled on the field of 
battle.
dead and 18,543 wounded. The mone
tary loss is more evenly divided—that 
for France being 12,666,487,522 francs, 
while for Germany it was 8,000,000,000 
francs.

- DAIRY PRODUCE.
.$0 13 to $0 14 
. 0 08 0 10
. 0 15 0 16
. 0 17 0 19
. 0 19 0 20
. 0 09% 0 10%
. 0 20 0 22

. 0 15 0 17

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as Imyotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly aud 

: excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
! standing. “

DISEASES OF WOMEN - Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 
days, 1 p.m. to

Batter, choice, tub
" -bakers’ .............
“ r pound rolls... 
•• creamery tubs.

rolls
SPECIAL TO-DAY

Turkish Lounges, fringe all around, 
worth $7.50, to day . . $4.90 

Sofa Beds, springs all over, no hard 
ridge, worth $18, to-day 12.50 

Bedroom Suites,antique finish, large 
mirror, worth $13, to-day 8.50 

Mixed Mattresses, full size, sanitary 
filling, worth $3.25, to-day 2.25 

Woven Wire Springs, close-weave, 
side supports,special,worth $2.50, 
to-day. . .

Side Tables, antique finish, different 
sizes, worth $1.50, to-day 80c 
Odd Chairs of every description, 

clearing at cost and under.

Germany’s losses were 79,165 Chees
Eggs, 'héw'-iafd': 

limed ..., FINANCIAL.HAY AND STRAW.
Hay, per ton................... ....$12 50 to $14 00

“ baled, per ton........... *8 50 10 00
Straw, per ton.........................  8 60

“ baled, per ton
FRESH MEATS.

Beef, forequarters, per lb...0 02% to 0
44 hindquarters ............ .. 0 05% 0

.Mutton, per lb...................
Lamb ....................................
Veal; per lb.........................

PROVISIONS AND 
Hogs, dressed, selected ....$5 00 to 

•• beavy^............................4 60

9 50 
6 1155 50The Panoa’t Little Joke.

New York Herald.
Young Man (holding: up a string of 

brook trout)-^Parson. we’ve called to 
present these trout to you.

Parson—They are beauties. Thank 
you, boys, thank you.

Young Man;—But we should tell you 
that they were caught yesterday, Sun
day.

Parson—Ah, well, I’ll take them; the 
fish are not to blame!

a.m. to 8 p.m. 
p.m.

Sun-
135

0 04 0

IBNssa
Y»*1theEmm8 ChemicalCo.*!?1*4 station or ulcers-

ssss
or poisonous.

CUM YOURSCLt!0 06 U 68%0 05 0

.. 0 09. . 1.80 Backs, per
Breakfast bacon...........
Mess pork.......................

44 short cut...........
V shoulder mess. 

Hams, smoked..
Lard, per lb 
Bacon, per 
Chickens, per pa 
Dncks, per pair.,
Turkeys, per lb. .............
Geese, per lb .....................

. 0 10
.u oo
.11 25 There Is another largo Increase In the 

oesh reserve this week, the amount being 
$8.181.075. and the surplus reserve 1» now 
$52.172,301. as against $32.345,560 
ago and $45.465,075 
Increased $283.000 during the week, specie 
Increased $928.300. legal tenders Increased 
$9.589.800, deposits increased $9,348,100, and 
circulation Increased $163,900.

MONEY MARKETS.

00

two years ago.^J^ T-U^an'd1!"*".30% !)%

Sonthem Rail. pf.. 28% S»% 28%

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.—Mr. 10% Circular sentS. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes: 44 Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Bclectrle Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. L am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I^always recommend It to 

It did to much for me.” ed

07 oa request.
ib!". !

lr . 30
55 r DR. COWLINGS'

A* English Periodical Fills
li Sure remedy for irregular meoetrua- 

■ tloti, » perfect moathly regulator, giv
ing reliable end sure résulté, invaluable 
ro alimente peculiar to women. $1 and 
.$3 a box, pox t-paid to any ad dr car. 
'Mrs. Cowling. 49 King-street W.. 
Toronto, Ontario, and by druggiste. 36

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed strong at the best prices 

of the day.
The most active stocks to-day were : 

Sugar 25.600 shares. Northwest IKK). St. 
Paul 15,500. R.I.. 8800. U.F. 5700, Wax. 
2200. Rending 4600. Mo. P. 3500. L. & X. 
Ç9U0, Burlington 12,600, Omaha 1800, Chic.

The DAVIES BR0S.00. iC.C. BAINES, The local money market la unchang 
5 to 5% per cent, for «-all loans and 
6% per cent, for prime discounts. At New 
York call Ioann a 
at London 1% to

ed at 
6 to

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold, i re 1% to 2 per cent., and 

2 per cent Tbe Bank of231 YONGE STREET. I20 Toronto-atreeLother», aa
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CâNàDIAN-AUSTBâUâN
SPECIAL TRIP

:

‘ '
1

ROUND
THE 1$560
WORLD

i

j

m

R. M. S. “AORANCr
IN TENDE II TO 

LEAVE LONDON, ENG.,

MARCH 17, 1897 •
Via TenrrHtV. i:npe Town. .Mrlbeuree, 

Ayrtney. New Zenlnml. FIJI, Ilnwalt »i 
Vaeronver. Ticket, good far 19 meets 

Far fell particulars apply to 
r. E. McPIlV.KSON,

l Kl*g-*lre« Beal, Ter.» 
Or nay Canadian Pacific Kaliway M» )

■I
..•WEEKLY....

TOURIST ■

SLEEPING
CA

• a • a. ,TO•#»,#„

CALIFORNIA..
Will leave Toronto at 7.35 a.m. every FrM 
Berths reserved in advance. Tourist 
Round-Trip Tickets to Florida, Mexico, T< 
and all Pacific Coast Pointa now on sale.

CITY TICKET OFFIC!
1 KING-ST. WEST.

EPPS’S COCOA
■

-English- 1 m
Breakfast Coco/

Poeseesee the following 
Distinctive Merit.: 1

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality

Grateful And Comforting to thfi 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALU
, In <Seartcr-r<iaad Tims Oaly. 

Prepared by JZHKS KFF8 a VO, 1 
HemoceyaUUo Ohemists, London Bag,

s
;
! 8-

5
■-
S

For Comfort, Style and Economy 
the Garments Tailored at

SCORE’S
Wonderful Mid-Winter Sale

Take the lead. It makes little difference whether it be

An Evening Dress Suit at $31.50
Lined throughout with silk

Fine Black Llama Coat and Vest at $20
Made with English Morning Coat

Scotch Cheviot Overcoat at $18
Tweed Lining and Silk Velvet Collar

Or Guinea Trousers at $5.25
For whjch Score’s are, famous, that you leave an 
order fori you’re as certain of saving money as you are 
of getting High-Class Garments.

We give careful and prompt attention to mail
orders.

SCORES
77 KING STREET WESTNIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS
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